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MISS AM ERICA OF 1964

To Wed Texas Speaker
AL'.STIN (AP) — Texa.s House Speaker Gus 

Mutscher and Mi.ss Donna Axum of Eldorado, Ark , 
Miss America of 1964, will be married in "early 
summer,” Mut.schcr’s office said today.

It Is his first marriage, her second. She has 
a daughter, Li.sa Buckley, 3^ , by her first 
husband.

The s|)eaker’s press secretary, Margaret Koy, 
read a brief .statement saying .Miss Axum's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Axum of FUdorado, 
would make a formal announcement later.

Mis.s Axum, 27, is a member of the sp m h  
faculty at Texas Tech in Lubbock and will continue 
teaching through the end of this semester. Miss 
Koy said

.Mi.ss Axum is a University of Arkan.sas graduate, 
receiving her bachelor of arts degree in speech 
and drama in 1965 and a master’s degree in the 
same field in 1968.

The Outstanding Americans Foundation selected 
her in 1967 as Outstanding Young Woman of 
Arkansas and Outstanding Young Woman of 
America Her lieauty honors include Arkansas Mi.ss 
Hospitality. 1960; Arkansas Forest Queen. 1961; 
National Cotton Picking Queen, 1962; and Miss 
.Arkan.sas, 1963

Mutscher. 36. received his Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree from the University of Texas 
at Austin in 19.56 He was chosen Harris County 
A’oung Businessman of the year and in 1967 was 
.selected as one of five outstanding Young Texans 
by the Junior ChambiT of Commerce. Mut.scher 
was first elec-ted to the legislature in 1960, and 
was chosen spcNiker of the Hou.se Jan. 14, 1969

His paronts are Mr. and .Mrs Gus Mutscher 
of Brenham. DONNA AXUM

---- - ■

Missiles Hurt Several 
In Residential Areas
HERALD OFFERS 

BOOK OF IKE I
An impressive, close-to-the-news j

biography of Dwight D. F.isenhower g
— the only complete one ever written *1
— IS now available to Herald readers A
at a special price S

It IS called ” Eisenhower — A Gauge 2
^ of Greatness.” and has Just been 4

rompleted hv Relmin Morin, winner 
of two Pulitzer prizes, a special c-orre- 
spondent for the Associate l*revs and 
a (lose fnend of Mr. Elsenhower for j,
a quarter of a century He has been “ 
able to accumulate much Information i
about the .American hero, and the '»
result IS an Si^xll book with a 140 060 {
word text and more than 85 pictutes
— 264 pages over all

The Herald offers this book for 13 
through a spesdal order .irrangi'menl 
The coupon which appears today on 
Page 7 should be used

• .A

West Texas Remap Puzzle
There could be some alignment of West Texas 

congressional districts unow the ruling of the 
United States Supreme Court .Monday

One Is well abo\e the population average, 
another (this, the 17th District) Ls within the two 
per cent variance guideline, and two ate well 
below the average

Rep Clark Fi.sher, San Angelo, with 445.315 in 
his di.strict. has seven per cent more than the 
416,678 average for the state Rep Omar Burleson, 
who represents this dLdrict, has 1 5 per cent more, 
or 422.063 In his dLslrlct.

But Rep Cfeorge Mahon, Lubbock, has about 
391 000 and this is more than six per rent under 
the average Rep Graham Purcell, Wichita Falls, 
IF six per tent under with 394.457

Two Execs Killed
DeSOTt) Tex (AP) — Two executives of a 

Dallas company were killed today when a Cessna 
twin-engine plane cra.shed and burned shortly after 
takeoff

The cra.sh otxurred south of this Dallas suburb, 
just across the line in Ellis County

Killed were Emery Johmson Jr . 30, secretary- 
Ireasurer of the Texa.s Rubber .Supply Co. of 
DeSoto, and WUliam F. Curry. 42, the company’s 
executive vice president and general manager

A spokesman at the company said the two were 
on a sales tnp  to the Lubbock area. The 
.spokesman said Johnson was the pilot.

The plane crashed shortly after takeoff from 
Rrdbird Airport. Ellis and Dallas sherlfTs depuUes 
and members of the Nathmal TraasportaUon and 
Safely Board were investigating the crash.

In Today's HERALD
Fears Powder Keg

Jordan’s King Hnsseln arrives, far talks with Pres
ident Nlxi« rarrvlng a warning that the Arab- 
IsraH powder keg Is on the verge of another ex
plosion. See Page 2.
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SAIGON (AP) — At least five 
rounds of rocket or mortar fire 
hit residential areas on Saigon's 
northern outskirts tonight, injur
ing several persons.

South Vietnamese spokesmen 
said the five rounds fell in a sec
tion of Gia Dlnh. a major sub
urb, and two hamlets called 
Dong Nhut and Dong Nhl. on op
posite sides of the Saigon Ri\-er

One report said one of the 
missiles hit a house. Injuring a 
Vietnamese army officer, nis 
wife and son

First reports had said the ex
plosives struck the huge New
port r t w  .supply terminal an*a 
about two milM north of down
town Saigon, and near the resi
dential areas.

SEAtNTH SHELLING
It was the seventh shelling of 

the .Saigon area m the current 
enemy offensive that began 
Feb '23. and the ftrst sini'e 
March 30 when three 122mm 
iXK-kets fell into the Saigon Riv
er near the downtown area, 
causing no casualties.

Aground, fierce fighting raged 
In bamboo jungles 40 miles 
northwest of .Saigon Monday 
While it was going on. a mem
ber of the U S. Senate's Armed 
Senires Committee flew oxTr- 
head in a helicopter

Sen John G. Tower. R-Tex . 
watched American fighter- 
bombers. helicopter nnships 
and M4S tanks prand about 200 
North A ielnamese entrenched in 
"spider” holes and other fight
ing positions coxered by thick 
bamboo.

The senator's helicopter was 
not fired on. a U.S spokesman 
said

The battle raged for sexen 
hours until dark “when the re
maining enemy ex’aded and 
withdrew" the U.S. Command 
said

Infantrymen from the U.S. 
25th Division searched the bat
tlefield and found the bodies of

S3 North Vietnamese troops. 16 
rifles and nine rocket-grenade 
launchers and machine guns.

Three men of the 25th Divi
sion were killed and seven 
wounded

"We'd been probing that area 
looking for spider holes and 
fighting positions.’’ sn officer 
said, "ana we found them.’’

The American troops, riding 
M48 tanks .ind a rm o r^  person
nel carriers, encountered heavy 
rocket grenade and machine- 
gun fire throughout the dav. But 
spokesmen said none of tM  ar
mored xThicles wes knocked 
out

The enemy troops were "real
ly dug in." the American officer 
said "They stayed to fight. 
Then what was left of thiem 
moxed out under the cover of 
darkness "

The 43-year-old senator spent 
mast of Monday afternoon with 
the 25th Division on the third 
day of his tour of Vietnam. He 
IS si'heduled to leave Wednes
day

tower also visited the divi
sion's patrol base Mahone II, 
about 45 miles northwest of Sai
gon. the sc'ene of heavy fighting 
in the openmg days of the Viet 
Cong’s spring offensix-e, which 
began Feb 23

(tlM IA T
Tower’s helicopter also set 

down near the Boi Lot Moods 
where he inspected the contro
versial Sheridan tank, which 
first went Into combat in mid- 
February

Lt. Col. Robert S. McGowan 
of Washington. D C., toM Tower 
that some modifications are

reapon 
indtng

fighting tank and Is generally 
well accepted by the troops and 
command

Rep Samuel S Stratton. 
D-N.Y., has said the tank has so 
many defects it is unsuitable for 
the war in Vietnam.

being made on the new weai 
but he said it is an outstanding

Achievement 
Awards Record

MILD
Partlx Hawlx. miM and decreasing winds tanlgkl 
and Wrdnesdiv wHk nM innch change In lemprra- 
tare. High today lew N 's; law tanigkt m M » ’b; 
high Wednesday kw-mM N ’s. M axtniai sail tcai- 
perature IS, avenga past eight dhys 7M.

The ll.st of nominations for the 
1969 Youth Achievement Award 
closed out today, with the 
number of young people 
suggested for honors reaching 
61. a record for the four year 
program.

Judges will be as.senibling 
shortly to go over the nomina
tion lists, and pick a top winner 
for each of the three high 
schools in Howard County — 
Big Sprmg. Coahoma and 
Forsan.

The awards will be presented 
at a banquet on April 18. with 
the three winners receiving 
trophies and watches, ap- 
p r o p r i a l e l y  engraved .All 
nominees are to receive gifts 
and certifieates.

The young people who have 
been cited for outstanding 
leadership in school, church and

Spring;
Spring;
Spring;
Forsan.

Sovief Planes 
Near To U. S. Coast

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Soviet 
bomber flights to the fringe of 
North America have bex'ome so 
routine in recent months that 
U.S. fighters aren't always sent 
to interc'ept them, according to 
Pentagon sources.

Over the last IS months, these 
sources say, there have been 
about three dozen Incidents of 
Soviet plane.s flying near conti
nental North America, usually 
Alaska or Canada.

However, the Soviet,4 have 
been careful to turn back before 
actually flying over U.S or Ca
nadian terrllory, the souri'es 
said.

SCRAMBLE
While continental defense offi

cials occa.slonallv may decide 
not to scramble Interceptors, 
the Soxlet bombers are alwava 
monitored on radar from the 
lime thev get within a few hun
dred miles of the North Ameri
can coastline until thev leave 

Only two or three of the .Soviet 
missions haxw been disclosed of
ficially by the Pentagon, which 
Indicates the low key attitude 
the U.S. government Is taking.

The mast recent Soviet flight, 
sources report, occurred Aorli 1 
when eight to 10 TU16 Badgers 
came within 65 miles of North
west Alaska

The Alaskan Air Command 
scrambled F102 interceotors 
hut no nose-to-nose itinfronta- 
tlon was necessary 

The Badger is a twin turbo jrt 
aircraft roughly comparable to 
the old Amerlran B47 and capa
ble of .speeds up to 580 mph 

Sex-en other Soviet flights 
near U S territorv thia year are 
recorded on a list now stamped 
.secret In the Pentagon 

MORE INCIDENTS 
In addition, there were more 

than IS othar similar Incidents 
In 1968 not only oft Alaska but 
near Newfoundland. Labrador, 
Iceland, and around the Aleu
tian Island chain In the Pacific.

Pentagon sources sav the So
viets have been careful to halt 
their approaches within 31 to IN  
miles of'North American teiTl- 
torv during the 15-monlh period 

Pentagon sources are frank to 
admit the United Stales has no 
real basis for complaint so long 
as the Soviet planes remnln out
side NATO territory.

Furthermore, the United 
States could hardly protest that 
the flights are provocative 
Strategic Air Command tninlng 
mtvstons send nudearcaoable 
R53s quite remiUrtv Into Arctic 
regions near soviet territory.

Sources believe the Soviets 
have three reasons for conduct- 
Ing wtiat appears to be a regu
lar program of flights toward 
the United States:

—Thev want to keep a con
stant check on how long It takes 
U S. radar to delect Incoming 
planes and scramble fighters to 
Intercept them.

—The flights provide Soxdel 
air crews with tn ln la t  made 
highiv realistic when U S fight
ers meet them

—The Soxrlets collect various 
Intellitence Information from 
the missions. Exren without 
fixing ox-er U S. lerritory. they 
can take long range photo- 
graph.s. test radar detection sys
tems and maintain data on 
A**wrican radio freouencles 

The decision whether to send 
U S. lets to meet Soviet planes 
entering the air defense mne 
usuallv depends on the speed 
and angle of approach of the In
coming flight

f
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'Tm Free/ Says Escapee From Mexican Prison
Dykes Askew SlauMot J r„  M l, who •  
from a Mexirah p r lM  drsontd  an a  i  
nuken a phone call after arrlvNg at tho I 
la Loo Aogelet lost olgM wftfe hli o«

. . . * T n m 6 i
Noy try  to

A M r m l

Escapee Insists: 
Didn't Do It'

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
can’t  think they'd send mo 
b a c k -I’m lanocont.** snM Dykoo 
.Askew Simmons after his oo- 
capt from n Mexican prison 
where he spent II  years under 
sentence of donth ns n killer.

SlmnuMui, wtw walked out of 
the Monterrey prison dlsguLsed 
n i n woman, was driven across 
the Texas border In n friend’s 
car and he flew to lios Angdes 
Monday from Harlingen with 
Ms lawyer, Dennis Frederickson 
of Beverly HlUs.

NOT ftUNNINO
"They may try to extradite 

me.’’ said tlw N-yoarold for
mer Ft Worth. T ex . laborer, 
'•rm  not running anywhere Aft
er II years, I*vo got hot show
ers. dean sheets, rugs on the 
floor. No more adobe. I’m 
free”

In W'asMngton. n SUte De-

Krtment spuwsmen said there 
d been no word from Mexico 

on poaslble extradition proceed
ings

Simmons had been held hi 
Monterrey slnoe O ct 12, IMI,

when he waa arrested whHe m
a vacation trip and a ecnwd of 
fatally shooting threo membert 
of a dentlst’i  family.

NO lora
Convicted and mnlenced to 

d k  by firing aqnnd, Simmons 
contlnnod to protoot his 
conct and hsk Ibr offidsi U.S. 
hid to win his freedom.

A Slate Department spokee- 
mnn anid two y m n  ago "We 
are quietly working through 
proper chnnneb.”

Convlacod there w u  no hope 
of hdp from W oshkcim, m  
sold, he sprood ponctho nsste- 
«p on Ms face Sunday, pnt a 
thaai on hk  heed and cUiAbsd 
Into n dress "padded In nil the 
appropriate puMOs.”

Then, with about 6N  women 
who had been xtsftinc family 
members at the Nuevo Lson 
sink  prison at Monterrey, he 
walked out the galea wMrh had 
dosed Mm hi M e t  UN, went 
another M  yards to a wnlUng 
cor and was drivon to T nna.

Tho slain Mexkoas worn Rll- 
dn PHoa VTUagomat, B , her 
slstar Marin, II, nnd her broth-

or Monnai. IT. Dyini of gnoMnl 
wonndB, HIdn dooerftod tho 
kilkr os n  big Ught-halrod 
Amsrtcon with ono or two goM 
tooth, and drtTh« n  t M  Mgtt 
hino enr,

DIDNTlAFnN
SUnmono wns dnrtwr hikod, 

nlnwat N  ponnda Ughlar nnd 
throo tochH ahottor, had no 
gold tooth and *ovo  n NM enr 
of n dIflOront nnho. Mwtlfying 
Mm in hor iMwpftnl room ROda 
sold; " I  am aliwoot awo. May 
Ood forglvo BM if I  mads a mla- 
taha.”

About N  monthi nftar hk con
viction. a highor cowri m M  U» 
m u  ooan onon ■  accopting 
the young woman’s daathbad 
Maat&lcnUon. Tho trtol conrt 
rpafftrmad tho convldloa and 
f tr  a aocoad timo aontoncid 
Simmons to dnnth. Why dda 
aantonca w u  novor cn irM  oat 
la not dear.

Twn days aftor hk  flrk  eon*
vtctlon, fam m nu said, ha w u  
d w  to d k  bafOro n fkrtag aqnnd
bnt ”tt J u t  dhhi't happan.”

SURVEY REVEALS

Color T V  Sets Hurl

communilv affairs will he 
recognized at the banquet. They 
are being Invited to bring their 
dates and their parents to this 
event, to be held nt the Cosden 
Country Club.

The program ts sponsored by 
The HenM and Zale's, to give 
recognition to boys and girls of 
the senior and junior dnss kvel 
who are exhibiting the mnrk.s 
of community leadersMp.

la test nominees are:
Tommy Polk. Big Spring; 

Terry Woolen. Forsnn; Shnrnn 
R o m a n .  I'oahomn;
Riherd. Big Spring; Barbnra 
1.0U McAlteter 
Patricia

, lug Sprmg: 
Ann M aw ln. Big 

Sharon Andrews, Big 
Anne Talbot, Big 
Clnyton McKinnon,

Dongerous Rodiation
RIVERHEAD. N.Y. (AP) — A county aurvey 

of 5.I1N Long island color tekvisJon sets has shown 
26 per cent emRtlng potentially dangerous mdUtlon 
— regnrdkets of mnnufndurer or model

Results of the two-yohr m rvty  by the Saftolk 
County Public Nennh Servlee were dtsdoaed 
Monday by County Executive U e  R. D enU m . 
uho snM the county w u  providing free tiLspecUon 
of color sots to an county realdaniB who roqueUed 
tt.

Seymour Becker, county plm dckt who condud ed 
the survey, said the age of me sat, kae of nrraen 
and type of cabinet did not figure In Ms findings 
but "U n g ero u  k v eb  of ruBatlon” wum ftnind
in all types

Owners, Informed that thehr nets wero emfttlng 
the dangerous X-mys. returned them to mnau- 
farturers for repair, he anld, nnd iR hourt aome 
seus were repntred tree, other ownon had to pny 
115 or t n  tor the sarvlct.

Block nnd wkik kkvk ton  aats. not InchRkd 
In the Suffolk furvuy, hnvo novor hem  toarnd to 
produce harmful n y s .

Moderate Jobi 
Gains In U. S.

1:

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Mndemto lob n d u  booetod thn 
Mtlon*a totnl of tm pkyed work- 
e n  only sUghlly Inst month, nnd 
there w u  no ugnlflcnnt change 
In the unemployment mte, the 
govemmant reportod today.

The Labor Deportmmt's Bu
reau of Labor SUtkttcs snM the 
March increnae In entptoynwM 
—to TT.T miUton—w u  U» amnB- 
est gnk In six months.

The o v era ll’ unamptoymont 
ruM, the bureau sold, w u  1.4 
par cent to March compared 
with die 11 per cent m tu  of the 
prevlou three months. The 
small rise w u  attributed main
ly to unempioymant among

Harold 
commissioner 
aaM the Hw

u sk ta n t 
ef the bn ru u .

crease In emptoyiunt w u  hi 
the cQUtmctlon toduatry. He 
aeld that e v u  though coeakuc- 
Uoe Jobs tocreeaed kaa thM  
seeaonelly tor the Febcuaiy l i  
March parted they temetaed et 
the highaet Merch level—1.1 ^
mlUhm-eiBce IM .

"We are wetddeg to a u  If (he 
high ceet of aaoney k  goNg to 
curiell coeatruettoe  
wo d w t  SM R yet," 
aahL

Over«n, the b o ru u  atatkttce 
showed, omptoymeet w u  m  
16I,6N from Fewuary after ed* 
Justnwets were mode tor ue*  
aoaal factors.

Goldaieln said th k  w u  slight
ly k u  thM  half the avarege
n i a  regtatored to the jatevtou  
five miwtka bet w u  atioet theu af ton
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THE GREATEST ADVENTURE OF THEM ALL
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COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Na Paaaas Accapdad Par This Mavia 

Advanca Tkkata far Raaarvad 
Parfortnanca Now On Sola—

Limitad Saating.
Ipaaial Matinaa Prka for Studantt $1.00 

Matinaa* Wad., Pri^ Sat. and Sun.
Ona Showing Nightly at 7:1S PM. 

loaning Prkaa: Aduitt $1.75 Childran $1.00

W inner of 3  Academy Awards!

ARAB-ISRAEL POWDER KEG ON VERGE OF BLAST

King Hussein Carrying Warning
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jor-1talks with NUon today, 

dan’s embatUed King Husseinj The 54-year^>ld monarch who 
arrived for Ulks with President I ha.s steered his wracked naOon 
Nixon today, expressing fcarithrough 16 years of war and 
that another major war threa-perU said he welcomed Big 
tens in the Middle East with the pour efforts to settle Mideast 
"possibility of outside involve-i tensions snd said he hoped they 
•***"*•" I are successful.

"If no solution is found 1 thinki GUNS BLAZED 
the danger of another ma|or| But within hours after making 
conflict in the area in the not his comments, guns blazed 
too distant future is very real." across the Jordanlan-Israeli 
Hus.sein said Monday as he ar-,bonier and 13 people were 
rived in New York en route to wounded in another of the al

most continuous duels that keep

tacks against Aqaba.
In another Important develnp- 

nwnt Monday Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers declared at a

Dallas Hotel 
Must Be Sold

the region’s tempers at white 
heat.

In the latest attack, the Israe
li army said rockets were fired 
from the Jordanian port of Aqa
ba into the Israeli resort of Ei- . .u, v . n.-_

DALLAS (AP)— U S. Bank-lat and that the ‘‘Israeli a i r l ^ f ^  
niptcy Referee Elmore W hite;force attacked the sources
hurst ruled Monday that the fire and silenced them”  ^

Says Ford Funds Funnel 
'Hate Gringo' Literature

news conference that "Isrsel his remarks were con.sidered Sj 
. . .  has a right to exist,’’ |.stllf rebuke to the Arab position,j 

Rogers made no mention nf| Hussein is one of the most! 
any Arab countries directly, but'^p^ij,,e pro-Western of the'

[Arab leaders. But he rules a 
[land shorn of its richest prov
ince and overcrowded with refu
gees which has become a main 
ba.se for Palestinian guerrillas 
waging hit-and-run war against;
Israel.

In advance

THERE ARE 
SIX CUBES, 

RIGHT?
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Rep. 

Henry R. Gonzalez, D-Tex., says 
tlO.(KXI in Ford Foundation mon
ey Ls being used to dnance dis
tribution of "hate Gringo" liter
ature here,

Gonzalez, of .San Antonio, said

fire and silenced them.
Israel retaliated with air at-

Saw Dust Kills 
Waco Fireman

rency Committee, which now is 
investigating the Ford Founda
tion.

U.S. Rep Wright Patman, 
D-Tex., chairs the confreaslon- 
al committee.

More than $135,000 in Ford 
Foundation money has been fun

that the
luxurious Dallas Cabana Moter 
Hotel must be sold by Hay 0 
or Its mortgage holders can 
foreclose.

Whitdwrst gave the owners 
an additional three weeks to 
sell the hotel, but he also per
mitted the Teamsters Union. ___  _  _
holden o# the flrM mortgage, to WACO, Tex. (AP) -  A youngjne,ied Into San /GJtonlo M ^can- 
post foreclosure notices. Waco hreman watering down a| American projects. (;onzalez 

Oumers of the motel are ne smoldering saw dust heap died told the San Antonio News, 
gotiating with one buyer who Monday when the saw dust; u
has offSed IS.5 nkUion for the collaps^ around him. ^0"* “
property, said Hubert Johnson. The victim, Jimmy Fox. 21,
representative of one group of,had just completed his six- Organization (MAYO),

jthe Cabana’s owners. nionth probationary period with Gonzalez said, charging:
Another of the group’s repre- the city fire department. *‘And this is money that has

sentative said the p r t^ r ty  has> Fox and another fireman, underwritten and paid for the 
also drawn

of his meeting
baked, and inefficient local ad -"ith  Nixon. Hus.sein he did 
mlnlstraUon’’ of Ford l’o«nda- n«‘ have « p an for  ̂
tinn fiinH* >a>d I do bclicve I have some
uon runos. thoughts to put forth."

The New York City teacher ....
strike can be bUmed on similar|  ̂ ^
hindliM  of such funds, Gonzalez I He is known, however, to be- 
sald. Ford Foundation money , liev-e that all hopes for peace lie 
“was at the bottom" of the with the talks that opened in 
strike, he said. |New York last week between

"We have heard much about |»he Cnited State.^ the Soviet Un-, 
government misspending, bull I”": Britain and Frame He also 
the carrying out of these continuing tension
Foundation projects with ta.x ex-'Jh / ^ ^ ^ 'd d le  Ka.st can o n l y  
empt funds makes most of th e^ ^ 'f  Soviets, 
bizarre misadventures of gov- 'V3™wl that;
emment spending look like'“should the L. ^ to bring 
child's play," Gonzalez said. there will be no allema-

p .n  Po*«.on'. live but to take up arms—every-,
• "  Sh«u .s« ive™ iL i ■

UUrt u u iU iiU m  o( .he Fort

It depends. Stare al them 
for a few sei’onds and the 
I cubes sudenly tH-come 7, 
It's just a visual Illusion. 
Muzak is like that. It’s 
what vou might call an 
aural lilusion. It sounds like 
music but It's actually a 
srietiUfirally condllloiied 
musical rnilronmenl. One 
that people don't really lis
ten to but react to psy
chologically and physiologl- 
callv.

terrilo-Foundatlon and wide use of Its j,,.,..,. 
tax exempUon.” Gon^lez said.

Officials of the ford  Founda- make some adju.stments in 
Uon have explained as their rea-',he borders his countrx' had be- 
son for financing Mexican-Amer- ,hp 19*7 June war 
lean projects an intention "lOj ^  jj. (},a( be might agree 
i ^ ,* national organiza- jq demilitari/ation of tlie west

Uon of Hexican-Amencan simi-

Companles all over t h e  
world—large and small—use 
.Muzak as a programmed 
musical climate to motivate 
people and Increase their ef- 
flclonry. It Is easily one of 
the most effecilip, low-cost 
management tools you ran 
use to stimulate >our em
ployes to greater produc
tion.

vi»c iiao • V— — — uiHjr-iM1 iiirii aiiu paiu lui Mic i,_  .w— MAAr'P nf thn Knarn Jordan Rivcr whi'h
$4.5 mlffion offer Herman Webker, crawled into circularization and printing and the 1967 war exposed Is

from the Cali/onria-based Hyatt s  large meUl sUo at Love Wood general dls-semination of the hate uonzaiez said — 1-„ _ ..4—
House Motet chain. |Pro<hJcts to sivay walei’ on tiie literature and the clearly calcu-

The General Electric CYedlt burning saw dust. lated activities intended to
Corp. owns a $600,000 second' Webker said he was covered ajiQu.se public passion and ciril
m oringe on the motel, andiup to his chin and Fox. who was disorder "
$200.^ is owed to various oth-ihehirrfjdn^^^^ mouth Speaking of Jose Angel GuUer-'
er creditors

a ____ ___________________________
rael’s midsection 

The future of Jerusalem, how
ever. remains the thorniest 
problem.

Hussein has been pubticlv un- 
,.wwv. Police arrested four men here ‘pmpromising in his demand for 

rez. head of .\IAYf) in Texas.-Monday and returned them to the retuim of tlw .\rah O

Held For Odessa

We ran show you precise
ly how .Muzak can work for 
you most profitably. If yon 
would like more Informa
tion on our srienllftrally< 
planned musical envlroa- 
ments, just phone.

STAR
LITE

ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 7 P.M.

•  MfaHatvc GaV .........  SN
•  Drivtaf Range ........ SN

Highway 17 Snath

‘I worked an arm loose and
tried to dig .saw dust out of his 
mouth,” Webker

of Islam's third holiest1 /u ki Gonzalez stated, "it is ironic Odessa authorities, where they . u • j  u
*‘̂ ! .^ ,“ ’̂ that he hates gringos and ac- are charged in the burglary of leader could

' { t hem of being the sole Odes.sa Barber College. The affoid to surrender it willingly

M U Z A K
said

kept falling back inside » .k j  ___^
pSled m y^lf loose but Fox had «>"-
kh^eady turned purple’’ ** , M«'can-Americans.

It t i *  20 mbwtes for fire ‘ accepting in

tptcijiitli in lh( p>jchoio|ic«l anU 
piirsiok)(ic«l ippiKttKms of mutic

and excess of 10,000 ^ g o ’•ordmen. using bare hands xru .. j  , . „
shovels, to free Fox Foundation doUars

Webker was not seriously in-; He accu.sed Ford Foundation 
Jured agents of "irresponsible,

men were arrested in the 600 
block of Elast Fourth, while 
preparing to offer a typ:wTiter 
and radio for pawTi

half- Th« Big Spring 
Harald

Add
CeoUag Now _________
Aad Save! C m c w ' '  

Pav I-ater $ 2900
JOHNSON 

Air CoadltioalBg

PIONEER 

MUSIC SERVICE 

Dial 267-7552

U.S. Offers Olive CviWWinM Sundsr fwnwtn and nwnlOv efKr̂ eoK Mv Mart»H«nk< Newieoeert . MlScurry START OR ADD TO

CHICKEN DINNER 
Vt Frlod Chkkon,

Toast, Priaa
5 L 2 0

TUB OF CHICKEN 
12 FtacM
$L79

WHOLE CHICKEN
SL19

BEST BURGER

C irc it J . D riv t 'ln
IM  E. 4th

Bah 4 Gerry Spears, awacri

Branch To Peking
S*r»nd cm« panw an paid at Mlf 

lorlna. Tnon
tuatCTiption tot»y My rorrlnr W 

•  •a Sorina If *1 irawtklv and n  W

YOUR SAVINGS TODAY AT
K ’ino I

ytor By moll oltkin IM mnd« at 
Sorino. ( I  M i»»a«Wk>y and (W Iboyond IM mll« tt MM 

Sortn*. tf n  Pdr monOi and fly #

W ASHINGTON (AP) — The have more friendly relations 
Nixon administration, rebuffed with Red China." he added, 
by Communist China less thanoft'but wr are not going to do it ui 
month after taking office, hasjhs .spirit of exploiting it be- 
again extended the olive branch cause we think It will give us 
to Peking. I some advantage against the So-

"We would like to have more vlet Unioq”
friendly relations with Commu-i kru^thar r^„„A «z 1, 11. .  k-. fii«« r*Ku« »* ranratTii a# ct«SAi AHOincr rouiui of iRlks bo-; nist China. Secretary of S t a t e ' j ^  .̂ 5

vdor All 1 lAdcrlgtlaw pavdOi* m dW

Tkd Auociatad MrtM It wcivtlvdty 
iwtttitd tt IHt uM df all ndtn Otv 
oottWdt ertOWdd la It dr nai atkar. 
wild crtdiiad ta tka paoar, and oitd 
tkd tacai naart puMitkad karaM All 
riMitt tor rtauWkatian a« ioayiai dit- 
ROkkat ara aita rtaarvad

419 M\IN 
DIAL 267 7443 
Member 
FSI.K

HOURS: 9 A M. -4 P.M. 
Monday Through FYiday

Savings in by ths 10th sarn from ths 1st

William P. Rogers told his first 
formal news conference Mon
day

men was scheduled for Feb 20 
in Warsaw, but the Chinese

He said It is possible the Ninth
Communist party conference in •̂***'̂  diplomats defect-
Ifeking win end with some 
change of direction in the Asian 
giant's foreign policy.

"But in any event we are will
ing to do what we can do to

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN
Welcomes you to hear

the sounds of

Shades of Blue
TUESDAY, WED.VESDAY, THURSDAY 

A.ND FRTOAY

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIO.NS NOW 
267-6303

)

ed to the West.
The State Department takes

the position that it is up to the' 
lie tne talks.!Chlne.se to reschedule 

Sources say they ha\e made no| 
such move.

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

PRESENTS

Soul Skaters

I Rogers al.so dealt with the 
ticklish question of American 
mibtarv ba.ses and control In 
A-sia by putting the administra
tion on the record as acknowl
edging that "changes have to be 
made with the passage of 
Ume."

Pres-sure is strong in Okinawa 
for return of the Idand to Japa
nese control It was wrested 
awav in the last bloody battle of 
World War II and is now miper- 
vlsed bv an American high corrv 
missioner It Is also home for 
many of the R52 bomben that 
bomb South Vietnam.

Rogers pointed out that talks 
will be held with Japan’s for
eign minister Kllchl Alchl in 
June and with prime minister 
F-saku Sato who will visit the 
United SUtes in November. 
"We hope that we can work 
something out on Okinawa Oiat 
will be mutually satisfactory," 
he declared

He said the Nixon administra 
tion is reviewing all of its con»- 
mitments and each time when 
one of the base agreements in
volving troop deployment.s over
seas comes up for renewal, "We 
will coasider It."

Z a f e  
f e ' c a r e s  a b o u t  

y 6 u !

SATURDAY

MAKE YOLU RESERVA’nONS NOW

APRIL •  
APRILIO

Coupon 
Good For

$ l a 0 0  OFF
On Largo 

MEAT 
PIZZA

ENJOY
"Honto Cookod" Food 

Evory Day

Heme Made ClaaamM ReUs 
Every Monitaig.

Doaort
Sands Rostaurant 

West Highway M
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Panaaonle Portable artcuu. 
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Our 45th (^Anniversary is planned 
to bringyoi more happiness!
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Short Course Set April 15 
At Dawson County Fair Site
LAM ESA — A five-county 

swine and beef short course for 
hoc breeders of Boiden, 
I>aw.>ion, Lynn, Howard and 
(lalnes County, opens April 15 at 
the Dawson County Fair 
*'rounds. The .shwl course will 
run throuRh three days. Two 
days will be devoted to swine 
and one to cattle.

Opening .session Is at 9 a m. 
on April 15. Monte Griffin is 
ma.sler of ceremonies for the 
inominK meeUnR. Registration 
IS the opening feature followed 
[>y the judging of market 
barrows. This se.sslon is in the 
women’s building at the fair 
grounds.

Dr. Frank Oris, extension 
meat .spedali.st with Texas A4M

H «  M E
" E A l E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— R ealtor 

We salute the 

following new 

HOME OWNER

MR. & MRS. 
GENE McELROY 
OF 2311 BRENT

T his sale 
was arranged  by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This is
PROOF POSITIVE 

th a t
HOME REAL ESTATE 

continues to 
SELL BIG SPRINGI

Is your hom e fo r sale? 

If so,

list it fo r sale

Whnrt the action is!
DIAL 3-HOME 

103 Permian Bldg.

University, will .speak on 
m a r k e t  barrows. Lyndon 
Almand, area entomoT(»lst, 
A&M, will talk on control of 
external parasites

Dr. Donald B. Hudman, 
animal hu.sbandman. ALM, will 
discuss the three house farrow 
to finish system. A dutch lunch 
will be served at noon.

At 1:30 p.m. Shorty Farmer 
takes over as ma.ster of 
ceremonies for the afternoon 
meeting. Dr. Lowell Schake, 
area livestock .specialist, will 
speak on making of homemade 
supplements. Ronnie Mood, 
manager of the Daw-Tex Swine 
Co., I,amesa, will di.sc'uss 
managing a commercial swine 
operation. A tour of the local 
swine opcratkMts will close the 
first day’s program.

Paul Gross. Howard County 
agricultural agent, is master of 
cen'monles for the morning .ses
sion on April 18. Dr. Orts will 
speak on cutting of carcass 
IwiTow’s. Dr. Hudman is to 
di.scuss di.seases and internal 
para.sites of swine. John 
Mcllaney, A&M. will review the 
outlook for swine In Texas.

At the afternoon .session o>i 
April 16, Lee Roy Colgan. 
Dawson County agricultural 
agent, will be maider of cere
monies. He will present Dr. 
Hudman who will talk on feed
ing sows from breeding through 
weaning. Dr. Orts wiU discuss 
caixuss barrows and the results 
shown.

The final day of the three day 
.session will be at the Pioneer 
Park OonuTMinlty Center on 
April 17. It is the one day 
devoted to beef problems. 
Registration opens the session.

Two More Texans 
Killed In Action
MAS1II.\’GT0N (AP) -  Two 

Texans killed in action are In
cluded In the latest casualty list 
from the war in Vietnam.

Included were;
Army

Spec 4 Jes.se D Morris Jr., 
husband of Mrs Glenda K Mor
ns. 1615 North Highland 3L, 
Amarillo; Pfc. Jinunie M. Tilgh- 
man. son of Mrs. Dorothy B. 
Cloud, Box 864. Denver City.

Mhudag to dead kaatlle 
Annv

1st Lt Victor 11. Pritchard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Godlhal V. 
ITitchard. Route I, Box 176, Cle- 
bume. Spec 4 Robert 0. Weils, 
son of Mr and Mrs r.arl R 

(MelLs, 509 Goodnight Dnve, Kll- 
ileen.

McKnlght,
demonstrate

with
Pro-

ill

Mrs. Ruth 
P'urr’s, wlU 
Ten beef.
I The registered ranchers will 
be guests of Furr’s at a IuH' 
cheon with the Dawaon Count; 
Home Demonstration Councl 
assisting.

M i l d r e d  Crump, Dawson 
County home demonstration 
agent, will discuu the nutritive 
values of beef at the afternoon 
session.

Dr. Orts will review the 
selection and cuts of beef

Mrs. Frances Wheal, hoiM 
e c o n o m i s t .  Texas Electric 

I Service Co., Big Spring will 
review beef cookery.

Josephine 
Gave Her All 
For 'Mama'
ENID. Okla. (AP)-Josephlne 

Is new In the acting worlu but 
she gave her all.

She wa.s on a verM of hav
ing kittens, but she allowed cast 
members to I'uddle her and she 
purred like she wa.s supposed 
to.

She even played the part of a 
tom cat In tne play, "I Remem
ber Mama,** produced by the 
Enid Cnmmunily Theater.

Finally, all that attention and 
her delicate condition gav'e her 
a ca.se of nerves and the dls 
appeared. Or perhaps It was a 
tom cat. Smokey, who was her 
Stand-In that gave her the 
blahs.

The cast had Smokey In the 
wings just in case the c tl stock 
arrived before the Dnal perfor
mance.

Josephine, owned by Krt.sta 
Agee, ig n o i^  her pains and 
pnde and made It through three 
scenes In the play — except the 
final performance, a Sunday 
matinee.

She retreated under the stage 
and ever so often a loud, mourn
ful yowl interrupted the perforl 
mance overhead.

Jo.sephine. was not the only' 
unhap^  one. The owner of 
Smokey, l-year-old Jim Math- 
ison, complatned to his mom 
that Smokey got no billing.

Josephine n e m  did get to be- 
conte a mother. She was found 
dead of an unknown cause two 
days after the play.
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Picasso Stolen
Plcasiio's "Womai Weepiag ” was among n  palnUiga valued 
at abeut I7N,IM atolea from the heme af Sir Ralaud Peu- 
reae, a truaire ef Loudan, Eluglaud's, Tale Gallery, last 
weekend. This PtraxM kat aa esllmated value uf bNweeu 
9I44.9M and |1I],MI.

Scotland Yord Checks 
Airports And Seaports
LONDON (AP) — Scotland|but left them on their stretch- 

Yard detectives w atch^  »!*^|er8. .showing they knew h(w to

masteipteces valued at im ar »<*n ►‘Hiind about »  smaU paint- 
than tfn.OOO fmtn the lx>ndon ings whii-h were not signed but 
a ii^ m en t of Sir Rotand IVn-jwhich in fact were by masters,’* 
I'®"*- W  added.

^ m s e .  a friend ^  Police frared the thievee may
to the owTver «f srnuggled the paintings out
most notalile p r l^ te  c^lecUorw pj Britain within houn of the 
of riKdern art^TV  stolen alerted aulhuiitles
Inciwird six E*^’*"** abroad through Interpol,
by Braque and Chagall and a' , ^  ,
drawing by Henrv Moure I The stolen Picajwou Included a

_  ^ ___ , .. 1937 “M Oman M eepmg" which
The b u r g l^  fwred open tto* owner valued at |1U  000 to 

front door of Sir Roland s ap«irt- tjg i qoq n i | m  *'Nt>gru 
ment in Ken^ngtw while he nmHvr” which was one of the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  What 
might a new, itpiple Income tax 
system look like If Congress 
simply got tired of repairing the 
old one, Junked It and started 
over?

Although practically no one 
expect.s the lawmaken tQ do 
anything so drastic, a few hardy 
witnesses at .the House Ways 
and Means Conunlttee’i  tax 
reform hearings have testified 
about what revtolon from the 
ground up might mean.

Cienerally, they have sketched 
a tax system that could reduce 
the time required for making 
out one’s return to five minutes.

M’iping out practically all ex
emptions and deductions would 
do that. And making all Income 
subject to tax would allow the 
government to raise the same 
amount of reventw with lower 
tax rates. In fact, there to a 
small but vocal school of tax 
economists advocating the same 
rate for everyone^irobably 
something between IS and M 
per cent.

A flat-rate tax appears to run 
counter to the bask  principle of 
the present system but some 
proponento say it couM be even 
more “prom’esslve” higher In 

on tne bigger incomes- 
he present lax . R could 
le ao by providing a much 

„ personal exemption or a 
direct tax credit for each Indi
vidual.

In one of the more elaborate 
presentaUona to the committee, 
J. A. Stockflach of Waahlagton 
undertook to prove with a wealth 
of figures that a  flat rata tax

In a bettar-graduatad ayatom 
than the praaaat one.

The preaant Darsonal axanifr 
Uon to only W n, but the c o d ^  
studded with special deductions 
and provisions flir treatment of 
different klndi ot income la dif
ferent ways.

Ha dtad  asUmatas that the 
average actual tax now paid on

toikl Incoaw la aboat IBJ par 
cant la the HI.QIMU.III bnek- 
at; that R lacraaaaa only to 311 
por cent la dw HN.NMI*.- 
900 bradnt^aod above tfeat. 
actually dacUnia sUglidy, ao 
that the avarafs for lacciaaa 
of $1 mllUoa and o m  la H7 

' caaL

effect

of 75 per cent, but providing an 
exemption of l .M  ibr the tax
payer and each dependent and 
abolishing the preaant eeparate 
SorUl Security tax, would reauR

end The roUeetor said they re 
moved them from the fram es--------

first experiments la
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Is-""* CARPET?
See This One! JUST ARRIVIO.

L E E S  <
H EA V Y NYLON CARPET ]
Beautiful Colon In 
Stock . . .  Quarantaad 
Installatloa

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Aereu from Safeway en Oregg MS4411
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IRNIST WIICH MIANingSON

No Financial Hardship
The range of pricei at River-WelchA •

Funeral HcMne beglna at a level well 

within every ftuaily*a meana. R la 

never our wish to have our lervkea 

impose a financial hardship.(»  any*
e*

0 a .  0 0 o f ------------one. ——

RIVER-WELCH
e io  SCURRY

sU-

CRUSADE OF AMERICAS

REVIVAL

REV. DAVE CRADDOCK

with
Rev. Dave Creddock
. . .  Id  Baptist (barek 

MK'imey, Texas
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OORIN

THANKS FOR YOUR VOTE

I would like te exproM my thanks for the 
support given me in the recent School Trustoo 
Election end my cer>gratulations to Mr. Reerd- 
man and Mr. Outhrie en their election as School 
Trustees. I believe both Mr. Beardman and Mr. 
Guthrie te be dedicated and qualiifed te help the 
other members of eur School Board, AdminHdre* 
tion and Faculty provide all eur young people 
the opportunity te receive the best educetion 
possible, within the limits ef eur available funda. 
Thanks again to all the voters who went to the 
polls.

L  D. HAYWORTH
\ tea . M .  *•*.»

BY CHARLES H. GORKN
• •  <MI' k( TM C»MMt T ia iill

vulaarahls. S e e t h
dMto.

NORTH
A f t
< 7 KQJ I TS  
0  ATSI  
AT

WTEST CA.RT
A AK1SSI 3  A O J I 6 
9  41 9 I S S S I
O K I  O J I S 4 I
A 0 J 6  A l

SOUTH 
A 6 
9 A  
O Q R t
A A K N S I 4 I I

Tbs biddlag:
WMth West Natik E ad
l A  1 A 3 9  I A
I A  Pats P an  P an

Opmlng lead: King al A 
Aa ImagiMtiva defensiva 

play hy West pul Uw flatoking 
touebas te deelaier's live 
chib contract.

South opeetd the bidding 
with one ehib and Weat 
o^-ercallad with ana spade. 
North freoly hid two hearts 
and Eaat olfarod his partner 
a distribuUoaal ratoo to two 
spodoa. South w u  willing to 
take his chancoa an game 
once North had acted, and he 
Jumped directly to llW chdto. 
Oboers-e that this coll la not 
con&xlarad to ba a sbideut, K 
p a r t a o r  h u  iMropiiato 
vahiet, ha la at to
carry on.

Weat opened Uw king of 
Hwdoa on w h i c h  East 
dropped Uw quoon. This la a

con\'eniional s i g a a 1 that 
guarantees Uw abiUty to wia 
Uw next trick ia tlw suit and 
requests an underlead of Uw 
ace on ihe next round.

West despaired of being 
able to put hto partner la, tor 
he WM re a v in g  from Uw 
bidding that South had a 
singleton and wmiM ruff a 
spado continuation.

It appeared to West that 
Ihe only hope tor defeaUiW 
Uie eonlroct resteil in the 
cotabiishment «( a diamond 
trick Thoro was ohsmusly 
little lime to loee. for dum
my's heart auk kxuned as a 
potential aourrt of discards 
once Weal's Uun«p trick eras 
dislodged

Al trick two. W’ost shifted 
to the king of diamonds. 
Declarer pla>'ed dummy's 
ace and led a trump ta his 
hand Wrhea East ghimed out 
on the second club, it re- 
x-ealed that South was aff a 
trump trick. Since he also 
had to kao o diamond, there 
was no way that he could 
make the hand.

Ohaer\« that, if West con
tinues spades at trick taro, 
declarer ruffs. cashM the 
aco, king of chiha, followed 
hy the ace of hearts and then 
gi\'es up a trick to Uw queea 
of trumps. When South re
gains Uw toed, NorUi to put In 
with the oco oif diosBonds aad 
declarer obtalaa taro diamond 
discards on Uw king and 
queen of hearts. AD be hwea 
Is one ipnde aad aneNub.

A  D e l i g h t f u l  D e c i s i o n .

CLINIC

1969 Buick Special Deluxe 
2-dr. Sedan. $2614.66 
Ift a Deli^tiul Decision p
withapriceto match.
That km; kiw m ce for •  FRA Buick Sfpecial Deluxe iiuiy be hanl 10 bdieve 
butH^lrue. l u  another big regxmwhyshoppini for a new cw has suddenly beoQim 
a very deligMful mailer.

iluM FRA Buick Special Deluxe is equipped with all the feauves 
you'd expect to find in a Buidc. And a few more. You get whitewall tires. You getdekni 
wheel covers, a thrifty 2S0 cubte inch 6 cylinder engine, your choice of a 
Kerry OotlHmd*vm^ or an allwinyl interior and more, much more.

Think ahiHit d. A WA Buick Special Deluxe for 3261466?
Now, donY you think it's about lime you made a Delightful Decision?
See your nearest Buick Dealer today.

■KWH
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Delegates 
To Deanery 

inted

14 Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, T uesday, April 8 , 1969

Appoi
Mr^ ('pesentio Padilla and 

Mrs, Mar|;anto F,MX'bed«> s»er\‘ 
lanxxl delegates to the Big 
Spring I)eaner> during Mon
day’s meeting of St Thomas 
Vltar SiKtely at St Thomas 
Catholic Church 

The deanery will lx- held \pril 
T5 at the Sacred Heart Youth 
Center A garage sale was 
slated in the church basement 
d06 N Mam April 19 and plans 
were made for the mid summer 
•^tival to tx* held July 19-20 

Those appointed by the preM- 
denl to the refreshment ttmi- 
mittee for May were Mr-- 
Manuel Doinuiguez Miss Tina 
Molina Mrs Padilla and Mrs 
Nienes (lalvan

Mrs Juan Munoz received the 
door prize The next nu*eting 
Hill be Mav 5 at the church

Mrs. Guy Cook  ̂
Talks On Judging

BSP
Talk

Chapter Hears 
On Sculpture

Attend Wedding

of
Mr and Mrs 
New {'rleans.

Mr and Mrs C D. Thompson 
and children. 1504 Kentucky 
Way. have returned from Hous
ton, where thev attended the 
wedding of Miss Sara Hutto to

i Mrs Terry Patterson n>oke sculpture their son. Jcrrv Thomp.son The
|c»n s»,ulpture at Mondav's' Mrs Patterson said that art double ring ceremony was held 
! meeting of Alpha Bela Oinu roii cdiiects in the home influence,Satunlay in the Inivcrsil^y of 
Ichapter of Coahoma. Iteta lives and stimulate an ambition Houston Chapel Trie aride is 
jSigma Phi. in the First Ketleraliand di"ire to knou more alxiut tlie daughter of 
Community Room Mrs. .Slorris art I) Hutto
Fraley was ho.stess • Don iiinningham. presi-I-* '_______

The spc*aker stres.s<‘d th a t‘li’n' is'rformed the pledge "
Michelangelo Buonarroti was ritual (or Mrs .lim Del '  ’■
the first sculptor and ihaDMrs Buddy Owens and Mrs 
sculpturing was [xipular before Aanin Wilemon It was an-
painling She emphasiztHl thatinouiuc'd by ttie president that 
the tomlis lx*(ore the tinx? of the landidate, .Mrs A K
Chnst wx>re decorated withjTumer Sr, submitted by the
■---------------------------------------- Ichapter for BSP Woman of the

Year " was elected 
The annual Founder’s Day 

hanouct was slated for April 29 
m ihe Officers Opc>n Mess at 
Webb .Air Force Base The 

'chapter will Ix' in charge of
Calvin Daniels gave the decoration-.

Living our Faith In The next mcxhing 
April 21

Mrs. C. Daniels 
Speaks On Faith

MRS. JERRY ( i lE S  COX

Couple Marries In 
Ruidoso Ceremony

Mrs. Ciuy ('ook. national 
flower show- judge and a 
memfier of the Four O ChKk 

I Carden Club, was guest speaker 
at .Monday’.s me«*ting of the 

I Men’s Carden Hub in the 
; \ e t e r a n s  Admini-stration

,” M n * 'c .x *  sooke on h as ic '^ "  o" ^ ' " p  following me„>ber

I Mrs 
i program 
Tixlay's World.” at Mondav .s 

I meeting of the Womcm of the 
.Church at First Pn*shvterian 
Church
' .Mrs. W. C WiliWMi re|x.rti>d 
for the Church Women Lnit<>d 
and announced the Mav 
Fellowship lunchcHin will be held 
Mav 2 at First Chrcstian 
Church Mrs. C D Read, presi
dent. gave a report on the 
Pre.sbyienan m e e t i n g  held 
March 1112 m U  Pa.so.

Mrs H L Stamps announced 
the group had furnished eggs

will lx;

n ew c o m k r  
GREtTriNCi SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establi.shed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
result.s and satisfaction.
1207 I.lovd 2M 200.i

Mr and Mrs

(A» wiateNOTOi

Reflection Of Spring
am i t r a l i  a t a g  a

ta Ok  V b, hr
I’a

Dallas str eet 
la S p r t^  WRh tlM- 
l i  hat. caat, Ur aad

Hints From Heloise

. . land workers at the E asur egg
Jerry (lien ( ox .Admirustration She Ls a h u n t  held at West.side 

spoke on basic '■’‘P following member of Phi .\u F:ps;lon,'Recreation Center

' -------------------------------------- ---
an Ru»d<*so N M The Rev l.eon An informal reception was

S»«i b u m  ludaed She ex- performed the double held immediately foUowir.g the
; S e d  tew to nower^ «'
for a show the mechanics of The bnde L< the former Mis.s Ruidow Out-of-town guests 

iarrargem m u. containers to Sherry Lyiin \e s t. daughter of attending were the parents of
use, harmony, symmetry and Mr and Mrs R c Vest of ___ j  w c .  ... .

I line Stanton.
Arthur Filaen was elected a the son of Mr 

;two-\ear director, and I. D Cox of Lenorah 
Render was named ^ leg a te  to vj^de was attired m
the Big Spring ( ouncil of ensemble drevs of champagne
Garden Clubs mau-hing coa*. She' Mr and Mrs Cox were ho:U|

Plans were discussed to at- a bfief veil attaciied to-tor a dinner Thursday evening 
tend the convention slated July ,  fjat Dim- jnd alligafor honoring the bndal couptz and 

^ 2 4  in Ft. Collins. Colo t^xie accessones. She earned a^iamlly members
bouquet of xeliowr orchids ac-'

Holds Hangers " J . f ‘ j?  Protestant Church

START OR ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS TODAY AT

BIG IA A A /j ^  j lU  Al. 21
I Memlxr

^  r w ^  , r  ,  k si.k

AIN
2C7 7443

n o t FS; 9 A M. - 4 P M 
Monday Through Friday

Savings in by the  10th ea rn  from  the 1st

t A  Yes, Ma'am! Every Tuesday Is 
W

and Mrs
the couple and Miss Susan Vest 

Glen'o^ -SUnton.
i The couple will be at 

.„ 'a t 2104 ’•ih Street. Api 
*" Lubbock

home 
B. ui

LA D IES’ DAY
This T uesday's

FREE GIFT Tender Touch

free U MUmtt with 8f«aM par
chMe. St ssrtKifstMii stJliSMs i  Altsrtet

tSKU
Udie

l. L m l
Deer HeMae 

H r n  
I f t t  tt 
and atore 
bee i i  «N
tt real crtttt-

Wtatt R i i
t t . a 0 1 delB  
tti dM begM f

AAv 1 h

Mr and Mrs Cox are both 
.students of Texas Technological

You will find an ordinary College, where she ts a The fmst f»rnte.Ntant Church in
jpflloer and punett h like mad clutn very handy fur holding s o ph  o m o r e  majoring in Alaska was a FTesbytenan

to make a salad 'aod aay whatever they want to hangers when you hang clothes government, and he is a juniorichurch. which opentd in
of Uim,to the pillow, 

larfe  plaaOc 
Mahaa

outdoors student in the school of Busineea'Wrangell m 1S7>

wefl.

Awittig the ei
i h a n A j .  I t m  entity  tt 
e boirf Md pvBto, BO am

le ln n e t t l i

SPSrJT
led  w n k  k

Tkta way each one geta the 
m t m  out of hia system azxl 
there's bo puBittunem for hit- 
tlttg kH brother . . .  Mrs. A H.

Dear HeUse;
We have a cat who sheds 

Cat hair j m  couldn’t be 
lem ooBd from my black dress 
aad Mook. ao I threw them 
BMo my drier and turned the 
d M I o ’Mir.”

WlMB I rcoaoved them, an the 
Hat waa goat. Did I diacovor 
■ m M h h c  or is Uiii an old 
aery? . . .  B. Ktag

you Bgorod out the easy 
for the Idea . . .

Dear HaWae:
Thoae «arn .« tt aacthm cuRt 

belh malB that yea oat ta the 
ihewar aad thh amhe cacaOaot 

lor Am top of y o v

•  •  ■
)oor Helobie:
rv o  found the perfect la- 

areoie to roplaoe a worn one.
I  a n  a place of self-adheave 

quittad ttketf paper. Just cut it 
to fit the R ape of your shoes.

It’i  pretty, tad . uh. m  eoft; 
. .  Aaa Freemen

I  booritt some 
r m ,  ttV ipeat

Ann. You’re 
. . .  Heloise

Write Heiobtt In core of Tba 
Big Spring Harekl.

Knott Residents 
Take Brief Trips
KNOrrr fSC) -  Mr and Mrs

to pat
aoaa haavy object oa the top 
that mlghl KTStch the machiae, 
the mat pretacti the flaish . . .
T.C.T. •  •  •
Dear Relotse ;

I have adaady  for you 
I hay Inexpawsive gauze, cat

N hao equarea twice the size 
of my floor mop and lay tt out
^  !?***'• J. E C. Atrhan spent the nolidays

J ? ?  ia the muMie. pick up^.,Q| daughior-in-
■“  ^  ^  * « “  law. Mr. and Mrs. Bnbbv

around the ^irhart in AmariUo.
S J*  C  tb .

IV  piu. U S'ZS’*’’" ' *
reaOy hast because lowellnf „  ^
end blanhst material te too' *̂*"**®*̂
heaw  to phi. aad sheeting Is
» ,  iood n w  d ic M .,  <” b ?  • " ' , 5 2 ?

I T .
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

There ia never any dirt and Davtdam 
dua tot my mop to shake out , . . . . .  .

o T Mc k  door . . . *, ij  iL*'I are both hoapitalized in Matone

J T I 
Grosses

my
of windows or back door 
Mrs. M v ia rr tta  Holmes

Dear H aiote: ’  * i**
1 i»a a  discarded floor lampi

(mhias shade and c ^ )  fm a' 4 _ H  Club Presents
poftable. convenient clothes

lonit
and Hoaan Foundallnn Hospital 

Jt So

valet while ironing 
of Many

Mother Demonstrations
UtTTER OF THOUGHT “  ***,[!*"iirinan-- ;(.ounty 4-H Club members

Maybe baby doctors will think Ptweent^ method demon.stra- 
I’m eraay, but I have two young 
boys v ^ .  u  any mother kaowi. ♦*“  ' 
are ahraya flghUng.

A good haatthy argument was 
a l  iM ^ . but when they bit 
other, that was a

argun 
n they

different
amry. But that’s the way ii 
ahraya seemed to end op.

So I parciuM d two taiex- 
and gave eachneaeive mDowa and gi 

a  pfliow with hie

the Ikkeview Home Demonstra 
lion Club in the home of Mrs 
Bill McDvain I>eiilie Butler 
spoke on the history of Martin 
roanty, and others giving the 
prugrum were Ronnie ll«‘a>4>n 
and Im ry  Butler, vegetables; 
Jimmy Rritton and Frank At
chison. community ImproiT- 
meat: and Doris Howard, public

r's speaking. Mrs C. E. Butler was 
on tt. aad told tbam that:leader. The devotion was given 

whenever they get angry at by Mrs. Alfred Franks, xml 
IhMr hnither. ttMMd of hitting,Mrs. W. J. Harlow president, 
aad io th a r to punch the pillow, .repor ted on the garage u le . 

IMw whaa they have an Mrs R P. Madison gave a
Uwicouncil rapori.

Bijoy the
self-cleaning oven feature of
a flameless electric range
AND SAVE NOW WITH YOUR DEALER'S 
SPECIAL INSTALLATION OFFER

Wouldn’t you Tike to change to an electric range that 
cleans its own oven and frees you from one of homemaking’s 
dreariest chores? All you do is set the controls and later 
whisk away a little powdery ash. It’s that easy.
You save big on this feature when you choose an electric 
range instead of the flame type. And you save still more on 
electric ranges, with or without self-cleaning ovens, 
during the Electric Range Savings Special. See the new 
electric ranges at your dealer’s 
r»w and get the details of

ELECniC MROE

his special installation (UVINGSSPECIAL
offer that saves you money.

TiXMt.
ELECTRIC SERVICE

C O M M I T
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Election Today 
In Fort Worth

■ r .

he alone could bridge the gap.
“ Both my opponents say the 

other is unfit to be mayor of 
this city, and I agree with both 
of them,” he quipped.

Besides McKinley, Stovall, 
Hoover and Guinn, three other 
Incumbents sought reelect ion. 
They were Ira Kersnick, Place 
(; W. S, Kemble, Plac-e 8: and 
Mayor Pro Tern Bill Sarsgard 
Place 9. *

If

f o r t  w orth  (AP) -  An 
esUnuted 36,000 voters headed 
to the polls today for a city 
election dominated by a sur
prisingly low-key mayor’s race.

Although stormy at Umes, the 
three-man battle for the mayor’s 
seat never ignited the fireworks 
most observers had predicted.

At stake were nine council 
wats, including place 1 where 
Mayor DeWitt iSlcKinlcy was op
posed by Councilman R. M 
• Sharkey” StovaU and attorney 
Harold Valderas.

In all, 24 candidates were 
•wking the nine seats.

City Secretary Roy Bateman 
twched off a ^ litical furor in 
the twilight stages when he or
dered seven candidates stricken 
from the ballot.

He said they did not meet the 
deadline for filing campaign ex
pense reports

Amid a flurry of legal suits, 
a di.stncl judge* restored the sev
en to the ballot the next day,

The only unopposed candidate 
was Dr Edward Guinn, the first 
Negni in hestory to win a h'ort 
Worth council seat He sought a 
second term in Place 6

McKinley's reign as mayor 
was rampant with controversy, 
beginning with his stunning up- ___

Willard Barr, candidate of the "** ‘O"*** '»o<» to or*
Cltv’s recoimized nnu<>r v in if -  j" vour own line ol tnaooverJiower siruc- or coow Imorov* th« orownt it t  uo(ypp Stich tes ArMwMiAa — i. _

Sime then. McKinlev, 61, and 
a lone political aUv, Harris 
H(x>ver. have frequently been at
odds with other council mem* wvonon to vour lovia one or  ̂ you 
l^rs sometimes refenrd to as h, j«.»
the “solid SIX or “solid .seven.” ^  ■

Hoover, in his own political 
advertising, has .sought to link 
.Stovall to the “.solid seven” in 
an unappealing wav Stovall la
beled Hoover "t)te mayor’s 
mouthpiece ”

With Hoover doing most of the 
jousting for him, McKinley re
mained largely above the fray.

Valderas has hammered away 
at the csiuncil split, contending

Yucatan Tour To 
Offer Credits
SAN ANTONIO -  A tour of 

the ruins of one of America's 
mast fascinating early civillza- 
tions, the Mayas — In the 
Yucatan peninsula of Mexico — 
and six hours of college credit 
are available in a special coui'ae 
being offered in June by Trinity 
University in San Antonio June 
3-July 15.

Cool Front Losing Its 
Punch In W est Texos

• y  Tiw AieeeieNa er«M
The latest cool front stalled 

across West Texas during the 
night and its effects on the 
state's weather appeared to be 
dwindling today.

Light rain or drizzle dampen
ed areas around Houston, San 
Antonio, Del Rio, Austin and 
Fort Worth In early morning. 
It was at least partly cloudy In

most other sections.
Official observers looked for 

brisk south breezes to keep 
blowing ahead of the Pacific 
front as It started edging east
ward again along a lint from the 
Panhan^e south between Mid
land and Wink Into the Big 
Bend country.

Forecasts held out prospects 
for possible thunderstorms to

night la North Central and 
Northeast Texas and some Hght 
rain or drizzle In the south oso- 
tral and southeast parts of the
state. '

Slightly lower temperatures 
were expected behind the front 
In the Panhandle and the rest 
of West Texas.

With the cool front losing its

Runch, there seemed no llkell- 
ood of another tornado watch 

like that posted several hours 
Monday for 15 Texas Panhandle 
counties. It was cancelled be
fore nightfall with no word of 
damaging weather. i

Memoriol Planned 
For Lt. Hale
Mrs. J. R. Hale has rscMtl«ti 

word that Baylor frteads are 
In the proceu of establishing 
a memorial to her son, the late 
BIU Tom Hale.

She received a telegram 
Monday from Lt. Mike Warner 
In CbaU Vista, Calif., that such 
a step was being taken. 1st Lt. 
Hale, U.S. Marine Corps, died 
In a helicopter crash in Vietnam 
Oct. U, 1906. He was a 1962

gradnate of Big Sprkig High 
School aad earasd his dasree 
at Baylor UHsfWHi  hUNTbe- 
fora silsriBg th | Mb Im  Corps
and tndaiag at PWMDOlib Fla.

CARD OP THANKS
To our kind frisnds, nsigbbors, 
and relatives we wish to express 
our sincere appredattoa for 
qrmpathetic sttetlon, baaadful 
floral tributes aad other cour
tesies extended le uo at the | 
ing of our beloved 
father.

The Paodijr of G l Rhwjos

Horoscope! 
Forecast

TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER

’■ •'•OSN CIt*; Th(, It 0 w^en you to us* oH vour
^ w orh i mot could ifod to oroumaott
Sn ! c*ot*r vourocMvitiot in oroos fhot hov* to do with 
oovornmentoi rotoontlbUitm  Toht cor* 
Of o b latio n* connoctad with utHlfiot Of bio butinoss

^  *t it^OJ mot you im o rm  on om«ft thot 
vou or# most owor# of ond conui#hliou« 
t o w d  vour duties tuiid uo m# oood 
will vou desire Imorovt vour credit ^

Stick to erthodoi methods*'!rt' ce^vriSa 
out your ideos or you Could oet Into deeo trouble

O lM IN l (Mov ai to June Sbow 
vour superiors fhot you understond or
ders oiven ond will eioedite mem Stoo 
woshno time Oemonstrote vour true 
devotion to vour loved one or^ you

ever la ssorn outsconnie (Oct n  te fUOdessa Firm Has 
To Pay Overtime
ODESSA — Secretarv of 

I.abor George P Shultz ha.s 
obtained ludgment against ihe 
Millhollon Engineering Corpora- 
iKKi of Odessa for violation of 
the overlime pav and record
keeping provisions of Ihe Fair 
Labor Standards Art 

V S DLstrirt Judge Ernest 
Guinn i.s.sued Ihe ludgment. 
which provides for the pavment 
of 94,148 to 20 employes The
money represents unpaid over- _____  __  . ____
lime i-ompensalion that the par-
lies agreed to be due the em-,wo«t reor#* « loter rtwv #ŵ*t h

veur voiues fCeeo busv ot vour i 
p iO V rS  oFtoi's ond moke reoiiv bio hgodwov

Crossword Puzzle

111 Sfudv w»ll wtMtwtr It molt Im- 
oortoni in otio clitiin  ottoirt. but don't 
out any o'ant In eonrotlon ot yft Ho««r 
oromisvs mode without hesitotion ortd 
save Dortnert rgDutotiont os wed. te  
hooov wim vour toniobt.

L tO  (July »  to Auo J l i  Teckto ttiot* 
dwtin mot loom dimcult ana hovo boon 
imootiibie to hondlo bdtwt thit Co 
^lood wito tfieto trfotmontt to Imorovo 
vour hoeim vitotitv moont much (Or 
your tucettt

viaM (Auo n  to Soot ai csoom
a term of rocrtotlen ttidt you con onlay 
otorto ot o hoolthy ticooo from nvorrlot. 
Sovo lom t -nonov It It Imoortont for 
vou to cot down on on oioontot. eion 
lutt hoyy you oro oetno to do It

L l iK A  ISoBt IJ  to Oct a i  Adllltv 
It nocoMory in on that vou do todov 
A doed dov to toili evor orobiomt ot 
homo In o kind ond tomlbto wav. oot 
Iho rldhl rotuitt Rid vouriolt ot what-

• ivuv ewryene wne «rv osw *9
otve vou rtoi ossittoTKe m vour om ent 
•reteett Go ever those ttotemyntt ond 
see If veu mode onv ervorv Stao totting 
such unneresserv chances

lA e iT T A ft lU t (Nov »  to Dec V) 
Oc ever your budoet more cort^fllv 
end work on vour orooertv so that It 
suits vour own testes more be more 
economy minded Don t be toedsh end 
soend so much tor o new vertture thot 
con f heio but fotl

CAeftlCOKN (Dec T2 H Test
vour wisdom bv hortdMno now tense 
oersenoi oNoir thot reouires immediate 
ottentton Ketuse od sectol invitottens 
tontoht ne metter how Inter eel mo they 
mov sound be worv ond vou won t 
reoret It

AOUARlUt (Jon to Feb m  Why 
dent vou de semethino constructive 
about od those itnte worries vou hovet 
Then you ran oroceod wim work that 
Is imeortont to vour weHore Assist on 
emensMse oood oroomter omo Is not 

etine weti C^ve >o(udbi6 ideal 
b I K I S  (Fed 30 to March » )  Stov 

acauotntances

A C to ss
1 SulfiCdt 
5 —  «nd ntutic 

10 —-  kjpidnd
14 rrd liK  with 

prttdrd or but
1 5  C oncdm ing
16 Mounldin goal
17 M ut« Kdll

enterfainmdnt
19 Blood
20 III win
2 1  MddI
23 ContpdM point
24 Stdv aloof ftom 

2 words
25 Arctic ICd
27 G rtst noma In 

music
21 Madico's naad
32 Constdllation
33 Disagraddbiy 

moist
34 Rasim
35 Stsggars
37 Commtdl mush 
3S High standards
39 Amarican sail
40 Europasn 

languaga: sbbr,
41 Small anchor
42 Sicilian 

landmark
43 Confidant
44 Mada amandi
46 Osftndants. bs 

law
47 Fwwar
50 Armor for lags 
S3 Sailor's saint

54 Ona of tha bast: 
compound

56 Mortgage
57 Synthalic fabric
58 Chops
59 Mild twaar word
60 Nobtlify
6 1 Bamg. Lstm

DOWN
1 Paaea levar
2 Muscat and —
3 Counted
4 Wall material
5  U n d u la t in g
6 Sash
7 Play
I  Lake Superior 

port
9 Office worker

10 Almost too lata: 
2 words

11 Wind instrument 
1 2 'Tropical grouper 
13 Draft animals 
IS  French season 
22 Decorative dome 
24 Without: FrerKh

Paaale o4

25 Tie-and-dye 
fabric

26 Eat away
27 Excludes
29 Droops
30 Urtit of capacity
31 Trap
33 Elimwtata
34 Copparfield's 

wife
36 Trail aftar;

2 words
37 Small laka 
39 Spira
42 Eiitrs riumbar
43 Km of a tidal 

wave
45 Winning; 2 words
46 Furrow
47 African 

grassland
48 PelvK bones
49 Indication
50 Swindles
51 Bastes
52 Gaelic 
55 Negative

connective
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2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

TENDERNESS
TEXA S  

GRAIN FED

B E E F
AND

SW IFT PROTEN

SWISS STEAK
ARM CUT

SEMI-

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
SWIFT
PROTEN

I lb

J END'S
FROZEN PIZZA

13V4-OZ. BOX 
GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE.

C

M IALTIM I

BACON
24.B. FKO. 
RIO . 1 J 9 ..

' N IST LI'S I

Chocolate Morsels
...........23*SH-OZ. BAG.

JEW EL --

SHORTENING

DIPPITY- 
DO

Suiting Jul 
•-OZ.

JUST
WONDIRPUL

HAIR
SPRAY

POTATO
CHIPS

RBO. S94

c

ROOT BEER

K w u m

• A l l  I Iitm i
At I I

m u i B *

Vk-OAL.
BO TTLI.

SHAMPOO
15-OZ. BOTTLE FOR BREATH CONTROL

12-OZ.

ULTRA B R ITE
EXTRA STRINOTH TOOTHFAfTI

FAMILY S IZ I..^ .

cJfnpiclait
Paper Towels

24-HOUR
FtRIONAL 

DIOOORANT 
FAMILY SIZI

n-oz.

KOTEX
48's
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**Go qukkly u id  tell his disciples that he has risen from 
th e  dead, and behold, he is/II MU — •  GaUlee."(Mattbefw 28:7, RSV)

PRAYER; Father in heaven forgive our doubts and fears 
and give to us courage and strength such as You gave to the 
first followers of Your Son Jesus Christ. May we go forth to 
spread the good news. Amen.

_______________________________  (From the ‘Upper Room')

Ill-Advised Proposal
The leglslstare has a canslderable 

volume (rf ill-advised bills fed into 
Ha hopper, and one of these is the 
proposal by Rep Burke Ifuscrovc of 
Breckenrtdee to transfer the Univer
sity IntendiolasUc League from the 
University of Texas to the Texas Edu-

when infractions are committed inno
cently.

But the (act U that the UIL has 
kept competitive events between
schools on a relatively simon-pure 
basu and within the spult of compe-

cation Agency.
Ih e  m L  comes in for occasional

crtticlHn, usually resulting from one 
of Its rulings which hew the Une. 
This unbending attitude, particularly 
in the area of athletics, has incensed 
many people who can’t see any harm 
in hidging )ust a little bore, or bend
ing just a httle there, or gettiim a

penaltkmere scolding rather than penait ies

tltion between schools. It has resisted 
pressures in a day when applying the 
squeew is in vogue. And yet it is 
responsive to change through due 
process.

The idea to transfer It from the 
university’s administration to the 
TELA has no real validity except to 
put it where it might be more suscep
tible to poUtJeal pressure.

Outstanding Man
Thxas Is indeed fortunate to have 

DeWitt C. Greer ajpUn r t  the helm 
of its highway development, now c.s 
chairman of the State Highway 
Commission. This appointment by 
Gov. Preston Smith should as.snre that 
weD into the IfTOs this state will 
coBtlnue to have one of the best, and 
best-managed, highway systems in 
the nation.

Mr. Greer has served 47 years with 
the Texas Highway Department. 27 
yuan  of them as state highway 
engineer, when hu retired two yean  
ago to teach at the Univenity of 
Texas. As state highway engineer, he 
directed the Investment of mor? than 
14 bOBon In state and federal funds 
in the state hiMiway system, tocreas- 
lag the steadOy Impieved network 
frun  20.SSI to I7J00 miles.

As past president of the American
A.ssodation ofoSlete Highway Offi- 

twfr decades a lum bercialk, and for 
of its executive committee and re
cipient of its two highest awards. Mr 
Greer. 67, has an international 
reputation as an authority on higlr.vay 
planning, design, construction and 
maintenance. He has received top 
awards from other associations and 
societies involved in public works.

Besxles his great expertise, Mr 
Greer’s caren* has been outstanding 
for dedication to the public interest 
and tnsialefice on in te ^ ty  in the 
public service. The chafrmsnshlp of 
the .State Highway Commission is a 
fitting culmination of that outstanding

Texas.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Can Anything Change China?

HONG KONG -  From the per
spective of this nodule sttached to 
the grest land mass of China, the 
condDUlag debate over China poliry 
in the United Sutes sounds like an 
easreise h) medieval theology. At this 
late dale K seems self-evident nothing 
can be done to change that policy.

Nothing, that is to u y ,  until Mao 
Tae-Umg dies. At 71. he has had one 
and pooibly two strokes. On ths ba.sis 
of recent reports he appears to have 
good days whan hs is vigorous and 
arttculate and bad dayi when he is 
simply not with tt.

BUT E \’EN after Mao goes a 
canslderable time will pats before 
there is aay apprscisblt change in 
the hard, resistant policy of the old
revolutionary. (Currently, according to

e firstths (3ilna watchers, and for the 
tine , the draft of a  conatituthMi Is 
being circulnted that names Lin Plao. 
ths Minister of Defense, as Mao's 
successor. This will be confirmed 
during the present ninth party con- 
gram. TUs cottgrsM Is wlndow- 
dresstng. guaranteeing Mao's grip on 
the sppandus. Un i.s said to be 
tubercular and fai frail health, and 
whOe be h u  been publkly anointed 
he may find It difficult to conaoUdate 
his position once Mao is gone.

will have to pass from the scene be
fore any .solutxa is remotely possible.

It has been the fashion in recent 
voars to diagnoat the Chinese dragon 
as disintegrating, falling apart in a 
sick and dying state Sick from a 
series of disorders, yes; but there 
Is little to support the view that the 
country is breaking up with the people 
living on graat. Rim production is 
put at nwre than 10.000.000 tons a 
year and. therefore, shipping several 
hundred thousand tons to North Viet
nam Is no proMcm. And. while as 
much as 4.000.000 tons of grains a 
year are imported from Canada and 
Australia, this is chiefly as a backstop 
for the northeni cities

THE DISRUPTION continues as the 
old revolutionary dreams of the
homogenised man capable of any 
task. Thousands of doctors, intel-

THE BIG OR8TACLB to aay 
change in Amsrtca's (3daa poUry Is 
Taiwan V an  posslbjy another hard, 
resistant old man, (a laag  Kai-shek.

Bi l l y  G r a h a m

lectuals. and other professiooal men 
are being shipped from the cities to 
the country where they are un
welcome and contribute little to 
productMO. Ministries in Peking have 
been stnpped of one-half to two-thirds 
of their personnel. The Foreign 
Ministry is said to be so disorganized 
that it scarcely functioas.

MAO, WHO has never been outside 
China, has no comprehcaaion of the 
■ p e  c l  a 1 i t  a t io  n eeseotial to a
technological society in the modem 
world He dreams of a society created

WRh my housework and five 
children to take care of I am 
busy an day and am tired at 
uIgM. R1ien my husband comes 
home from work he doesn’t  ip- 
preclate all I have been doing 
rW  can T do? L K
Aay mother with five children and 

a hone to beep up has a back- 
branking task and every reason to 
be tired and to long for sympathy. 
But there are a few thinfp which

in the image of the long march, a 
populist revohitxin. unto each accord
ing to his need And. while he tries 
to enforce an egalitarian society, the 
professors, scientisu. and bureaucrats 
live in fear that their turn will come 
next for shipment to the countryside. 
Productioa drops as do exports, so 
important for earning hard currency.

yoa can do which nsoy help o great
tideal to restore mutual love and ap

preciation. First of a ll  rtiptm ber 
that your husband is busy working 
all day long sod his fob may bo
trying and Urine, too. Surprise him 
when he comes mratf by asking him 
about his work ^how W h  interest

r r  IS THE extreme instance of the 
potttical plague bedeviling almost 
every Asian nation with the overthrow 
of colonialism. As the dogmaUsts and 
the doctrlnairos quarrel on the brink 
of civil war — it was virtual civil 
war in parts of Chins during the Red 
Guards revolution — fundamental 
p r o b l e m s  of organization and 
producUon go unsolved. The backdrop

toi H and concern that he should be 
happy. Meet him' a t ths door with 
•  warm hug and kiaa. Don't let him 
come home and find you in the droao

is the specter of hunger that appears
Ilk vir-

you have been wofidag la all day 
long: change to a frem dean one.

certain in the early TUs to stall 
tually all of Asia.

So long as in most naUons the 
population explosion is unchecked this 
Is iatvitable.

Ten him tome Interesting happening 
Of the day, something about the 
(Id lddn  or about some phone call 
orVbdt from a nolghfoor. TYy to have 
the homo as neat and attractive as 
n a s ib lt. You muy startle Mm Into 
finding out he has the same speet-
beart he married some y ea n  ago' and

r forIt win be a happy discovery for all 
concerned Alao, when faced with the 
bard )ob of caring for those children. 
Just stop and thank (kid he has given 

thoee precious UtUe lives. Try 
them no to know and love 

their Savior and to be the mother 
and wifr He would have you be The 
very burdens you now carry, can by 
God’s grece. and soma sancUfied 
common senae, make year home into 
a IHde bit of heaven bare on earth.

WHETHER D E\ EU)PMENT and a 
somewhat higher living standard must 
preceds say m e sn in ^ l attempt to 
damp down population growth is 
widely debated in this part of the 
world )

U n t r a i n e d .  un.skilled. illiterate 
masses with a small, disgruntled, 
half-educated class at the top are 
suscepUble to every political ^sgue

you tiNW 
to bring

going. They make up the shouting, 
screaming mobs bumuig and murder
ing in Pakistan. They are the Red 
Guards unleashed to destroy and 
disrupt This n uy  be merely a high 
fever. •  reaction to the Img sup
pression (MT the colonial past. But. if 
this is so, thore are few slgas that 
It has run its course.

nw , UflHM S«*vr* SynOceN, Inc)

career and undoubtedly will be of 
Immense benefit to too future of

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Careful Rental Firm s Will Thrive

^ fb ria ls  And Opinions 
TTie Big Spring Herald

6  Big Sprirvg (Tukos) H orold, Tuesday, April 8 , 1969

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
rental equipment business 
which may be the most vijjo-
rouaiy growing of all service in 
dustrm . is sti]sull essentially one 
of small, dynamic businessmen. 

By nearly fulfilling their boc.st
of being able ot rent anything 
under the sun—a giraffe was 
rented in California a few weeks 
ago—these small-business men 
are building an industry esti
mated to gross t l  billion a year 

The tendency of more and 
more Americans io pent rather 
than boy gained a foothold in 
the West shortly after World 
War n  as part o f the do-il-your 
.seif movement

age, only once in a year There 
is strenihh in smallness.

Th American Rental Associa
tion of .Moline, lU.. whose mem
bership includes 100 manufac
turers of rental equipment and 
1.400 outlets, estimates that 
$.50,000 of equipment is needed 
to begm a community rental op- 
m tio n .

Franchisers, however, come 
up with loww figures, and claim

ing, and by teachuig techniques.

also that they can improve
pects for success by their whole- 
.sale buving power'and by help
ing to c'}ioo» location and inven
tory, by a.ssisting with advert i.s-

THE FIR.ST stores mainly 
were mom-and-pop operations, 
with father renting the hard
ware items and mother attend
ing to the fancier activities, such 
as renting glassware and cof
fee urns and candelabra for 
parties.

There ha.s been no letup in the 
growth rate, estimated by in- 
d u s t^  officials at between l i  
and 20 per cent a year. But only 
in the past few years has k bem  
growing fast in the Northeast

There are now estimated to be 
about 10.000 rental outlets 
throughout the country, the 
great ma)ortty of them owner- 
operated Not only is it an in
dustry of small businesses but 
i: may continue to be so for 
years more

Hertz, the big automotive and 
construction equipment remer. 
has withdrawn from the general 
renting field. Sears. Roebuck 
tried it and also withdrew The 
Biggest chain. Abbey Bents 
numbers no more than 60 or so 
outlets nationwide

H a l  B o y l e
Want To Write A Column?
By JOE WING

l lu M l'm  ear Mai tarVal
NEW YORK (AP) -  A per

fect stranger wrote from Norih 
lina theCarolina the other day to make 

this modest proposal 
“Send me a certified check 

for $100,000 and you can have 
complete rights to my column 
This Is a chance m a lifetime ’’ 

It isn't often that such a 
straightforward proposition 
pope up in a letter on my desk, 
but I felt fairly confident nev- 
ertheiesR in pigeonholing it For 
one thing. The AP has never au
thorized me to write certified 
checlLs for $100 000 For another 
I had a feeling that the een'le- 
man had overestimated me lit- 
erarv value of his column

FRANCHISERS are more ac
tive than large chains, with 
United Rent-All of I.os Angeles, 
and A to Z rental of Chicago, 
claiming well over 300 members 
each But even franchise hold
ers are small-business men 

"The higher the inventory the 
less the turnover.’’ s a « ' Bill 
RLstow, who operates a flounsh 
ine business in Des Plaines, HI. 
“T ^  bigger the business the 
harder it is to turn over," he 
.says in explaining the small- 
buisine« man’s success 

Some small rental companies 
claim to turn over them invento- 
n e t  four or five Umes a year 
But larger ones might rent out 
thair entire inventory, on avrr-

AV E;DIT0R cannot always be 
that smug about Ms own deci- 
sioas He finds himself making 
the wrong ones too often .And 
he has p l ^ y  of chances to go 
wrong because a mird of the 
adult residents of mese United 
.States have secret or overt 
hankerings to be newspaper col- 
umnLsls That’s my own esti
mate ba.sed on the fact that not 
a day passes but one or more

D4KTORS, DE.NTISTS. Uw- 
yers and insurance experts 
want to wnte columns about 
their specialties There are 
homespun psychiatrists who 
are sure they can make Dear 
Abby or Doctor Brothers take 
to cover, financial experts who 
would love to give Mary Feeley 
or .Sylvia Porter a run for 
their money

A-stmlogers. drama critics, 
book reviewers, cooks, teachers, 
fa-shion experts, beauticians and 
health fa<klists all want to get 
into me act

After all. wouldn't you your
self like to try vxiur hand at if* 
A columnist rrm.4 Uve the life of 
Riiey, writing two or six pieces
a week and s p t^ n g  the rest of 
his time In night clubs, or just
lying around home, minking.

THAT’S II HAT I thought until 
Hal Boyle was absieni one dav
and I volunteered in my ignd 

lbs

hopeful columnist bundles up 
hLs samples and ships them off 
to the feature desk of The AP

What an editor always hopes 
for. of course, is a column so 
well written, so original, so en
tertaining or *0 informative that 
Ik  does indeed find it the 
chance of a lifetime 

But what he sees mostly are 
scripts intended to prove that 
the a.sptranta are funnier man 
Art Buchwald or Russell Baker,

ranee to write some sumtttute 
columns for him.

One lap around the course and 
I wa.s winded Three more and I 
had lust about had it. Finally T 
decided that I might be able to 
turn out once a month a piece 
the wire editor would let bv if 
Boyle were defmitely, pooUvely 
unable to report for work

The mere thought of a writer 
like Boyle producing five col-
umn.s a week for 25 years b rin ^
on that old seasick feeing 
how come all you people want to 
write columns'*

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  He a
How The 'Fertility ' Drug Is Used

th
By G. C. THOSTESON, M D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 

the new "ftrtility" drug that 
is causing all the multiple 
births? Would the chame of 
having twins be greatly hi-
creasad by taking this drug*

IdeIt ao. does it have any bad sit 
effects? — Mrs. R.J 

T h e  drug is called 
Clomiphene. and appears to
work by stimulating the ovaries 

»Ws(kMipWs should be warned in 
advance that multiple births are 
pos-sible when the drug is used 
— which does not mean that 
twins or other multiples will al
ways rewH. but there is much 
more chance of it.

The drug is Intended for use 
in cases in which the husband 
has been proved to have an 
adequate sperm count but the 
wife ' still has dlfflcultv In 
becoming pregnant. Such wom
en should be in good health — 
eapedaOy frw  from any known 
liver disorder or pelvic disease 
The dnig is not advisable for 
women who have excessive 
menstnial bloedlng.

SMo effects? Tes. as Is usual 
with most poteM drugs, there

can be side effects. Principal 
ones in this ca.se are blurring 
or other disturbances of vision, 
abdominal or pelvic pain, and 
hot flashes.

Recommended practice Is to 
use modest doses of the drug 
for five days. If pregnancy does 
not ensue, the dose is doubled, 
but beyond that, even if there 
still is no success, the size of 
the dose Is not further in
creased (The drug has no ap
parent effect on other endocrine
S ands, as pituitary, adrenal, or 

yroid )

Dear Dr Tho.steson: I am 
enclosing 25 cents and a .self- 
addres.sed. .stamped envelooe 
for your booklet on varico,se 
veins.

there is some hereditary factor 
In having a weakness of the 
veins, but that is not the .same 
as saying that., varicose veins 
are hereditary

Once a varicose vein has been 
removed, it (toes not and cannot 
"return " That does not mean 

that other veins may not be
come varicose.

That gloomy story about not 
walking for six months may. 
possibly, have been true in the 
instance your friends heani 
about, but it most decidedly is 
not true in most cases. Yes, 
I would advise such surgery in 
preference to putting up with
the problems cau.sed by vari- 

bookletcose veins. I think the ___
will make the situation clear.

(^n  they be Inherited’ If you 
have an operation on them, will 
they return’ Some people have 
told me that if I have tbam 
operated on I won't be able to 
walk from six months to a year 
Is this true’ Would you adrtse 
anybody to have this operation’ 
-  Mrs S B

There isn’t much doubt that

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr Thosteson’a 
booklet, "Lost Secrets of R e d ^  
ing." tells you how — naturally 
and with no gimmicks ~  to the 
level best suited to your in<M- 
vidual needs For a copy, write 
to Dr Thosteson, care of The 
Herald, enclosing .35 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

A l ' O u n c J  T h ^  R i l m
The Not So Wide Open Spaces

If your neighbor wasn’t home on 
Easter, it’s quite pos.sible he was in 
the Rio Grande Village Camp Ground 
on the edge of spex’tacular Boqulllas 
Canyon in Big Bend National Park.

If he wa-sn’t there, it was pnibably 
because he couldn't get inside the 
area. Everyone else, I think, was 
there.

Big Bend Park. Even when you get 
to Maratlion — the point outside the 
park nearest to its heart — you’re 
still 70 miles away. The only other 
entrance is by way of Alpine, and 
after you leave Alpine you must 
travel 119 miles to get into the big 
recreation area.

LAST E.AS'n':R. the park officials 
told mo there were 7,000 men. women 
and cJdIdren jammed in the Rio 
Grande Village When I pulled out 
of the camp ground on Saturday 
morning, 1 believe there were even 
more than 7.000 on hand and the 
roads leading to the area were dotted 
with others on them way.

All available space in the camp 
ground proper had been (Kcupied bv 
FYiday noon .An overflow area had 
bwn set up. FYom the camp ground 
to the main road out of the area, 
the roadside was lined with trailers, 
campers, tents and folk who had no 
camping shelter other than their cars.

BKi BENI) N.XTIONAL Park, of 
cDurse, is too big for a mere 7.00(1 
to create any great impression of 
density. This is true — if you consider 
the park as a whole. If you jam 
hundreds of trailers, campers, cars, 
tents, men, women and at least a 
million kids (there seemed to be that 
many) into a .square mile of the park 
aR‘a, you get a different picture.

It is not a quick trip to reach the

THERE ARE only three sites where 
the park officials sanction camping, 
rhe main one is Rio Grande Village 
which is as dwp into the park as 
you can go. When you are there you 
can throw a stone from the Texai 
shore into Old Mexico.

.A limitcKl area at Panther Junction 
— the park headquarters — has been 
set aside as a trailer parking area, 
but that place had filled up and 
staved full days before the Easter 
holiday The third camping area Is 
in the Basin — that spectacular cup 
high in the rugged Chlsos Mountains

The available space here Is sharply 
limited by nature and the awesome 
drive from the base of the mountain 
to the basin is something the nonnal 
camiKr doesn't undertake recklessly.

ANYWAY, IF YOU want to see one 
of the most amazing phenomenon of 
these parts, go to the Big Bend Park 
some Easter Week and decide If the 
old allure of ramping out ha.s faded 
fn»m the American wav of life.

You'll see a spectacle that you will 
not soon forgot.

-  .SAM BI-ACKBURN

ANCHORS AWAY
A r t  B u c h w a l d

The Multiple-Computer Society

A TO Z RENTAL has three 
packages for prospective mem
bers of its franchise. The lowest 
in cost, a $35,000 plan, requires 
the purchaser to put down 
$8,750 The $50 000 plan requires 
$I!.500 cash, the $75,000 plan 
$18,750.

United RetX-AU, which claims 
that none of its outlets has evt-r 
failed, requires $15,000 down, 
and a passing grade on credit 
and aptitude tests. It asks for an 
immediate $1,000 deposit as esi- 
dence of good faith.

WASHINGTON — The mi.slake most 
people make when dealing with large 
corporations is that they think they're 
writing to only one computer. What 
they don’t realize Is that big business 
now has dozeas of computers answer
ing mail, and these computers do not 
talk to each other

Mr R E. .McDonald of New 
Orleans found this out the hard way. 
He had a slight pniblem with his 
American Express club credit card 
account The computer at Amencan 
Express insisted that Mr McDonald 
owed it $183 97 for an airplane flight 
that he had never taken .Mr. Mc
Donald had proof he had canceled 
his flight and had transmitted this 
proof to the computer

division who in turn referred it to 
its administrative assistant, a com
puter name<l Mr Smith Smith a.sked 
for copies of the proof McDonald had 
already sent to the first computer 
It also indicated that McDonald 
should ignore any further letters from 
the dunning computer until the matter 
was .settled

more profound than David I.aw- 
rence or James Reston. or with 
more human insight than Hal 
Boyle or Jimmy Breslin

T H E  (OM PITER refused to 
acknowledge Mr McDonald's affi
davit and kept writing to demand its 
money. Each letter was more 
threatening than the previoas one. 
and Mr McDonald realized he was 
dealing with a real uptight computer 

.So he wrote a letter to a Mr Molloy 
who was listed as a customer scr\1cc 
supeni.sor (all computers have men’.x 
names so people will think they’r*' 
dealing with human beings) th is  
computer refused to answer Mc
Donald's mail, though the dunning 
computer was working ox-ertlme with 
Its letters of warnings and threats

B IT  THIS WAS easier said than 
done The uptight computer wrote an
other nastv letter to McDonald saying 
it was washing its hands of the matter 
ami turning it over to a collection 
agenev. The computer whose name 
was Mr Grayson said it was giving 
McDonald one last chame to pay up 

McDonald threw this letter in the 
wa.ste-piqier liasket. and sure enough 
he received a computer card .saying 
Your Account Is Now Uamx'led 
Return All Credit Cards

THIS SI m-'.D Mc Donald just fine, 
and he rut his credit card in half 
and mailed it to the computer 

You would have thought that this 
would have bec-n the end of the mat
ter, but that isn't how computers 
work

SO McDo n a ld  decided to write 
to Mr. Howard Clark, chairman of 
the Ixtard of the Amencan Express 
Co He also enclosed the entire file.

.Mr Clark obviously can't answer 
letters personally, so McDonald heard 
from his administrative assistant. Mr 
R C Bilsborough (isn't that a beauti
ful name for a computer’ ) Bile- 
borough said it was turning o \er the 
file to the senior vice president and 
general manager of the credit card

A FEW WFF.KS later McDonald re
ceived a letter from a computer 
named Mr J S Hams wlilch read. 
' It is with genuine Rgret that I 
learned of your decision to cancel 
your Amencan Express credit card 
. . .  if in the past we failed to sen e  
sou efficiently or (Ourt<y)U.s|y. it was 
liocause of those inevitable ''growing 
pains' that sc«cm bound to plague 
nnist expanding organizations — won’t 
>ou please reconsider vnur decision” ’ 

McDonald wrote back that he was 
clecea.sed and had willed h is  money 
to science to dexelop ,i wav of trans
planting a human heart into a cold 
computer

Ho me s  A l e x a n e J e r
No Snobs Need Apply

WASHING'niN -  Hugh Murphy, 
administrator of apprenticeship-and- 
training at the I.abor Department, has 
a msp-of-Ireland name, face and ac
cent. It worries him a lot. and worries 
the Nixon administration. that 
America has become what Murphy 
calls a "nation of snobs "

Murphy’s grandfather was a brick
layer. So was his father So were 
he and his brother But in this rising 
generation too many sons of the Mrs 
Murphys want to go to college, where 
few of them belong, or Into the 
glamor-trades, like electronics, where 
they don't get backaches or calloused 
palms

WHAT USED to be snobbery-in has 
become snobbery-out “ Kids, black as 
well as white, are 'turned-ofr "  says 
Murphy when it comes to Jobs of 
hoist-and-carry. At the time he grew 
up in New York City during the de
pression, rising from apprentice to 
journeyman and an officer in Brick
layers I»cal Number 34, the craft- 
trades were white power structures 
They were grandfatner-to-son-to-neph- 
ew dynastices that produced the ra 
cial pattenu of Swedish carpenters, 
Italian masons, German machini.<ds, 
Irish bricklayers.

of the recruited apprentices sun lse  
the twoto-six years' traimng that 
turns them into journeymen The 
wages are good In a tvpical four-year 
course, equivalent to college, the be
ginner will make $28,340. plus paid 
vacations, paid holidays, insurance, 
hospitalization and a retirement pen
sion. Instead of paying tuitnin at the 
embattled campu.s.

THERE ARE about 350 trades in
cluding 79 ma)or occupations, where 
apprentices are needed. As of 
February of this year there were BAT 
information centers In 36 cities. The 
urnons, the foundations, the industries 
a.N well as the government are beating 
the bushes for appilcant.s, going into 
churches and schools, rtmcentrating 
on large Negro families, and some
times. .says Murphy. “Just standing 
on street corners, waiting for likely 
prospects” But the leU-lt-as-it-ts 
recTuitment warns off the drones and 
dropouts The standard BAT pamphlet 
of 1969 .savs:

NOW THAT Murphy's a U bor 
statesman, the chang^ accent is still 
on color, Ju.st so it’s nonwhite. There’s 
a manhunt for high-vlsibility. A report 
of March 25, shows that in the past 
two years, black pertlclpation in RAT 
(bureau of apprentlceship-and 
training was up 120 per cent while 
black-and-white totals rose only 16 per 
cent. Rut numerically these 9,400 non- 
Caucasians make an almost invisible 
dent in hard-core unemployment 
Murphy says:

“THE MEN and the boys: This Is 
where we .separate the two If you're 
looking for a soft touch, forget it 
This isn't it . . . You’ve got to have 
the will to see It through. This takes 
ambition It takes drive It takes 
courage."

But snobbery diet hard under even 
the best of teachers. Time was, says 
Hugh Murphy, when Irishmqn and 
others dkln'l mind admitting to
“ strong back, weak mind.” But those 

betwere better and franker days than 
these.

“GIVE ME 50 or 100 Negro kids 
today, and I'll put ’em on bricklaying 
Jobs. But they^ have to be willing 
to get up in the morning, be on time 
for wort! and come home tired. 
They’ll have to take satisfaction at 
having created something to be proud 
of."

The snobbery-out attitude of high- 
school grads is biased again.st over
alls and blue collars. Leu than half
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COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) -  Ceylon’s 
animal husbandry industry received }

1
Po

an unexpected bonus. E l

Ceylon imported 2.0M heed of cattle
V•• Ei

from India, but when the ship ••
carrying the consignment reached : N
here, there were 28 more sheep than ■• Stexpected ••

The number had Increased due to 
births on board the ship.
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Dear Abby
A Choosy* Bachelor

V at*̂ 4PNl<eMMMe
DEAR ABBY; I am 2S, a I anger, but out of conc«ni foi 

b a c h e l o r ,  and a college|his own safety as well as the 
graduate. I rocenUy relumed to safely of others. I didn’t sign 
this town to head my late'a complaint. I-,Ju4 .^ioid the 
father’s busine.ss. I have beenĵ f̂ '̂ -'*?*' talk to him. 
decorated in combat and have' Now the boy's mother ii 
.seen my share of the world,I furious with me. She said 1 
and now I am ready to settle *’*'”'**̂  "®t have called the 
d(»wn for the right girl. have called

Unding a desirable matelthis woman. If you say I’m 
among wet-nosed college co-eds l''■̂ ■ong, ru  apologize, 
divorcees, and town tramps Is! MRS. II. DERBY, KAN. 
virtually impos-slble. I DEAR MRS. Ii.; No apologies

Nonetheless, there is one who n e lg h b w '* !^ id  *se«l vor*a 
has beconrie rather specUil. VVe dozen suaflileS .  ̂
dated in high school. She wa.->i • • .
the local beauty queen and l.<

Human Heart Beats 
In Chest Of Karp

. 1,11 very attmeUv  ̂ H<>«'uwr: pSiSill
to Abbv, Box 69700vhiiaren. Anuni... {’aijf 90059 gpd

and has
la).s Angeles,

I could care for this woman, enclose a stamped,
'addressed envelope.and the question of marriage 

has emssed my mind, but Id 
my present business position I 
shudder at the thought of 
shackling myself with childr»r 
who an*n’t mine, and a

second-hand R o s e ’ ’ with 
crumpled petals. S 0  S

DEAR S.O.S.: .Sounds to me 
as though the little lady has 
already had her share of 
headaches, so give her a break 
and look farther for a mate. 
If you regard a divorcee as a 
' • s e c o n d - h a n d  Rose with 
crumpled petals" and admit 
that you can’t accept anothei 
man’s children as your own 
this woman Is not for )ou.

self

Mom Explains 
Her Position
The mother of six children, 

five of whom were taken to the 
Methodist home in Mac-o in mid- 
February, said Tuesday that 
she wanted to corrotl the im
pression that she had aban
doned them.

Mrs. (Jladys Uilhams, Ining. 
said that she left here to seek 
empli>vment m another city, but 
that she was at all limes in 
touch with the children who

DEAR ABBY- We have many 
children m our neighborhood 
who have B B. guns. One 14 
vear-old started coming Into my were slaying with their grand- 
yard to shoot birds, and I saw) mother 
him handily  his gun in a veryl children are

»>ai>py «> Methodist homehis mothir and told her if heri.,j^jj doing well, and that .she 
son was going te a gun ^  ^
he should go the \MC.A ami Ham.son. of the First

Meihodist in Coahoma, was able, handling of firearms .She told , , . ;
me he KNEW how to handle ‘ I
a gun, yet I've seen him ‘‘I was working here for $25 
pumping his guh with the barrel a week and that won’t go farj 
jxunled toward hts head I then with six children”  she said. *‘So' 
iMd her that since I have I went elsewhere looking for 
children who are six and eight something to do and left the 
whose playmates come oyer a childn*n with their grand- 
lot. I didn’t want her boy in mother I phoned regularly, and, 
mv yard with his gun (Om* I sent some support, and we; 
child had already suffered a goi a little help from theiri 
chipped tooth from a shot In father Put they knew where 1| 
the mouth') was all the tim e’’ |

Well, the next time I saw the Cuirently she Ls m nurses' 
boy In my yard with hu gun training iii a hospital at Irving.l 
I called the police. Not out of she said ;

HOUSTON (AP) -  Haskell 
Karp, who had survived 69 
hours with a mechanical heart, 
w’as reported today to have de
veloped pneumonia.

St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital 
reported this 26 hours after the 
47-year-old Skokie, HI., resident 
had received a human heart 
in the 19th transplant per
formed at the hospital.

HE IS 'HRED
"Mr. Karp has developed a 

natch of pneumonia In the right 
lung and his kidney function is 
depressed." the hospital bulle
tin said. "He remains respon
sive but he Is tlrecf. Dwtors are 
hopeful he will respond to med
ical management.”

There was no Indication when 
another bulletin would be 
issued.

Prior to the mid-morning re- 
nort, Karp's condition had been 
listed as satLsfactorv.

Cooley had said Monday that 
Karp has a "low Incidence of 
relectlon and will be unlikely to 
reject" his new heart.

CAN BUY TIME
"We think he Is a favorable 

type of reclnlent.” Cooley said 
of Karp in Hou.ston.

It was Cooley’s 19lh such 
operation.

Cooley said the eight-ounce 
pla.stic and fabric heart he im
planted in Karp’s chest on a 
temporary basis last Friday 
will allow persons to live until 
a human donor Is available.

"With the mechanical heart 
we can buy time until a trans
plant donor can be obtained." 
he said "This offers us the 
backup we have wanted for such 
a long time "

Coolev was reminded by news
men that onlv recently he had 
predicted artificial hearts would 
not be practical for some time.

"This is the artificial heart." 
he said "We've put up one 
sputnik, you might say. If we' 
could develop a power ^ c k  that, 
could also be in.serled we could 
expect it to sustain life much 
longer”

SURGERY FRIDAY
Surgery was scheduled Fri

day to repair a severly damaged 
heart chamber, and Coolev told

Karp there was a 30 per cent 
chance of failure and that the 
world's first completely me
chanical heart m i^ t  be re
quired.

The operation was only 45 
minutes under way when sur
geons decided the experimental 
device md to be used on an 
emergency basis.

Karp responded well and 
Joked with Cooley Sunday. Mrs. 
Shirley Karp, meanwhile, had 
Issued" an emotional plea for 
“someone, .somewhere" to make 
a donor heart available.

Cooley said he followed the 
public appeal with personal calls 
to 25 or 30 surgeons In cities 
throughout the nation.

Nude, Battered 
Body Identified
n.ODINE. Tex. (AP) -  A 

former classmate and two un
cles have Identified the nude 
and tMttered body of Mrs 
Maiia Guzman Bryan, 22, of 
Houston.

Authorities .said t-wo passing 
motorisLs discovered the body 
near Farm Road 1092 Sunday 
afternoon.

An autopsy by Houstm Ben 
Taub Hospital Monday revealed 
the woman died of multiple 
skull fractures.

Fort Bend County Sheriff R.L. 
Gaston said an automobile had 
run over the body several times 
and she had suffered a beating 
on the head with bottles Two 
bottles were found near the 
body. One had blood on It.

A Baytown woman learned of 
the 1965 classring Mrs. Bryan 
was wearing with mitials 
M R.G. and identified the body 
as that of her former classnfMite 
at Los Frwnos High School 
Mrs Bryan was also wearing a 
wedding band.

Gaston said his office wa.s try
ing to locate Mrs. Bryan’s f.i- 
ther and an aunt who reared 
her near Ixw Fresnos in the 
Ixjwer Rk) Grande Valiey.

Expresses Gratitude For 
Help In A Time Of Need

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER

i

.%■

'

Mrs. Clayton Weatherby, 
Snyder highway, has asked that 
her thanlu and thoae of her 
family be extended to the kindly 
people who rallied to the 
family’s aid In the death last 
November of the Wealherby’a 
S-yeaiM)ld son. Albert 
Weatherby

Mra. Weatherby said the lead
ers in a spontaneous campaira 
conducted during the Childs’s 
brief illness has just paid off 
the last of the expenses which 
grew out of the case and have 
turned the records and the can
celled checks to her.

In all. friends of the family 
raised about 11.500 In cash and 
were instnimMtal in other 
efforts to reduce the costs of 
the illness.

I "We will never forget the 
j kindness of the people of this 
part of West Texas,’*̂ said Mrs. 
Weatherby, "and we wlU always 
be grateful to them. It was the 
most heartwarming experience 
of our lives and It did much 
lo help us over the dark hours."

Little Albert died of a brain 
tumor. He had become 111 in 
mid-November and efforts to 
help him proved futile. He died 
on Nov. 23 In a Lubbock 
hospital.

"Everyone was so helpful." 
said Mra. Weatherby. "The glfu 
were truly generous — there 
was enough money provided 
that when It was all over all 
« e  had to pay was less than 
6100"
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DnscramUs these Ibur Ambles, 
OM IstUr te  each tguert, to 
form four ordinary words.

"They were very sympathetic 
and wanted to cooperate with 
the project but they simply did 
not nave a suitable donor,” be
said.

Mrs. Carol Bums, 22, one of 
Mm. Ewan’s three daughters, 
accompanied her mother to 
Houston. She said the family’s 
decision was a response to Mrs. 
Karp’s plea. Mrs. Ewan’s hus 
band died of a heart attack 
several years ago.

Doctors said Mm. Ewan was 
suffering from Irreversible brain 
damage attributed to an unde
termined ailment. I.awrence 
General Hospital said she was 
admitted March 19 and had been 
In a coma since Saturday.

TOMMY GUNS
Dr. Robert Lennon of Law

rence said he fimt talked to 
Cooley Sunday morning after 
hearing a radio report on Mm. 
Karp’s plea. About six other 
telephone conversations were 
held. I«nnon said, before the 
decision was made to fly Mm. 
Ewan to Houston.

A plane was sent Sunday night 
from Houston to Lawrence. On 
the return trip, ntechanical 
pniblents arose and an emer
gency landing without brakes 
was made at Bark-sdaie Air 
Force Base near Shreveport, 
La.

"I told the pilot to take the 
longest runway he could find." 
l.ennon said. “ I thought I was 
going into Russia. Soldiers sur
rounded the plane with tommy 
guns."

Another plane had to be 
rushed to toe airfield to com
plete the ambulance run.
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BOSTON (AP) — Mesaachu- 
sett.s Atty. Gen Robert H. 
Quinn says the tran.splant of a 
Lawrence. Mass., woman’s 
heart Into the body of a patient 
in Houston. Tex., opens “com
plex moral and legal issues."

The heart of Barbara Ewan. 
40, was placed in the chest of 
Haskell K an , who had been kept 
alive for 65 hours with a me
chanical heart. Mrs. Ewan had 
suffered Irreversible brain dam
age She died shorOy after a^  
riving In Hou.ston Monday moni- 
ing.

Legal aspects of the “moment 
of death" are under study by 
lawyers and legislators all over 
the world because of the Impli
cations of organ transplants. 
Quinn said

Both Uie legal and medical 
professions. Quinn said Monday, 
should study these questions 
now “before both professions 
are Inundated with aweaome 
problems *’

"CTlterta must be established 
In order to protect society 
against the real or Imagined 
dangem of arbitrary medkal 
behavior and alao to protect the 
medical profession by insulating 
It from liabtUt 
where accept 
dures have been 
said.

resslon by insoiaung 
lUty for malnractlce 
ted and legal proce- 
been Mioweo." he

A  GAUGE OF GREATNESS
Dnipht D. Eisenhower orcc devised his own Kale for 

measuring the greatness of peat men.
Now this K a le  is made public for the first time in a new 

hook, "Eisenhower: A Gauge of (ireatness.” by two-time 
Pulitzer prize winner Reiman Morin.

Morin's big. well illustrated, handmme volume not only 
d’lKlokCs much new information about the war time general 
and peace time president, but it measures FiKnhowtr on his 
own gauge.

Eor your copy of this important new biography, send $3 at 
once to the address indicated in the coupon.

$3  M R COPY

Fill O ut And M oil Coupon Btlow

j MAKE CHECKS TO: j
I A G ouf*  of Grootnoee |
• •
j  Herald. Big Spring. Texas j

:  Box 66 i
I Poughkeepsie, N.Y. I2I91

I Encloeed b  I  for copies of the

1 Eiaenhoww book.

2 N am e ...........................................................................

I S t r a e t ..........................................................................  a
• ■
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the JUMBLE puxzle at 
of 100 4-word Jumbles 

and 10 6-word Jumbles is now available for 52i (tax 
incuded) at The Herald office. If ordering by m ^ , 
add 20r postage. Get yours now! '

Ray Seeks New 
Cites Money Pressure
MEMPHIS (AP) -  James 

Earl Ray, contending that two 
of his lawyers were more Inter
ested in financial gains than his 
fate, has officially asked for a 
new trial in the slaying of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

In a petition filed Monday 
Ray said he was "pressured^’ 
Into a Marrii 10 euUty plea be
cause a trial would have made 
the facta a “matter of public 
record for the free uae of all" 
and would have endangered the 
succees of a  projocted book and 
movie.

Ray was represented first by 
Arthur Hanes of Birmingham, 
an attorney be fired tat Novem
ber. and then by Percy Pore- 
ntan of Houeton, who arranged 
a 10-year aenteBce in exchange 
for Uie guilty plea.

The motion said Foreman 
“pressured him, and be, the de
fendant, under duress due to 
this pressure, entered a pies of 
'guilty' ” for "tbs sols flnsactal 
gain of the said attorney."

Attached to the petition were 
letters and agreements involv
ing Ray, author wmiam Brad
ford Huis of HartaeOe, Ala., who

is writing a book about Ray and 
negotiatAg movie rights, Hanes 
and Foreman.

No date has been set for a 
hearing on the motloa. Tbs at
torney fenen l’B office has ink! 
that Ray would bs rstunsd 
from hit maximum sscurtty osD 
In the penitentiary hi NanvlOs 
to Mttnphla for say such lenr- 
h»gs-

Tbs motion was fQed by tlorst 
men listed as attonunrs for Ray 
—Richard J. Ryan or Msmphia, 
J. B. Stoner of Savannah, Oa., 
and Robert W. H in jr. of Oiat- 
tanooga.

Asks Mutiny 
Trial Moved 
ToTrisco
FT. ORD. CaMf. (AP) -  A 

lawyar for 14 young aoidlsrp 
charged with iwitiav aayi Ma 
cUenlta cannot p t  n f air trial at 
this Army training baaa.

Terence HalUnaa of Sal Fran
cisco, civilian attorney for tbs 
defendants, urged a coortpiiuu'- 
tial Monday to move tbe pro- 
ceedlnga biudc to Sen Fraadaoo, 
100 m im  north, to fneOttate ap-

Ciarancea by 17 psychiatrista ha 
tends to call.
The 14 scddlen are amoM f t  

prisoners who staged a sttoown 
protest in tbs Presidio stockade 
In San Frandsco Oct 14.

HsUinan’s motion was tahsn 
under advfaMmaat by L t CM. 
James A. Hagan, the law officer 
or miUtary Judge preeidtaif at 
tba trial.

The court-nsirttal w u  moved 
from San Fraadaco by L t Gen. 
Stanley Laraen. Sixth Army 
com m udant who waa alao tha 
convening authority reaponalblo 
for the mutiny cu rg e  agataitt 
tbe men.

Larsen said ha took the action 
to "protect the cooBtitational 
rights of tbs accused and tha ta»> 
tarests of the govammsot”

Halllnan was dented an a t  
tempt to Introduce evidence 
concemtaig the death of a  itock- 
ade prlsonar. Tbe death rapoct 
adly triggered tba stbdown.

" ItT S ie^ t."  said Hagan, m  
he denied a defanat motion to 
subpoena thraa iritneaiia to the 
■hooting of P v t Rlcherd Bunch 
of Dayton, Ohio.

Bunch w u  ahot by a guard 
when he attempted to oocipe 
from a work detafl. Tha Army 
called his d u th  juttifliabla hom- 
Idda. Tha sttdown cams th ru  
daya later._________________

STIMS FOR 
TIMIX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
Ml MAIN

APPLY FOR YOUR 
MORTGAGE LOAN AT

BIG SPRING^ 4MHA1N 
• DIAL MU 4 0

FlUC
■OURS: I AJl-4 f J L  

MONDAY 1MRU FRIDAT

HIGHLAND CIN TER
Servtng Been 11 A.M. Te I P J I .- I  P.H. Te I PJL 

DAILY
11 A.M. Te I P.H. Seaday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Veal P am rua ........................................    Of
Farr's .Spedel Baked HeKbet wtth Tirtare Saoce ..............................................  Of
Baked Hemlay Grits with Cheese ...................................................................... Ilf
Ceutry Style Temaloet ....................................................................................  Ilf
Ceie Slaw Seeffle Salad ....................................................................................  Hf
Trepical Frttt Salad with Sear Creeai Dreeahig ..............................................  SSf
Seer Creeai Blaeberry Pie ...............................................................  ...............  Of
Bet Spicy Apple Deaq>lhip.................................................................................  Of

THURSDAY FEATURES
Perk Chap wtth SceBeped Applet ...................................................................... Mf
EagHah Fish ead Cb^e ......................................................................................   Of
Battered Perple Tap Tunipe ...........................................................................  IM
Frtad Okra .........................................................................................................  Mf
Waldorf .............................................................................................. Mt
Health Stow ...................................................................    IM
Baatae Creeai Fie .............................................................................................  Mf
Het Apple Pto with Cbeeu SHce...........................................................................Mf

i t s  h e r e !

m u m f
b r e a d

I
Hnre'i « bmnd tknt Inm tvtn  ̂
♦king n new aenution in GOOD 
EAuNGl A flavor so deUdotw you 
CM enjoy H pinin, or wHk y w  
feveritn spmnda. . .  • left, tnndnr 
frnajmnu tKntl lut for days in Ht 
new muMbln, manelnbln plufle 
bow • • • A wkoinaotnennaa flint 
mum lumy Bmnd flw pnrfnni

TQOQ TUr m TItV D90pi9 OTQ y  
ifia 9 g v r  t w t  QOTS
BUNNY

wAnn̂ ifA AoSajI ALSm Ab̂ Ah w n 0 9  y W  ^  MI9 U flll9
flnetive bmnd, no eflinr w* on. $• 
tns ,̂ wn diould Inbnl It *1dny bn 
HnbH PnrwAtq** • • • /Jd •  

r f i d l d A .

At Your Favorite Store. . .  Try K Todgyl
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REFUSAL TO  Y IELD  t 6  P O LIT IC A L REALITIES IN STATES

Latest One-Man One-Vote Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ttie 

Sopraw  Cowl’s latMt one-man 
one-vote ruUnc rsfresents a re- 
taaal lo yMd to p^ttical reall- 
Ueo la the statw.

The Coaalltiitioo. the court 
sajrt, demands a “food faith'’

attempt to draw exactly equal 
coBgrecsional districts.

State legislators, using federal 
census figures, have to aim for 
the boQs-eve. If they don’t, said 
Justice William J . Brennan Jr.,

Rolls Royce 
Roadblock
NEW YORK (AP) -  Purchas- 

e n  of the symbol of automotive 
opulence ■ Rolls Royce—have 
run into a roadblock.

RoDs-Royce. Inc. announced 
Monday that It was recalling all 
cars It produced in the last four 
yuan to correct a potential

complained: "The court refusesidated Monday, had a total
to permit any room for legisla
tive common sense,"

'The point of the ruling was to 
clarify five words: "As nearly!

range of only 5.96 per cent from 
the largest to the smalle.st dis
trict.

Mi.ssouri argued the variance
as is praciicable 'should be considered "de min-

Assodate Justices Hugo L. 
Black. William 0. Douglas and 
Thurgood Marshall, rejec-ted 
Iwth arguments 

Any ait-off point would be ar
bitrary, said Brennan, and to 
pick one “would encourage leg- 
slators to strive for that range

"they must Justify each vari
” i Th* viHiiaiiv inrfwinhprahtp! too small to be ruled

All this looks like trouble fori virtually inaecipnerat)ie|j^^|j Besides, the .slate said, rather than for equality as near
the legtelators—and for the fed-iPh****‘ PP***^ F e b r u a r y , r i e n e r a l  Assembly acted out'ly as practicable "
eral courts which will have to '...............................
pass on apportionment plans.

For Brennan’s opinion M o n - ^  ^ _  of districts, the politi
day rejected as possible Justifi- one-vote sianuards -legi.slatiw in

State legislators, the csnirt lerplay" and other rea.sons as 
said then, must arrange the dis-lwell
trk ts  so that “as nearly as is} Brennan's opinion, joined by

decision that put U.S. lof a legitimate regani for the in-| '  As for the realities of the leg
' islating business, he .said:

"Problems created by partisan
'8'

congressional districts under'logrity of county lines, the com* Islating business, ho sai

MMrtic detect 
TRa^toQi Royce is availaUe

hi two models, a convertible 
MiUag tor t n .m  and an econo-

S sedan for |1I,IN. The Eng- 
flrm also produces Bent 

leys, identical except for the 
nidlaiar griD, which sell for a 
Few hundred dollars less. Cus
tom models are more expen
sive, fndnding one available 

"permanent beads ofouly to
Swb.**

More than S.MO ous were re- 
cnDed. a Rolls spokesman said. 
About I j a  are in the United 
^ t w .

The correction in the steering 
system, requlrtag 90 minutes 
smefc. would “naturally’* be 
done free, he sakL and about 91 
pw cent of the American own
ers have ahendy brought their

caUoiLs “partisan poUtlcs.” the 
fact that a plan represents "rea
sonable legislative compro
mise." or that the legislators 
didn't want to fragment areas 
with "distinct economic and so
cial Interests.

He even rejected "a state's 
p r e f e r e n c e  for pleasingly 
shaped districts”

Justice Abe Fortas, to "dram- 
atiae the fallacy of inflexible in
sistence upon mathematical ex
actness. v ^h  no tolerance for 
reality,’’ put his imagination to 
work.

He saw legislators drawing a 
district line down the middle of 
the corridor of an apartment 
house or even dividing, the resi 
dents of a single-family house 
between two districts 

In dismay, he said the court 
appeared to 
p ^ b l e  tyi
that could be ads-anced for pop
ulation dLsparltles 

Justice John Marshall Harlan

politics cannot Justify an appor-
otncr-

pracUcabie one man’s vote in aiChief JustK-e F.arl Warren and 
congressional election is to bi' 
worth as much as another's."

tionment which does not 
wi.se pass constitutional 
ter ’’

Mi.ssouri—and New

mus-

York,
congressional arrangc-

that the correction 
was for a'^’potential■’ delect, tte  
spokeemnn said: “Recent engi- 

teat exp«leiice has 
shown that excepttonal overload 
conditious may ceuM the side 
ainuriaf lever setscrews 
BMOey-T c a n  to r e lu  their

h m  been no taUures 
repoftad, the Arm mid.

Cotton Experts 
To Talk  Tonight

are

Kids Dispersed
boys and 
at Mom

IMM- after
Id In coonemte  ̂
nicer, oncers s 
from town to break

Arm cotton producers 
invited to hear two Texas A ^ -  
c n l t u r a l  Extension Service 
specialists speak on bon weevil 
problems and cotton quality at 
9 p.m. today in the Dlsblct 
Courtroom of Howard County 
Oourthouse.

Dr. Lyndon Almand. area 
entomolo|M. wfU speak on the 
bofl weevil sttnatlon la Howard 
County and will teQ of the best 

HKS to take should iOMCt 
trouble arise.

D r .  Bob Metmr. 
ag OBondsL win taUi about the 
batter varieOm of cotton.

Paul Grom. Howard County 
j iRural igent. mid there 
u bmvy buAdup ia. bol 

weevils here toward tne end of 
the IMF season, and problems 
could arise this mring if the 

t s  over-wlnterad.

I The states came up with all 
sorts of plans. .Some were cut 
down by the Supreme Court or 
other federal court.><. .Somt* were 
Judged to have pa.ssed constitu
tional tests.

But no one was lertain what 
degree of population equality 
was required Could district-s 
vary up to IS per cent from 
mathematical peilectmn. or up 
to 10 per cent—or could they 
vary at aU*

Ditcher Cuts 
Phone Cable

ment also wa.s cut down—will 
have to try again. Any thought
that the niurt would withdraw 

.gratefully fnim what the late 
Justiie Felix F r a n k f u r I or 
warned wa.s a "political thick 
et" can lie laid lo rest

JOHN W. SYRIOS

Syrios Quits 
Juvenile Post

Big .Spring was almast Iso-Big
laled telephone-wise for several 
hours on Monday at 1:30 pm. 
when a pipeline ditch digger 
severed a line and parted 870 
toll circuits.

No Races At 
County Airport

xk- lac-T ..i.n ' SeHlie wus restored partial-The 1967 MLvsouri plan, invali- j j  p jjj|
d*

John William .Syrios has 
resignt'd as county juvenile 
pn>txHion officer to take a 
similar position with Tom llretm 
County

Syrios. who has lietii Howard 
('oiinly juvenile probation of- 
flier simv Nov 1, 196s, will 
assume dutlc^ in San Angelo 
.April 2.V He notifit>d Howard 

T’ounly Judge lee  Porter of his 
Howard County Airjiorl will rt'signation in a k'tter last week 

. . , . not  be closed down for the Judgt'l*orter said the Howard
lamage had not Ixen repaired g,).gart rates on Mav Countv Juvenile
Mill 1 M

of Federal nuet at 4 pm. WiHlmsday. and participate." ht« said
, . „  . . , .- ,   .........  .................... .. — ........... ...........  Board

unliM .30 a m today ,7.,,, becau.se
.Senite north and .south was Aviation Agency 

bliH'ked and long distance acwrding to Howartl County The boartl also will 
lines were largely inoperative Judge Lee Porter. ' hiring a rejiliuement
in all areas for some hours. ' A request to dose the airport Sv-rios was chief

Will

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Ap^l ^ J ^ 6 9

Jaycees Decide To 
Stage Beauty Show
On off and on again. TheiMi.ss Texas Pageant to be held

Miv«' RiP Sorine Paeeant w iipj“lv 7-12 The winner ihen- will Miss Big spr ng ^ageani wm
be hold April 19 In City Audito
rium, according to Jaycee 
president Deen Booth 

The pageant, originally sched
uled for a two-day show, was 
postponed by a
Jaycee membership at the noon 
meeting Monday and the an
nouncement was made by John 
.Anderson, pageant chairman.

At 7 p m. Monday, the Jaycee 
board of directors voted to re
verse the decision of the club. 
Booth made the annoucement 
of the action taken by the direc
tors.

Anderson had tiled ‘ lack of 
interest and economic prob
lems’’ as the reason the club 
po.stponed the pageant. Seven 
girls have entered the beauty 
contest In the senior division 
and nine in the Junior division.

represent 
America Pageant.

Booth said the training 
ses.sion scheduled for Monday 
night, but cancelled by the vote 
of the club at noon, will be 

' i '" "  j ih-lrt'schcduled. All the coiitesUints 
vo e 01 receive notice of the new

schedule, he said.

Odessa Hosts 
Jewish Meet
More than LW memliers of the 

B’nai B'rlth of Texas will 
gather in Odessa Friday. April 
18. for the annual business 
convention and eletlion of offi
cers.

Dave Hoff. Midland, president 
of the I’ermlan Ba.sin chapter. 
Is general chairman of the 1969 
miH'IIng This is the first time 

>|lhe convention has liet'n held 
be no ex-1 in other than one of Texas’ 
filing new larger cities Delegates will he

In planning to go ahead with 
the pageant, the directors re
duced the contest to a one-night j the 
affair There will 
tension time for
entries, Booth said. jexpeiied lo arrive Friday

We are going ahead with the ’̂ ''*’̂ •'’8 Ttw convention at the 
girls who said that they wanted (j*'’ "f tlie tloblen West will la.st

regulations,. Synos’ letter will he presented be unfair lo them to
untieriake

Juvenile
Harry .Sawyer, manager 

the .Stiulhwestem Bell Tele-
for the races was made last prolvition offit'er for 

‘ week lo the Howard Counlv ('ountv bi'fore coming lo Bigj
phone Companv, said that

A habeas corpus hearing fordable was cut between Midway IH'partnwnt and
and 11th Plai-e  ̂ study Tom Kastland. Big juvenile offict'nine w ars

<'ommerc^' An ordain,M Kvangelieal
m Kansas lity . Mo, loaay. out A ditch digj^r being used by manager. CapI Owen Ntorm.ser M,*ih,Ktist Church minuster,

^  * J,‘rr\-, have

open the contest now
I The winner of the Miss

Ketor Spring conte.st will go to the

w h ”  j ' , v , r ; n d  h ,v ::rv
X n J  i T S  to "<•"

a few days.
appeal

to the Colorado Plans called for the airport 
River Municipal Water storage,to be closed between 1 30 and 

Wayne Bums, district at-” rea northea.st of town, was 5 .10 pm  on Mav 17. and all 
tomey. was notifed this mom- respon.sible SawA-er said that day May 18 for the go-kart 
tug by Sam Modica. a s s i s t a n t f o r e m a n  for the company endurantT race
prosecutuig attorney in Kansas enroule to town to have a ----------------------------------------c-
CRy, that Crain's lieanng w e n tj* f l^ ‘W  worker locate the 
on as scheduled, but 
will not be given for 
of days.

Debra John and
Mike

Th,' youth worker was of- 
ficiallv hinsl last Fnda\ by the 
Tom (ireen County 
Sioners t^ourt

Jaycees Reset 
Installation

H'through Sunday afternoon 
^.1 A l.atman. Borger. president 

of the B'nai B'rilh of Texas will 
jpn 'side National and interna- 

*̂*8 |iional dignitaries have made 
resen ations and are planning 

I to .-•Mend
j The B'nai H'rith is the world s 
ilan'fsi orcam/alion of Jewish 
men di'votod to community 

'sem<<‘ Soph* ,'iO ladies .ire 
expt'eted to accomp-'inv the

I

dolecatps \  full s, hedu1e of ac-

Big Spring

jtnil'es for ladies on Saturday 
i a n (1 Sunday hate bten 
'arranced mdiidine a Sunday 

,nd'b)ur of the (llotie Theater 
Fight

, - „ , „  Javcees
Comnus-| will htild their re ' ’'•'KH I) ti s 1 n e s s

scheduled installation b a n q u e t ;professional men fmm 
at 7 30 pm  Thursday at the;Spring are members of

a rulingi‘'able for the crew In the in-j 
a couple} t*T''*I the machine struck the

Crain, 8 . has been in Jackson
Oowitv ^  since Feb. 2 fighting 
•xtramuon to Texas where he
Is under indictment 
nectXNi with the Dec

con-
fatal

Essay Winner To Get 
Honors In Tuesdoy Meet

• f t t e T e x u  
cooMBlttH oe eiB|)lU9nBBt of 
the hsiMcipped, tte  lUte 

of the DIsabM 
of ro rttg i Wart, an 

ofllolBl of a Bsajor 
cooBSoy aad a rwi 
of t t a  AFL-CIO of Texas wfB
HMat hart April IS to honor a 
ir-raareU  Big Sprtiw High 
School aanior.

Kaela,

aext Tuesday ia the high school 
caFMoia.

EUda won 
essay contest 
school

first place In an 
hi which S7t> high 

of the state

She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Paule Keele, ISM 
Lextagton. She pUns to attond 
Howard Conaty Jontor Collage 
next year and wfl] nse the MDO 
acholandilp award to help her 
entar schooL Deepite her skiO 
as a writer, she plans to 
In mnsic at college.

line
A crew of 17 technicians 

worked all night getting the 
lines patched and the broken 
circuits back in operation

"We had most of the major
shooting of A. D, Blount here, iclrcuits teck  by 5 p m,,’’ Saw

Obscene Mail Not 
Flooding In Here

He was arrested in Kansas yer said "It was 1 30 a m be- 
Clty on Dec 20, when he waived fot’r  the final lie was complet 
extradition and was brought to ed "
Big Spring. He remained in 
Howard County Jail until he was 
ordered released Jan. TI after 
a habeas corpus hearing in
noth District Court.

Ray Bourbon. 76. and B o b b ie T rO s H  D i S D O S G I  
E u g m  Chnsco. 8 . both in
dicted in coonectKMi with the

A sudden upsurge of postal throws 
solicitation for the sale of ob- 

___  s c e n e  and pornographic
***^.*L°rf ®*}literature which ha.s lieen the most sertoas m telephone _  . . . . .

sen ice in this area | reported by the post offices in
Lubbock. lam esa and i>ther 
communities has not made il.self

slaying, have been tn Jail here 
since March U.

WEATHER anuary.
Rockefeller mentioned the in

cident when a.sked by a news
man about a report linking 
Rockefeller and Hunt in a real 

_  ^ _ estate venture in the West.
I)M)UtnMnt:M M •iw'lit «aS! Rockefeller seemed aghast at

CiMOaa ana en tar ta ■ ~ ‘

MOOTN CCNTRAL TtXAS:

The hoBoree it EUda 
who la the state’s IM  
of the n e t aaoeal Texas AbORy 
CoMtx Bnay coatest Also to 
be stagled o«t for racogaRloa 
win be EUda's coach aad 
spoaeor, Mrs. Johnny Johansen, 
oat of her tendMrs.

On head to preaent EUda 
with a t9N achobrsMp, a g ^  
awdal and aa aU-expaaae trip 
tkhal to WNUMtoarb e.. May!
1-t wm be J. iTlIartiB . WichKa!
F a l l s ,  Texas 
Commander DAY; Lawrence'
Maitoa. chahmaa of Governor 
SaaRh’s Commtttae on Emptoy-' NotTMwe~st  
BNBI of HaadKapped; and 
ManhaU D. Ferrell, an offldaliw ^  
of the Great Americaa RcMrve|SSL •« 
lawoenci Co., DaUas T h e '^ '^  
repraaontative of the AFL-Ciol 
who wrin be here has not been wT****
oflldaBy aanounced.

Mr*. Johaaaea will receive a 
198 check to pay her expenses 
10  accompany BUcia to 
W ashing^.

Leon K laan. manngcr of the ng Spring TVx as EmnloymentI 
Oommisstoa offlee, said that the 
oerenaonieo honoring EUda aad 
her sponsor wll be at 9 :8  a.m

major

R(xkefeller 
Evicted Hunt

Webb Air Force B a s e ' O f f i c e r ' s !  Termian B.imp Chapter 
Club !

The original installation was ^ j n o r  If
cancelled last week out of re 
spet1 for former President
Eisenhower'S death i Only one minor mishap was

rwj VI- - I.™ D.__ reported in the d tv  MoodavOtfossa Mav,,r J^m Reese will parked , ar of Glen ft
was in

volved in a cnlli.sinn with a car
the stuff in the waste- ........' driven by Bertha B Chevama,

bask,*t and does nothing atioul Minstisi Wrinkle will -arte as 206 \ F  6th, at the latter ad
it Sin,T It is usually sent first master of i-eremonies for the dress- 
class the post offi'ce has no installation Installing 
alleroaUve — until a ftx-mal will be Wendall Jeroagin area

ibe the featured speaker He is
a former 
oresident

national .laveer vuv

prot,‘st Is math' — Init lo handle director of the Texas Jaycees. j j t  a 0 1 ^ P T C
the matenaL" and Sandi Mock area vice f i n A i r \ f \ t f  j

On TPW A Agenda

,, .. .u . . oresident of the Texas Javcee-He added the pieital wiirkers ■■■ .
evident here according to Frank have no way of knowing the ‘

ex ten ts  of mail until it i.s! Deen B,wth will he in.stalled ' •'F^TOTK 
delivered and the matter •» president of the Jaycees and ° r ^ .Hardesty, postmaster

E i!S i!;d ''5  nS lT of i i 'u a l  .’‘nd'h^*“K>’l to the post offlee’s at- «' «he
Public Works Director Ernest asexual materials , • . .wI nn»w i«i n« The test wav to ,s,ml>at this

LUlard, president of the Ttxav Hardesty said that a certain,pr,4,)pn, ' said Hardesty, "Is

i*e, -  «M

Public
presto

WorlLs Association. wiU
describe the "solid wa.ste of mail is tho-a' who are receiving the

i demonstratXN) p ro jec t’ 
I the spring m eeting 
o rg an iu tlo n .

hire, at
of the ofru-o

Jaycee-Ettes
evttar

I The meeting Ls beuig held at 
[Wichita Falls Apnl 25-26.

LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  Gov 
WuiUunp Rockefeller said Mon
day he personally eviiicd 
multlmlllionarie Texa.s oilman 
H. L  Hunt from hi.s box at the 
presidentlai inauguration la.st 
Jam

Lillard will aLso preside at the 
bekoff luncheon, the opening 
night banquet, and at the bust 
ness luncheon on the second 
day.

arriving at the post ,„p, n
and that from time to p,,si office mi that some positive 

time, patrons who receive it „ iio n  ran tie tabm ’ 
report the matter to him When, Howwer Hardesiy said past 
such reports are made, the historv of this type operation 
postmaster asks that the patron shown a tendency for the 
sign Form 215# indicating his mailer^ to i hamte the n.ime of 
objetimn to receiving that type ,heir firms, and Iht'ir mailing 
of matenal

A recent law passed hy «>ables them In continue send- 
Congress allows the post officej^#8 their mail to the same

Dr. De Yiney 
Nominated

rows w w n a.
rann«ri t l  M

MW mod and IIWMWBod <*>•«» WWIIW «Mdtad <bt ta ttwMs* ,ta«r rwvw » »  
t i  M onod aodd ta
s»*ta.v n s u w  dBdd and cSa«rISWIIW oead |,  ta rttata* *o« cd>vav 
t i  »  mnd and <ha«rt MWtaW 
mod w*d>iw »>mdai d ond aondM WM <•
r<»m Kwj on «e*v txadv UNdtld I»t -navo* <rw 

Vnaao W ttaodv oand and cWaHtwne tanm, e w N W nm  and aoad tanVv taw oaad and dtaH*
rv_ rv w tona*. Nnnd, iw a« BWl’WDr Dawson De Vinev has STO< K 

a r t d r » ' s s e s  frequenilv This nominated as presi^nt of
^  the Big Spnng Kiwanis Hub for S

1968-61 official vear

Church Meeting 
Opens Tonight

o r d e r s '• d d r e s M 's  agiU n a n d  a g a in club election is set

the African-Ept.scopal Methodu>t 
Church are expected here 

the suggestion and recalled the'tnnight for the o f^ in g  .session 
Inaugural incident iof the Lubbock Dustrict Con-

He said he had been told that I f f " " "
CtadHna aad • win'cMtta'wta:Hunt was In one of the boxes;'"*f* ' ( hurrh ts ho.tt for the 
»  'ST^rtr'wSwT reserved for himself and the

WiWiwdw a  m itaniia»aii Arkansas cong^sional delega-
It ne

ta M 71 ta WTIKAS-

Ttto' ........
# a I ..........for Apni Arvsovi(«n Aielifs#)

succeed iita d
Thompson, the turrenl sma,Kan awwa 1 

prestoent, in September aIIISDS!
Anarawda ...............

vnewo 
ue } 7, aw »W

I*

to t.vsue prohibitory mw-i--— ■ — ■ ..............-  vinn.. uiii
against senders of pnderuig  There Is no specific lav* 
adveriisement.s through the,«ppan>ntly. against mailing
mail Signmg the form makesiniaterial of this sort 
It imperative the sender removel A short time ago. Hardesty 
the patron's name from his;M»d. dotinrs of the community

An estimated l »  members of mailing list 1 ^ " ^  ..
. 'a  barrage of mall of this kind. Clyde Hollingsworth announced 

■ ^  Hardesty said that the mailmgithe slate for the April 24 elec 
. . „ J 1. . ■' l̂U.sLs are obtained from many tion.

doubtles.s received by |^ tim y |,,pyrces They are often com- , .
and we never hear of it ^y nominees are Jack
Hardesty said The iniiivtouals who work them up

A nominating committee 
compo,sed of Roscoe Newell, 
chairman. Rill Johnson and

• Scores 
material

of letters 
of this kind

tOUTMWaST TWXAS

WIST Of TMt >*COS:

twn. He said he told Hunt 
not apprecute his sitting in 

"  *  *  Ithe box

conference, which will continue 
through Thursday

j0m tantaW d* W 41n  w n.
M Rockefeller said he came 

bark a second time and took 
WAX wiwIHunl by the arm and led him 
.TTw ttlout of the box He said Sen 

2  w'J- Fulbright. D-Ark , was al-
SMIMO .............

Ode—  ............................

*.*.".***"*’"*■■"’*’"■"* «  JJimost clapping at the incident
w »»— Hunt sato Monday night by

w >:» Mtataw>i— jtelephone that "I don't think he
m  M— I (Rockefeller) likes me "
m i. 1------------------------------------------------------

The opening ses.sion will b e ^  
aito win be p re s iMat 8 p m 

ovwr by Elder T. B. Reece. 
M idland Seventeen churches 
are represented.

Worsham, first vice president,
d ly  dim lories. phon? 
and kindred sources Pf” ***"*-

I from 
, boobs 
Membership lists 

itloos are another
of organiza- 
Miurce Poll

Crawford, 
secretarv-lreasurer. Don Green. 
Gibbv Mnrehead and Harland 
Helton, directors The three re

AHSaaon Ta— aSaktr 0,1 ........4a*to. i — .... 
••nuMtoin Vtaa,

Vtada fa

lists can also he used as mailing 
illst material as can the rc-orS

D EA TH S ' f
Aliens Nabbed

M m
I— K ia Wta data 9  m mam rwnMl Wta Vdta .9 ta

t

Weather Forecast
,Ae wineetaOTo mavi

« ■  ka fOniay aiglM la the 
hi the atalet exteai- 

I* Ike MBHMn 
b

a m  exteatMag Irani tie  
Lakes to eaaicni Maataaa.

■aatkera Great 
Saaay akiet v e

Tony L. Gossett, 
Dies At 92

land shooting, police .said
Palmer, who has .served sen

tences for burglary and forgery, 
was shot in both legs In North 
Dallas after he and hi.s wife 

Graveside services for Tony abducted from their home. 
L Gossett. 8 . will be held at police said 
II a m, Wednesday in Trimly

of motor vehiile registration ,
Meantime the best thing lo 

do, if you are repul'dto by ob- 
Jei-tionabl,' material in v-our 

DALIAS, Tex (AP) — Harold mall hov, is to take it to the 
Palmer, 8 . former Dalla.s coo- P»>st office and sign one of the 
Viet, was (TiUcally wounded by.oinHs to have your name appu'hended II mon* 
shotgun blasts early today Injii’moved from the mailer's lists aliens in this area 
what Is believed to he a gang- -------  —----- -----------

Memorial Park Funeral was 
held this morning at the Ray 
Crowder Funeral home in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs Palmer, who was not in-1 
Jured. told authorities she and 
her husband had driven into 
the driveway of thetr home

Park
Plan
The and

Mr Gos.sett died Monday ordered the couple out
morning In Fort Worth. He was

rks
when two m w Jumped from a board M,mday afternoon ap- the park

traa i*, ...................................................... Uto
•rtata*taaart ..........................................
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CeeMaeafe, Ai.Hna* ...............................  k
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..........................................  «ato
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Border Patrol offi ers have «
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W AfCO Int ..........................................  |7>a
taarinttaldtand M niti .........................  5a*a
tarCuOawah Oil Co ...............................  ItM
taetai Oil .................................................. * 1' ,
Manaanta .   .
Mentonmarv Word ................................. M’a
NartaO A W ntarn ...............................  m
Ni»m Amtriron AvIaOan .................... J7
eo r*r Dovia ........................................  i m
etnn Cmtoal »ailr—  .........................  U
e»aai Cold ..............................................
eniilioa ettoaltuna ......................   74
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Race Track 
Approved

I
roctealion mo.st of the paved niadways In '."

in addition to a road' “

a former resident here and a 
retired farmer He Ls survived 
by 242 direct descendents

SurvivTors include four sons, 
P e t e  Gos.se4t, Rockwell, 
W n 0 d r  o w Go.s.sell. Dallas. 
Manuel Gawsett. Cleburne, 
and n iarlie  Gossett. Cleburne; 
four daughters, Mrs Malheur 

oa, Oeburoe, Mrs. Kare 
Hart. O b u ro e , Mrs, Eva 
Anderson. Fort Whrth and Mrs 
Vada McNeese, Rig Spring: 8  
grandchildren and 141 great- 
grandi'hiMren and 28 great- 
great-grandchildren.

I*ocal arrangements are lieing 
h a n d l e d  by Nalley-llckie 
Funeral Home

proved a request from Chamber to he improved The proJectlSJ^ik'si;;i............................. 2 ^
"Vn.rr* imina with u a " on# f'ommone and Webt) AFB sunporters asked that a dirt, 5^2? ........................................ww

of H ^m ro^s^ to  Mra ^Palm er <'ily road from the main park area! »*vitai4t nmoh".'.'.'.'.'.'.’,'.'.','.','.'.’.'.'.*.'. jin

aJSifSrimh ^  made}87 entrance -  a distant'e of S'** 8 «*
armed with shotguns ,,y ,.j,y Com-three-tenths of a mile -  to cast!iSJ* o" ......................... g f

were loM to get out of the car. 
She said the men hit her hus
band with a shotgun bull and

|, IWOftt %4 a a a. . aaaaaa IR* O
, T»«aa Saalwn Got Tram. ............"  J l 'i

tl

"One of those men kept tell- mLs,slon tonight, meeting at 7 9i,A8 
Ing me over and over not to p m In city hall This cost will lie d i v i d e d ' i t f i  ".
look at them," she said, "and Meeting in a called ses,slon. equally between the city and '$12222 nil 
I didn't”  the parks board was told that'the Chamber of Commerce |S*»"4ar4 on' n j,

Mrs Palmer said thev ' ’"tranls are expected In theiunless the contest should he a'HCJn®" ,:::: ' "
s io D ^  on H ^ h o ro e  Avenue ^  ^ f i v e :  financial success, in which
m ' u w  Oakawn wctlon a S A d m i s s i o n  lo the Ctty!the Chamber of Commen'e will w , ' * "  ........
in the oaklawn section ■"<« p ,rtt will be charged, and )»ack-| pav the entire cost u IS  ^  f  "

ers of the project plan to have 'hie "pH" area will Ire at the vllSsur'";::;:::;:::::’': S-t
u-m. WH« « m... am. ** " “"’****■ 'Mii8wimming pool. and racing w in ; te '" '* " “^ . . ..................
then began firing at him TVi! ' ’llll ^ 1" ' . l l " ' f l  “ ^(led in the automobile s)ie said ** ^  park Golfers will have mu.seum. around by the softliall wtatara untm.......i'.ir.'.!’.!;’.!"” 47>*neu tn tne automobile, sne saw ^ eniranre to the,park, over the Improved dirt .......... u i

Mrs Palmer .said .she tele-1municipal golf course on the road to the US 8̂  entrance , ........  ............. kti
phoned for an ambulance al n tw o  days, ' jback past the amphitheatre, anti: ' '.I',:;!'• / y
nearby home. The racing will be done on'to the pH area again.

I
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Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
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Carver Service 
Fast, Courteous

Carver Drlve-In Phamucy, 
310 E. 9th. h u  buUt its 
reputation in Big Spring through 
service ba.sed on convenience, 
choice and courtesy. You have 
convenience with the drive-in 
window on the west side of the 
building. You have a wide 
selection of goods to choose 
from. And courteous service 
prevails throughout the store.

The drlve-ln window, first of 
its Und In Big Spring, ennble.s 
patrons wanting to have their 
order filled to do so without 
having to dress up or find 
someone to stay with the 
children. The entrance to the 
drix'e-ln ramp Ls on Ninth street. 
Can exit onto Nolan.

In addition to the most up-to- 
date medicines known to 
t^ysicians, Carver Drive-In 
Pharmacy stocks a wide 
selection of goods outside of the 
m e d i c a l  profession. For 
example, Pangbum's candles 
are available at Carver's. A 
wide selection of sizes makes
the quality candy the ideal gift, 

assured that Can’er's has a box
You can set your price

sal gift, 
and be

For mere than yean, Cey NaBey and 
J. C. Pickle base offered iboaghtfal, digni
fied aerslees that have become the trade
mark of Salley-IMckle Kaneral Home When 
a time of b^eau-mmt eah're >o«r life.

Nalley-Pickle Fnaerat Home staada ready 
with Us trained staff to assist la maklag the 
final arrangemeaU. Fvery detail of the serv
ice can be worked oat la a M aaer befltUag 
(be memors of (be oae moarard.

of randy for you within that 
price range

Carver's also stocks cosmetics 
in well-known brands and the 
latest fashions Many brands of 
shaving lotions, cologne and 
other Items for men arc also 
stocked.

Milton Can-er'  and Jack 
Mageee both fully licensed 
pharmacists, stand ready to fill 
your prescriptiona. Ask your 
doctor to call Carver Drive-In 
P h a r m a c y  with your 
prescription. It will be waiting 
h r  you when your drive up at 
the window. . V

Pizza Hut
Hm P tm  Hat, located la the Hlghlaad Shapptag

1 aad feOanrshlp.
Ceater,

Is the spot where frieads gather for p irn  
Ray Woehrertaa, maaager, servea the auay vartetlea ef

pIna that are hi d a a ahd. Uaea 
aboat N people, briiM year Mo 
Woelvertea ckaa ap flia hitchaa.

lava a  party

Perco Car Care Center 
Makes Sure O f Safe Cars
The price you pay for a cheap 

repair Job on your car could 
be twisted metal encasing 
mangled bodies.

The next time you need work 
done on your car, remember 
that Perco Car Care Center. 901 
E. 3rd, has 33 years of ex
perience and good reputation 
behind them. They spectallae In 
the best repair of cooling 
s y s t e m s ,  exhaust systems, 
motor tune-ups, front end 
alignment, and brake repair.

Pride In the work done at the 
Perco Car Care Center Ls 
reflected In the clean orderly 
shop kept by the mechanics. 
1 ^  equipment is kept In top- 
notch working condition and in 
place.

Perco Car Care Center has 
and u.ses the latest testing 
equipment. The equipment Ls 
used and not Just for display. 
Motors tuned at Perco nave 
been thoroughly examined not 
only by the trained experienced 
personnel, but by the latest 
testing equipment ax’allable 
Nothing Is left to chance at 
Perco. when the safety of you 
and your family Is riding In 
the car they are refMlrlng

Remember too that a faulty

exhaust system ran be as 
deadly as a faulty brake 
s y s t e m ,  Deadly carbon 
monoxide gas Is now thought 
to be one of the leading causes 
of automobile accidents. The 
Invisible odorless gas emitted 
from gasoline engines can take 
its toll on the driver of a car 
before he knows what has 
happened.

A check of your car's axhaust 
system at the Perco Car Cara 
Center will give you the peace 
of nnlnd that you ara aafa from 
your engine’!  axhaust fumes. If 
any part needs to be replaced 
to make your exhaust lyitem 
safe, you can rest aaiured that 
It is the rit^ t part, that It has 
been properiy installed and that 
It flti periectly.

Carter Furniture Store 
Stocks Wide Selection

H tt M E
S f A l  I S T A T I  

JF.FF BRtmN. Rrsltw 
Peralaa BaUdtaig S HOME

PFRMIAN
INSt’RANCE ACENCY

C O M P t m  IN tU * * N C I  
jifp mowN

Ml e* w tm

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
•U A L in iO  M S I OmMiWM AsaMsaW 
MSMIAN iLOe. Mi-im

Building 
Materiol
At Prices That 
( an t Be Brat:

Add a
•  New Bosm
•  Garage •  Patie
•  (arpert

NO DOWN PSTMSNT-TtSMt
Nattesal BalMlag Ceetm

Ml Sm* M W tW

HOME OP: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley-Oavidsen A 
Suzuki Motercyclea 

Sales A Service
CECIL THIXTON
Matorr>rle k Bk>rle Shop 

lai W. 3rd

Drive-In
Preacriprien Service

313 W. lUh l a - m i

The Meat Complete 
Card A Party  

O eedt Shop
•  Cards Far All OccaMeea
•  Saial GMa
•  Party Pavers (lar Al 

KMa at ParOet)
Kathy's Card and

Party  Shop
Rlgklaad Ccoler 

Oa n a  MU

4%
INTEREST 

Coaipeaaded Qaarterly 
Ob Year Savtags At

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

C a r t e r ’ s Furniture Is 
celebrating 21 years of retail 
furniture business In Big Spring.

Terry and Dorothy Carter, 
owners of the complex of Carter 
Furniture Stores located at 110 
Runnels, have arranged their 
wide select lon.s of furniture In 
23.000 square feet of browsing 
enjoyment that covers two 
I stores. In one store the selec
tions are made from early 
Americ.'in styling, while In the 
second store styles are avail
able In Spanish, modem and 
French Provincial.

Each group of furniture la 
Isolated, so tnat the buyer gets 
a belter Idea of how It will look 
In the home The selection is 
easier when the styles are kept 
separate, and the buyer can n t  
an over-all picture of how tne 
different pieces within a style, 
will blend to complement each' 
other when they are set In a 
home.

Carter’s Furniture carries a 
complete Niectlon of Tell Dty 
Hara Rock Maple Furniture la

American display

actual 
I wida 

and

Yours with ^
01 rn'o»v»*f,

t • Good Housekeeping •]
\>^ Ciitits'-tit 

’ Of IIIUIIOJS

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

no more! 4

Portreits 
Wedding 

Copy Work 
Commercial

C U RLEY 'S
STUDIO

ANVWMIRI-ANTTIMC 
M* I t*  e t  Pft tO-IWI

MAX

McM il l a n
PriaUag and Office Supply 

Big spriag. Texas 
1713 Gregg 317-9194

TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

Big Spriuc's orlgtaal 
Rlag aud (furcu of Bar-B-Q 

Mug aad Marie Price
Price's Barbecue

rem (.regg 
e  laurli e  Dtaucr 

e  Sandvlchrs e  Ham 
•  Beef e  Ribs •  Sausage 

Eai Here or Take Out 
We < atrr Parties 
Open 11 A.M.

'Til 9 P.M. 
PHONE 263-161S

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PFK ES

Moved to New l.oratlou 
Come Browse 

You Will Find Many 
e  Gifts e  Antiquei 
e  Cellectors’ Dishes 

uud t'ausual Hilags 
Alae: Small AppllaiKTS 
Fixed. Small Pieces ef 
Furulture Reftalshed 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 West Hwy. 10
«M WMIM MWMiMr

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT^
For Quality Buys In

Used A R epotietsed |
FURNITURE. 

EASY CREDIT!

B ig S

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furalsli. . .
•  VIBRATORS AND HN- 

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CON( RETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MAniRIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the Ume-laklag task 
•A  ef

ef
mixing ceucreie eul ef yeur 
ceustruclleu schedule. Let us 
mix (0  yeur order aud delher

DIAL 267-634B

CLYDE
McMAHON

smov m*C—ert*. WmImU 
Mt N. BMttM

a t  y o u r
Service I

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Sn  ui ter )o« hMllh aoods. 

Wi ualcMM your patrom|i.

KNIGHT'S
PHARMACY

919 MaM

\M  >NI( . ( IW I K’N

vA

IN S U L A T IO N  
IS  O U R  

B U S IN E S S !
Rug. 11.19 IteMNl 
INSULATION

BAG
One hug ru v m  M tq. f t  
3 laches deep. Order It 
frum Wurda and let nu 
■rraage fur ImtaBuUua.
HIGHLAND C IN T IR  

DIAL 267-S57I

SEIBERLINQ

Head
quarters

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

911 Gregg DMI N7-7ttl

the early 
store.

In addition to (he 
furniture, Carter’i  h u  
selection of lampe, jplcturu, ain 
other accessorlas that win hrip 
the homemaker eet the mood 
of the period or style selected 
to grace her home.

C uter’s alao stoda a com-

r Une of Seely mattresau 
all a im . The Saaly 

Posturepedlc mattraaau are 
like BO other maUreeau yoa 
have aver alept oa. Yaara of 
reuarch by octhopadle 
developed the Sealy mi 
U>at It gly u  you thi 
ftrmness requhed 
morning backache.

Mortin County 
School Eloction
STANTON (8C) -  Bew

Koonce urns e le c ts  tmataa-at- 
larga for Martin County In the 
school elecUon held Saturday. 
Ha received a total vote of 04  
and his oppenant, L  V. Wakh, 
recelvdd 146 votaa. Jack 
Kuhlman w u  onoppoaad for 
county school truaiw of pradnet 
2 and Raymond P r ib ^  ran 
unoppoaed for coonty achool 
trustee In precinct I.

mnttrau ao 
tha oorract 
to pravi

For Impression 
Use McMillan

you naad 
good ImpreaMon

r tad mataiials.
I

McMillan Priathm and OfBca 
Suppltes, 1713 G rao . 
handle your printing aaads and 
give you the 
to convey 
YTlth your p 

Harry L  McMillan, 
known u  M u  tha Printer. Is 

and manafar of Me- 
MlUu Printing and OCDca 
Suppltes. Ha h u  tha yaara of 
■Bpertea ce to parform tha 
axaetkv details reqjHrad (or 
social and commarical printhif. 
No M> la too n a n  or too M r|a 
for M U , tha Printer.

McMUUn, la addltkin to Mgh 
quality prtntlB|L provldSB tm  
pek up and daBvery. Whan you 
need printteg dona, but H Is 
not conventent to coma Me- 
MUUn PrtntlBg. caQ IfT-IIN. 
M u  win give you taformatloo 
about tha different kinds of 
paper that are available and tha 

tac u  that are needed to 
tashe M the 

form.
You urin Had a aalactlon ef 

Ron metal ofBce fernltue aad 
Booster and Jasper wooden 
offloe fumttura vHk PaoB 
chain.

Beat Hme you wad 1st, 
tarhaada, eavelopas, invoioaa, 
p r o g r a m s ,  husteaw cardte, 
brochnras, postan or otteer 
printed materials, call epon 
M u , tha Printer at MriirfC* 
Printing and OMee iMgilteai

VOMTIBFINnT
CHOICI
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Open I P J i n  U P J L
If ^

i »  PB. s o -u n

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAE ADDING 
MACnNES

Grahaaa'i 
Sates A

417 B. 9r<

B/PVWfllW
(MeoMack.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

IH!̂ y I

Nylon
Snollod
Hooki

HARRIS
Uamber jB Hdw. 

1609 E. 4Hi

■AT IH —  

Cnevp O m

TH I 
PIZZA 
HUT 

2 6 3 ^ 3 3 3 3

SHAMPOO 
FOH HA I

B L t i :
L u s t k k

i lH T  tHAMFOOCR FOB t 1  
BIf Spring MarA enre Cn. 

117 Hate Mf-AMI

DID YOU KNOW?
CAITBB'S PUBNITVIl 

m  TO IM BUNNBJ

■AS1WB BEST
SBLM110N o r

SPANISH
AND BABLT AMERICAN 
rURNinilllNTOWN

FRING

r  UBNITURE
119 Mala 397-101 VvRitttg fltotortal

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Say. Highway -993-3119-Yeer Authariaed D uler *.

C a r r i e r

Nalley-PickU Funeral Home
iradrrxtaadhig Service Bulll LWua Years Of Service 

A Friendly CeaBsel la Hoars Of Need
IN  Gregg Dial N7-9331

COMPLETE LINE BUILDINO 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY 
Open 'HI Neon Snfnrdoy

Higginbothom-Bortlett Co.
399 E. lad Pbaaa SO-YMl

I

Lifttimo Guoronftod
M U FFLER S

(INSTALLID P R II)

F z a c o
$•1

T H O M A S  
Typo writer And 
Office Supplief

I '. < ■ M  I • I « I I

PF7FSCRIPTION
^ I W V M I

Drtva4a

Corver Fliormocy
t i l B. Mb SM01

iVaNal Rnmr 
WaM A New 
n iM a l i

fb r
VeHefe

N IB M ifte

electrical services
Retidentiol, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 QoHed M 7.S103

GENE EASTON, Oweer

f
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I Alert Hawks 
Wind Up Set 
With Rockets
SAN DIKGO (AIM-The At- 

lantA Hawks, uutshot and outre-
bounded by the younj* San Di- AUGUSTA, Ga (AP) —'country said after a practice'be ainone the elite field <H 83 of 
ego Rockets, «ei'e not oulscrab- Flafnboyant I.ee Trevino, the round Monday. the world's best shot • nuikers
bled merry Mexican who, in little! “Except last week. 1 Justlwho tee off in Thursday’s first

Their ifth infi v„-t„rv MnnH^v c“P*“r«liCouldn’t get Started. I didnTiround over the lushiy freen,
ni»M n.ii n In! tho Rolfdoms common really like the course, I guess roIBn* acres of the iIMf-yard,
nigm put me into me mju, ranks as a solid threat to But mostly I was thinking about par 72 Aucuata Natloaal Coarse
Nation.^ Bask^lwll As«ocla-,add a green Master’s Jacket to this one Ju.st kept t h i n k 1 n g .
tion s Western Division playoff his United States Open title. about this one.” i
finals with the Los Angeles Lak-i - I ’m playing real woU." the Trevino, unknown this t i m e ' f ^ ! ^ ’ Trevtoo said, ’But I

.swarthy, grinning guj from two years ago but now one of***® ^
Atlanta, beating .San Diego Texas’ desolate border the leading money winners, will

Win
T arget: 

Augusta

ers.

Pitcher N ets Laughs
(A F W IREFHOTO)

I’ilchcr l-rli/ I’cicrson of the New ^ork \ anki‘es. h*ft, cap- 
lun-d some high level laughs when he showed up with a fish 
ing net to snare the opening da> game plirh .Monduv from 
I’resident Nixon. Knjoxing the piteher's prank are Hashing- 
tun Senators’ manager T*>d Hllliams. Baseball (ommissioner

Bowie Kuhn and Nl.xun who Is preparing for the ceremonial 
pitch. However Peterson didn't net the ball—Washington out- 
fiekier Hank Allen raught It In his glove. New York won the 
opener H-1.

Opening Games Rough 
On Rookie Skippers

In their series, meets the Lak
ers in the first game of the 
hest of-7 .series Wednesday night 
at Los Angeles

t'EI.TKS LEAD
In the Eastern Division finals,

Boston leads the .New York 1-0 
The Celtics entertain the Knicks 
Wedne.sday night

No games are scheduled to
night.

Atlanta trailed by 19 points AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) — The for past Masters’ champions.
in the third quarter but the Masters Golf Tournament wilL don’t think the dinner will

'he the same without him," said
^  ■ ^ t  ahSd X ^  eight' Bobby Jones, the preeminent 1 1 9 3 5  Masters champion Gene I ancdo oy eiK"' amateur of golf's golden age'
An Ihn chnn.iAA In., iindo c-(>nceived the Augu.sta Na-

'u“ ii 'tional Course and the touina

Jones To Miss 
Masters Meet

iThev went ahead bv’ eivhc " ‘""'X jwic!., uic pi«:iiiiirciiinj« 3  Aiasiers champion
i.m ts 3S 90 S  4 57 to s age sarazen. Jones’ frleiJd.ipoims, jsw , wiin s j /  «o Pi«»y v̂ ho c-onceived the Augu.sta Na- ^  ̂ .

“Bob s not being here certain-

BASEBALL
STAN DIN GS

NATIONAL L IA O U l  
■ AST DIVISION

W LI Nm* Vorll 
SI LOUU 

I CMcoqq
> FMiodfiaAia 
FitItburoK 

' Menlrfol

Bill Bridges and W alt llazzard.ip^^at ii.self 35 years ago and Iv '̂ *** dampen some of the at- 
“We simply turned the ball|Vsho.se presence has graced the‘|’’**9 ^ ^ '  * **td fbu^U ro Mas- 

over l(K) many limes and lost .sport’s premier event Arnold Palm er
momentum.’’ said Rocket coachlsincc’, won't be here because of * B 1*5*1!2*** Y
Jack McMahon. “When E 1 v 1 nIillneM. ^»trty.cfose a
Hayes mis.sed that dunk shot I - • -----« - -- ------ ------------------number of years

Fct ou000 — 
000 —

0 0 
0 0 0 (
0 0 000 -
0 0 000 —  
0 0 .000 —

The Yankees unveiled iheir ii>« 0 1 0 0 0  -
new running game in the second 0 0 'ow 7;

000 V|

• 1  Tht At»Ki«t*« Frt«t I -ph,, \ |  schedule finds Phila-'gan divi.sional play 
I’nili-ssHinal baiwball s second delphia at Chicago and Monl-j 

M-niiir\ gill under way Monday'real at New York m the after 
.111(1 for Tisl \t illiams and Clvde noon wiih Piltstmrgh at St
K,nK. l . „  ,.f ,h,. >|..rt ,  n... Ilcushm s™"|)„'k„ and,;","™ “  S l K S ’— ■ ! !
M.anam., .hr hr« IM warn San Kranr,.at. a. Allahia ander ' ^“ ' . , ' ™ , ^ " 5 ' ' ™ - ™  I -
I an onlv gel iH'ller the lights , 1 ,u i ■ a *'«••*« 1 . cincinnaii 7„ , ■ , . ’ livered them with smgles A Aiiania s. son Franotco <

Uilh.ims W.i.shington Sena- in the AL. it s Cleveland at touch of the old Yankee power O""' “"""TooJvT'oAMii
tills were tionibt>d SA by lhe;f)̂ ,^po,  ̂ Ko.ston at Baltimore was evident in the third when Momrtoi 01 vofk
New  ̂ork \ankees in the prest- ;,nd .Minnesota at Kansas City Jerry Kenney and Bobby Mur- Fml^i»io'*ai °'hS<ioo
ilential o|iener in Washington.'during the dav. followed bv Chi-;cer wallopc'd consecutive home ®* *'
King s debut was two outs fromL-ago at Oakland and Seattle at runs o?̂ » oomn KixduitO
lieroming a suciess wN'n the'i-aiifornia at niuhl 1 ..  ̂ wfONiiOAv* oamio
\iijini i Hr iv.es noshivt aeross  ̂ * •’ '»“*■ Unearned runs in theMiaiu«4 nr»ivt*N pusiUM airus>i . . «# « . u—, « ot ChK.eomIvvi. niiN III the Iv.iiiim of the' The Senators got off fa.st when fourth wrapped it up as .Mel Fpn«K,roh « $t lmi>. moM iwi unis III im Miniim ui im i^fore Ai 113 .Stoltlemvre stavvered to a 1 4 . s<» Fro«i»co at AMomo. biomninth and nipiNsI the San ^ran• *' u'un i couni oeiore ^i.ua. .^oiiirmvre siaggerea lo .1 h  . 0 1  Anooin ot cincmBoti. bioni
(iMo (ii.mts (4 largest opening day rrowxl ever,hit i-omplete game, including a'M««»ion on sob o.oao n,<i«i

in the nation s capital Hank Al-two-run homer in the ninth by **aA"iT*oivmoN“*

in the third period, 
fell off the bench 
when the momentum

I “Jones I.S almost synonomous, 
‘ ."I^®^*viith the Ma.sters." said 1964 Jones, now an Atlanta attor- 

I think that’sj{;.; s cha'mpiw Keii Ventii->«y. ‘3®*'*.*^*
im changed’’In will all miss him.”

iio.A .. Lr, __I K  i .  I and U.S. and British Opeo titlesHayes, who scored 26 points.| i-He'n rni.ss being here as
went up to stuff the ball with f^uch as we'll miss not having 
both hands but it hit the backihim.” added 1961 Masters 
of the nm and bounced off .(.(^^ipion Gary Player.

“We shot real well but didn’t

I . ‘ Beds snared the first ball thrown,LYank Howard, the majors’ Ift6X
J’'"'’ by President Richard M leader.

.lIlIL’l 'rV ’l'*'.A' N“lto?and7wT.''subs^uent to.ss

I Ho ( in* inn«ltl Rotl*' df'Vtn' fiF*A-f K'>I1 IkroittrM LVumIf IkAv ICySU )$t L
N»w York
Oftroii

ir.iditional home miener 12 t o ' ; ; ' * ' " ' ” H's only one game,” -’'Uld 
Uis AngehN i  ^  Klad the .IH I.xyKIi DFBCTv Joe t amacho and Allen again, j j , |  ihe ^ ^ ^ , ^  oiviiion ^

The remaining IS learns in-l Then the ganw In-gan and the help we can g e t” Ths'n heiMin"»wto oo
( hiding exp,msionists Montn-al Senators .soon were back m the summ«>d up his feelings in one I J J
and San Diego in the National familiar surroundings of last word-“Lousy’” S S
l e.iguc amt KaiLsas Citv and place"—but this time last was KHiHT PREDICTION monoays misult
Seattle in the American.'swing cmly sixth In the AL« E a s t^  -  -  . Nr» yoo. . moamboiob a
into action lixlay

 ̂ Jones. 67. was stricken In 1940
«» I I get enough shots up. said Me- with a disease of the spinal cwd

'Mahon, whose team, led by Don'^^hlch eventually kills the
IKoJis. hit a sizzling 62 per centjnerves.
Ifnim the floor In the first half . . , . ,
of plav It* recent years, Jones sat in

,. ' !his wheelchair In his symhoHc
I Kojis hit II of 15 in the first j M a s t e r s  Jacket on the 
half scoring 23 points but was{clubhouse veranda under the 

I held lo three points after Inter- .shade of the oak trees or In his 
! mission and fouled out with 1:52 green-shuttered colonial coUaie 
leR to play. overlooking the 10th tee. He saJd

■ POOR AT LINT could cover the tournament
' by ear Just by hearing the gasps

I The Rockets had more field.and shouts of the c m ^ .
. .  t"» l,. « .( l. ,™i Irtouiul,.. ^  „  ,1.  ̂ ,r,diil««.l

3-4A'S TOP 
PERFORMERS

0 t 'm  *b** «»n'erted only 18 of
# 0 0 t 
0 t

Clark. Fib. Foroi. IM FoMtll. LtaTibOoII. as. 
Morrlt. LO* Oroon. 04. Crooa. Loa McKoovar. Co. VkoriBOF. Cs> 
O inB . at
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FITCMmiN p er as Is w L

a

So v;iS3 free 
Soi the Hawks

000 -

000

iKn.. .I.rmp<; .h il, ' 8 I! i 1 ! 1 I |ts made 26 of 45. presentation ceremonies. »  m « i i 4 • i i

FrtBca. LSt H  I* I  4 4Ntwmsn. as 8  II i  7 J
Baiet. Fm. M 7 * I  *1 u  *  r" '  K— - w .
m Im ISl A s . 8 R i i 7 i ) n i t  ICBtle. geatleiMuily Boberto 6e

j) { { V k ^ .  «4m> away a

this course.
CAME ONTO OWN

The ex-Marine and one • time 
135-a-week asaittant pro bolted 
in the from rank of golTi dite 
when he won the U. S. Open at 
Rochester, N.Y., last year with 
his peculiar tight, flat swiqg, a 
swing he recognizes breaks the 
teaching rules but one he calls 
“just r ^ i t  for a little fat guy.”

Trevino, who missed the Na
tional Airiiaet Toumameat la 
Miami two weeks ago because 
of jammed left thumb, said his 
Injury is “okay now. No troo- 
ble,” and he wiggled the thumb 
to demonstrate.

But .some or the other top 
choices to succeed star-crossed 
Bob Goalby as the S3rd Masters’ 
champ are less than well. Miller 
Barber, the pick of Trevino and 
South Africa’s Gary Pbyer as 
the man moat lihely to succed, 
also has a Jammed thumb but k  
playing.

S’HLL TROUBLED
Arnold Palmer, a four-lime 

champion but now struggliac, 
still is botbmed by an ailbig 
back, even though he shot a fan- 
U stk 63 in a practice rouad late 
lam week, n iaby  Doiur Sanders 
has a similar complaint. BlOy 
Casper, a twnttme O p e n  
champ, lOH Is sufferiw from al
lergies.

Among the healthy leadii« 
contenders are PUyer, the 
reigalM BrMsh Open chain- 
pien. Gene Litte*, wiaaer t t  
Sunday’s phtyofT for the Greater 
Greensboro title and the Isndini 
money wlnmr this year, aad aF 
ways dangerous Jack Nkklaus.

And. too, there’s Goalby, who 
haai’t done much of anything 
since he won lam year’s Mm - 
tersoaam ipofthepaa. Aadthe

io3su?Vb. s m n  *1

Atlanta coach Richie Guerin' Jones’ presence will be 
said the Hawks o.uld nni l S  "B>st at tonight’s dinner

-  to look beyond the Rockets toi _____________________
lith e  l,akerv

. L The F‘n*si(ient, though. nr>i\ed oo-vi# KBoouifa IlivisKin as ihe two circuits b^  ̂ -„p  ||;^1p,i,ng

LOOKING 
■EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

us lo watch out for Howard in ctJirSŜ ot'oSuwSi* n 
the tvitlnm of the ninth,” said M>nBna*a o« aobmn ow 
Commi.vsKmer Bowie Kuhn 

The FYesidenl kept predicting vNiwoiOAvi oamii
Howard would hit a home run ” ^ ‘iraTcaiTk^. n

l i  a. .« a. O a .^  ..a lo  A-k.A KWfttMt t*fv. NII  W8 S tiW  f i r s t  t im ^  in  19 New York N
sons the Yankees were without'O"** *rt>«*,iaa 

. Mickey Mantle on the roster i
,and the Wa.shington scorelioard 
I flashed the following mevsage 

Hello, Mickey Mantle, wherev
er vou a re '

3-4A C H ART

“We looked ahead to the Ink
ers la.st year and got knocked 
off by San FYanci.sco.” he said.
“This was a tough series. San;
Diego has nothing to be 
ashamed of; the RiKkets played 
a fine game”

Hudson led all scorers with 
37 point.s, while Bridges added'
24 for the Hawks. '

The RiN-kets plaved without i 
forward John Block, who had!
averaged 12 points in the series! .............. ^
liefore breaking the his wrtst in wheel since illness struck the

AGAINST ABILENE

Longhorns Seek 
Comeback Toda
Big Spring, running on i  flat'and walked oaly 11 in S3 1-3

tar a tie wheu ha auto- 
IRiphed a i  luciirruct acorecg l

ProcticM Begins
HATTIESBURG. Mia. (AP) 

— Practice rounds today over 
the Hattiesburg Country Chib’a 
per SI • M -4TS layout occipiud 
the field of ISS pros aad aeven 
amateurs in the f i e l d  of the 
I3S.M MagiioiU Claasic.

.s|(«irtv dialogue
Ri M. m HAN.M.'^TKR. the Engli-hinan who first lintkr the niming

“He's fi.shing. somewhere off 
.Acapulcxi. 1 think," said Phil viwoBd v«* 
Ri/./uto. a Yankee broadcaster owmo eLmioB 

It was a bitter Georgia home-

Sunday's loss In Atlanta.

four minute lia n ie r  m the mile run
"It look mx wife some lime to grasp the sigalfleaarr of 

m» race, she coutda'I remember If I raa one mlk* In lour 
minutes or lour miles la one minute.”

n • • •

s o W Y  J l  RG KN SKN  quarlcrliack  for the 
Ri-d.skins

"\tnre I ombardi ennW have made a steeess nal •( Ibe 
Extsel”

for San FYancisco’s Aao'w cootm
OOVAM

HON KIM RITE San Krancisro sirllie 
“ \s for the resWeal Mvtag legend (Billie Mays), be Is 

balling leadofi Oim> must commend manager ( Ixde King for 
his daring here. No one else has bad the guts In pnl a great 
hitler In that poslOnn. alibnngh the experiment has b e«  
suggested lor Just about every superstar. Ineinding Ted 
Bllliams. Most observers here do not fanit King’s thinking. 
Mavs Is not the power hitler he nnee was. but he Is sllll aa 
admit base runaer. aad be will always gel on base more 
than the average hitler. Mays will be eflectlve anywhere be 
piavs. The burden here seems to fall on young Bobby Ronds, 
baiting third If he ran pmdnee. King will be a grains. A 
groins, any-wav. for a little while. Bhich Is Ihe most any 
baseball manager ran hope for."

King, who managH the Atlanta 
Crackers to Ihe Southern Avso- tom 
elation pennant in 1956 team

Trailing 31. the Giant.s routed 
Pal Jarvis in Ihe seventh, scor- ai'a je»-K 

Ba.shiiigton ing three times on a double by
Bobby Etheridge singles by Hal sob Anorw 

I Lanier, pinch hitler Bob Burda 
and Billie May.s, a walk to Bob- o«ry. 
bv Bonds and Billie McTovev’s' nowm
sacrifice By SlZJI? * '

! That look 26-game winner! SMemer* utviafi

lEAVON tTANDINO (N L T
n u IM m

Bovines Toil 
For District

jeamp. compleles first round 
{play In DLstrict 3-AAAA today 
iin a 4 pm  game with .\bilene 
iliigh in Abilene.
! The Steers are S-2 in the race 
and need a victory over the red- 
hot Eagles to cling to their 
hopes for a championship.
{ Abilene has lost only to San

'* «  Angelo In the first round and ___  _
n « Big Spring participates in Ihe currenth- Is lied for the top spol'j,t|-og|ng fg^
“ 2  Disirid 3-.AAAA track and field with Midland l.ee. average.
41 :i meet at Odessa Saturday and. u ,th a little lurk Rla Snring! The IXMghoms go buck to 
s  g i . t » ( ,  (;er.(d i/,yd h o ii, I,.
w^iwqualifv at least two boys for tough opponents last!half competlttaa aguliizt Ector.

reiponal competition. steers led Odessa ‘
If .Steve Ruvsell can approach penman. 5-1. at one stage and

innings.
William Robtason la Abllene'a 

most eftactlve fUngv’. He la 6-1 
writh a 2 46 ERA. He baa 66j 
strikeouts.

HUl also leads the Eagles in 
hitting, wdtb a .364 average 
Jimmy Tindall la the only other 
Eagle hitting above .SN. He’s 
struggling along wtth a .313 
average.

As a unit, the War Birds are 
a .M

PRO CAGERS

Bll.(,v n  NMNCHAM. .II NK.V player (or ilie l-h.l.<lelplyi« “̂ ' ' 'r tg l iS i id U '^ '" a ’rm
'•sTs

“Bhat I like best Is to have Philly clear out my side of 
Ibe floor a n d  hH me go one^nn one against the man guarding 
me. I leel I can beat anvoiie In IhK league iu (hat kind nl 
situalion ”

M,4iaBd I . , ,
luan Manchal off the hook But L'* S t ' » ^ * ^  ®“* in front of Lee. 3-0.
the Hrav"es pulled it out against ^  ; ,T rrB ,: . "  ?t R u S  'o tS ^ ln  *•*" ‘**

SJt'omanche Relays at Fori All that is water under the 
Stockton was 159-lOVi but he.bridge, however Fhe locals 
hasn’t done as well since that rea.son that, if they prosper 
lime from here on in. they'll do all

Garv Kellev of the Steers right, 
could prosper in the open 446 ]„ the -wiod half of actlvltv.

NOA FLAvoFFt , I-ovd thinks Kellev is capable thev catch most of Ihe tongue’s
*'» “  in Ihe t.ontenders in the friendly 

a.«b«  A,.B«« ’*“®'^®'‘ . ** ®**  ̂ confines of their own park
'Odessa Newman likely

N. Big -Spring has also done a *'^*!® I®!®!*
stiffened after six innings and, iArT“e?N**o(vmoN*i^An ?n‘*ihF"snOnr'fel7v‘'^t^r»iV^^^^^^ * *"Now vorv at uotcoB. uaTion (ogoa in the Sprint relay Improve

ment on those times could send 
Ihe Steers lo regional again

Frank Linzv when ('lete ^ v e r  Founn o«iMt -  ounw m vv 
opened Ihe ninth with a single
and. one out later, scored on _________
Sonny Jackson's triple MikCi 
l.um then singled Jack.son home' 
with the winner

I Dick Dietz homered for Ihe 
(lianis

Don Drysdale withstood home 
runs by the first twxi liatlers he 
faced and settled down to pilch

An official with the .San Franci.sco Giant.s. when he heard 
Ihat Red Barlier had put Ihe rap on baseball

“ Look. I’m 1a the buslaess of baseball aad hope to be 
all mv life. I doa’t waai to get la a public sboutiug match, 
so keep mv aame out of It. But this Is what 1 Ihlak Barber 
made his fame and his money from basebnil. Now the nn 
grateful wrelrh Is going lo make more monev from baseball 
bv kmM-klng H. Tv ( obb saW It a tlorra years ago 1a Life 
magarlae whea he wrote. They Itoa’I Play Baseball Aay- 
more.' He dWa'I kill Ihe game, either.”

I’ETE ROSE, Nationat.League liatling champion:
“I much prefer hiltlag ttaubles to hiHne ruas. Aayone 

can hli homers. On a double, everybody Is moving and the
runner gmerallv has to race the ball to second base,"

* • • • •
KI.\ IN HAYES of Ihe .San Diego Rockets, taking ivsuc wilh{ 

those who voted Bestley Unseld Rookie of the Year honors In 
the NBA;

“B hen vou think vwu've played better thaa aauther mat, 
von know It. The plavers plekrd UnsHd as MVP and Ibal's 
ihe wav Ihev fell about H. I'd like to he rookie of Ihe year, 
nalurallv. and 1 Ihink If van jndge II on the year a maa had 
and look al Ihe figures, there’s uuly out way the vote rouM 
go I nseM Is a rebounder. I'm a scorer. I think a lot of 
pc-opie were snrprlsed when I tod the NBA In scoring. I know 
I was. There are so many good shooters In this lengne . . 
There's n lot of difference iu seorlug here and In eollege . , .  
Mv Mggesl Iranslllon was la playing defruse. I had to learn 
a lot of things about defense I didi'l have to know iu rol- 
lege. And there's a lot more to srtting up picks and Ihat 
sort of things There are maay adjustamls to make and 
I'a^ sUU making them.”

Hill Singer finished up wiih hit- , 4
less liall i *•* FLATOFF*

I tell you. they kind of monoaw nituLTt
opened my'eyes a ■little bit.” ' m«ib,. i?»*
Drvsdale .said after Pete Rose »«t-a«» 
and Bobby Tolan clipped him] otiMBt >a oanm loi.
for opening homers 
Haller s single and

Nr»
Rut Toin 14., • i OfMv oome\Jim Le- TODAY S o a m is  )

febvre s single got one run back! 4 at save ‘
in the setsmd and the ■*<*<lR®rs »* t »•'•»» o,
won It again.st Gary Nolan in Oo6)ond «( Dfnyw b«Ai ol 7 
the third nn singles by Billie ^^SSmViSay' l o a m i i  

'Crawford and l.en Gabrie'.son' lAiTEnN oivitcoN
and Ron Kairly's iwo-nin triple w w«t Faim

Rookie umpire Dick .Stello ows fm

Sewalt Added 
To Lee Staff

also opened some eyes when he 
nailed Drysdale once for taking 
more than Ihe .specified 20 sec
onds Iwiween pilches and called 
an automatK' bidl.

Wyatt Is Signed 
By Oakland A's
OXKI.AND (AP) -  The Oak

On(« aomn kB*4uIo4

Wine Dispatched 
To Expo Nine

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
Philadelphia Phillie.s sent veter
an short.stop Bobby Bine to 
Montreal Monday to replair 
pitcher l-niTy Jackson, who re- 
tirevl after the Expos draRed

He was one of 
the piayen laid low by the flu 
bug He saw action against 
l*ermian In one inning but was 
obviously off his feed in that 
one.

Other starters for Big Spring 
include Joe Martuiez behind the 
plate. Bill Jones at first base. 
Dannv Parchman at second.

MIDI.AND -  Ray .Sewalt of ^
Bowie has been named offensive J?,*̂ **®*, **
IIAJ at MKllaad l «  H,4 l. J“ > X ,  In S5 .nr .SJi liJJJ i
'sevvalt ctiached at m i l m e r - ‘" *̂ *’’*

Hutchins before moving lo Robert Hill will likely be on 
Bowie, where he accepted the mound for Abilene Hill is 
employment under lee ’s new 3-1 and has an earned nun 
head mentor. BiUlie Brooks average of 6 63. He’s fahned 32

Lind Athh'lics anmninced Mon- him this winier 
day the sqtning of nght-handed! Bob Canienter, the Phillies 
pitcher John B'yatl, who earlier owner, said he fell he had t 
this spring was relea.s<d bv the moral obligation to Montreal to 
Detroit Tigers. [offer them a playet' of some ex

B'yatt. who will Join the club perience.
In time for Tuesdav’s opening Bine, 30, in seyen years with 
game, appeared in 3t games for'the Phillies batted .216, hut for 
the Tigers la.st year, winning'many sea.sons was considered 
two, losing four and po.sting a I the National l,eague's best de 
2.76 eamed-run average. Ifenslve shortstop.

IMMEDIATE MOVE FORESEEN 
FOR BOSTON PRO GRIDDERS

BOSTON (.AP) -  The Bostau Patriots af Urn Aamrlemi 
Football l4"ague “are oa (he threshold of oiovtaf to SeatUa.” 
(he Bostoo Herald Traveler saM (aday la a eopyrlgMfd 
storv.

“TliHr departare from Bostoa appears so Immlaeat R 
eooM happeo wtthia a few days,” the aewspaper said.

Beraose the Patriots will be laaMr to use Frowav Park. 
Ihe Bed Sox’ home fleM, mill late Oetoher. and weaaw

Caspects for a aew stadium are dtai, “the Patrtata are mMer 
avy presKure from pro foothoH leoderu to bmvo lauae- 

dlateiv,” Tbe Herald Traveler said.

3/31/69
waa Mm 6ay ovor S.(XK) aavart 

Mr«M6 M arly $200,000 In 6 M * n *  
far tho praeadinf qwartar arMi

FIRST FED ER A L
If you w ara naf aM  af Htaaa 
lucky paopla, ba aura la  gal 

yaur ahara an 4 /2 0 /6 9  by s la r tin f  
a aavinfa accaunf taday  af • .  •

FIRST FEDERAL

YOU MAY SAVE
EASILY AT FIRST FEDERAL:

1) At Tha Tallar Windaw
2) At Tba Driva-ln Windoar
2) By Authorising A Draft On Yaur tank Accawit 
4) By Oevammantal Payroll Daductian

SAVINGS IN BY THE lOtk 
EARN FROM THE 1st

WHERE SAVING 
IS EASY.

9 AJA.-4 FJM. 
MONOAY-FRIDAY 
FHONI 26742S1

I
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House Damaged 
By Fire Today
H b  Mvli«~ TdQn- nd" DISCOUNT

fundtare anu damaged a  a fire 
at tke Lewie MamUn rcsideace, 
IM  College, ttda moraiag. Flre- 
mea said the liUm was caoaed 
by ywmgBwi playtag with

MVM
■ C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y  

t04SXI

Mpaday afternooa, flretneB 
said a fence aad poet was 
daaaaged by fire that spread 
from bnmiag trash at the Gail 
M. Keys 
MecTfly.

R IA L  IS T A T I A
■(MAES FOR SALE A-2

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD!

FO R SA LS  bv MMMr: NirM f S ruoin , I f c B W W B H W a B B *
batb. aw bar cMOMcttant. « * n c t4 ID E A L  E S T A T E-------   a f l l     nrbi im  a n t  I WW M RW  *  ■ W

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICR
•  CNAIN  

L M K
•  CSO A R
•  T IL S

O TR CRS A V A ILA S LS  
FR N CS R IF A IR S

Free Estimates 
BAM FENCE CO.
M. Manfaes M7-75S7

!REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALS: 3 bedroom bomr In Wooion 
Addition. I Vi botbi. pov Mnoll Mully 
and ouomr ttrabUtlied toon ol ntr
coni Interttl. lU - t S f - ___________________ _
TWO B E D r'o OAA. coronlod. kiroo llv ino
room, don, cornor lot, fenced backyard . ____________________________
tn  Clfcio Oflve^343dtlS _________ _
SALE: THREE^bodroom h o u ^  wllh R E A L  E S T A T Eroom root Koust *o loor AOt South

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

m

W 4Ui
FREE ESTIMATES

Want-Ad-O-Cram
Bell. JOS3345 SUBURBAN A-4

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

yard, noor tehooU . >mall down oovnienl.j
______ will finaaco. tw  E

M OROOkA. O CR.
l4Nl

par cant loan. MS W.
oily

Ittb .
'HOUSES FOR SALE

A
A-:

CALL 267-8409 
FHA APPROVED 

We Can Take Trades

I^ A LS r 4 BED RO O M  houtv. 3 o e rtt  lond. 
, tfoetof. wuiom pnf. of>d furniture. S 
m ltfs  north of B la  Sorino on old Co ll 

! Rood. BU-TOS? for Informotlon
FARMS it RANCHES AS

C o ll, FOR SALE—Bv owner.

COOK & TALBO T
coil

3 bedrooms. 3 '4 0 5 0  VICKY, 3 bdriTis, 2 b a t h s . j jg g  a c r e s  
ishwasher, carpete" 
fenced. $800 Down.

to A C R E S . A L L  In cu ltivation , hot 
I oovernment o llo lm entt. 40 acre* well 
! lenced. 30 ocres ools. 3 w indm ills , oood 
sltoltow w a tv ._ r a l l  y V n l

West o l A ckerlv  — IS; boms, b rick  firepl., dishwasher, carpeted, y l lo n . 3 Bedrooms. I l v l^  room.
den .” Pecan, fru it orcbord. 
orovoments. 3S3-4I00. Good Im-

100

MAIN 9

A-7
CALL

267-2529

B io Sorino -------------------------  „
T w o s_ _ ______________ i2-car gar.,

siSS?*"cJiS!' BILGER 3 bdnns 2 r e Xl  ESTATE W A I^ D
------------------- jbaths, carpeti^, firepla«, dis ■ cosn uo to usoo lor eouitv

FO R s a l e  by owner: two bedroom, w a S h e r ,  f e n c e d .  ♦-oO IK iW n , m three bedroom, two both, SIS.OOO
oonei k itc h e n ^ , i $ BDRMS. c o r . l o t - f u l l y  C a r ^ ^ |C o n t o r t W  D WĤconnection, storooe room, corpoct, « * !  i 3* u ___ t-W  34m . LuB ^ R ._ T t x o | ,  SM 7-2Sj 3.
ceiicnt condition on ioroe lot. in c it v ip e te d s  f v e n  K i t c h e n  a n d  D a tn .
lim its , with ronch .surroundlno, »*"*^iNear SChO O l -  P lT l t S .  $119 .

CLASSinEO INDEX Tbebna Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072  
2 63  2628

I w ill fino rK t. ccNI
^ BED R O O M  B R IC K

RENTALS

REAL ESTATE................. A
REh^TALS R|
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS WPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT................. F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCIAL....................... ■
WtMIAN’S COLUMN ....... i |
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  Kl
m e r c h a n d is e ............. L
AintHIOBILES.................M|

W AN T AD 
RATES

l i N t  M O N TH . JU S T  C LO S IN G  — S bdrms. 
I t w  boRi. corpitad throughout, bulli-tn 

oarpart-kterago. tancad.
W. tdlh. > Bdrm, nica. ■ .« •

Id U  D A L L A S . Irg  1 Bdrm , S4M Down.

very neor Morey 
School coo be yours todov Low Itrte rM l, 
ro le  Consider thousand down osd side] 
note ol S2S oer month lo r rest ot eoulty.

M ARY SUTER
Pflvm ents a re  IBS. Fhorra Sk3-4313.

■e x t r a  s p e c i a l ,  m aaem  brick with 
sphere, esp. pdoptoble tor en { 

Itarsolnlng, baput papl. cabano. patio — | 
■ H ills . Shown bv oppointmeot.

14BI SYCAM O RE. Iplol tS OQA RB- > bdrm.

FARMS AND RANCHES

"Hom e Of Good Se rv le t"
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478

i  UNFURNISHED:
3 Bdrm s. 1 both — tlth  P I.

, 3 Bdrm s, I  bdlh, targe lot — 
I Springs. Sand

FURNISHED

]67.71i7 ........................  R O B E R T  ROOMAN147-«Sld ..................  JOY DUDASM
Deluae 3 bdrm opt. Avolloble April 1 . 
3 Bdrm . targe lot — Sand Sw ings.Jaime

W J. SHEPPARD L CO
k A I  jV IN T A O E  . . feA K LY  B IU  a e . - - „ ,

l o c  p roctico llty . groclout m t j4 1 /  w o o d  267-2991
/  V  \  w  I U  I  v ? w  I holt. IfQ Mv rm with bov windows, tormol ___ _ _________________________

B 1

reosg l BO RM  — RO CK w ith oertoge, 
ip rtca . Hsry. IT  south at A ckerly .
M l A C R E S  — ever 400 A . im pravsd w e s t  

a s  A . grass. Several sm aller

1610 n th  Pl.

267-6008—Day or Night

country BEDROOMS

Open 7 Doys A Week FHA A VA REPOS-NO DOWN
, ____  _______  Mortin County.
■ Hd A C R ES — r s  Ml. south at
!lan Hota. S7.

Big Spring: 1st P m l. Due—Appro*. 3 Months

din, 4 bdrms. 3 boths eitros 1  space galore, dbl garon I beoollh.1 lots with good well AppI i bedroom, PRIVATE both ond en
r - !? )  a n o t h e . ,  4 b o r m s
f- iii ©#>♦ Is in Highland, fom lly r»n Withj W YO M ING H O TBL — citon  rooms. 

! ro isfd  hH jrth f ir e o l . ? good boths. util-1 Fro#
Uty rm , potio. p rivate  bk yord Th is l i ,  Mor.
ion  eguity buy iS P F C IA L  W E E K L Y  rotes. Downtown
'H O T  tc DOWH, F IR S T  P M T  JU N E  1. ’49 Motel on %7. ’ y block north of Hiohwov
3 bdrm , den, carpe l, fenced. St4 mo

I IM  a c r e s  n w  tysam aeod, St A
34S A. cult

.  .. n o ' 3 bdrms co rpelrd . g a r, teiKed »I4 mocotton O UT O F  C IT Y  — 3 bw m  brick, New corpet 3 bdrm s. kit built Ins. I»3

IgCTION -  E Ltmax., Irr.'BRICK bi SHver Heats. 3 barm. 3 baths.

to
DUNCAN M O TEL -  310 Austin -  work Ino Oirit or men — bedrooms tS 00 and up Furnished oportments 340 ond UP 347 9OS0 D.C Duncan

nNIMUM CHARGE 
IS W(«DS

flrŝ ., kit with oH on M Acres.VA and FMA
■tof Estate — OH Praaertiet

4 bdrm, 3 boths. twitl-lns. Shop, dbl cor- • |̂ ,ms, den coroeted. neor Khool port V> Acre, till Mo. foil today we hove othersNO OWN— 'S3j0 DOWN
3 Bdrm , ^  or * b^. S ^  m  ̂ ,  jorpefed bdrms. new kit. co rporl. fenced, FURNISHED APTS3 Bdrm, den or 4 b^. »  |f(, p„„, yŷ y rent*OWN—3 bdrm, den or 3 bdrm, \

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
NAME .............................................

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

ADDRESh

PHONE

PUasa publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days boginning .........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED" □  BILL ME 

Clip and mail to Want Adt, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720

My ad should road

ti»
371

M M aB  M gear ^33 JB- fc Bor sNia  ̂
11B-34C ----- ■

SPACE RATES
aiji b3t bvI

DEAOUNES
WORD ADS

l E A l  I S T A T I
“SELLING BIG SPRING" 

103 Pemdan BMg. 263-4663 
JEFF BBOWTT— Realtor

NiMtts And Weekends
Lee Hans—̂ -5019 

Marie Price—265-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

cofhtr. Its mo .lIJSfl equity — 3 bdrm, corpoii. mo. Totol I4lt0 -  • yr%. i^ on NO OWN—3 bdrm brkk trim. J  both, ôrptf, ftneo. cpnfrol hoMt-oir, H6 mo.,

OR THIS ONE, 1250 DOWN
3 bdrms, ntw coroet, don. kit with built-
Int. gor. foncPd 193 pmM.
C O TTA G E  B U Y S  
Fo rk  H ill, 2 bdrm t. With lovpiy carpof 

I thru-out. evto k it. oor. f^ncPd. ?70 mo OR7 %i4. iwtOK* Ft** 7 bdrms In thR Eo*t DOft ofMO OWM—3 Bdrm brick corpot por , fpncfd, mo.corpft. control hoot-dr, W6 mo. hovo 91^ 7(5 cash anO no CLOSING
9f thooo

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry 
AT C. Kloven 
Paul Hood

267-5503
267-8938

3 bdrms. coroot. 2 baths, Irg kit, por, 
tot 60, n«or Webb C todov 
WHO SAID t h e  F R IC E  IS U F * **  
not on this lovoly brKk, 3 corprtod bdrms 
irg corpotod Itv rm, pood kit potto

T w o  BED RO O M  fum lthod. oiso one FURNISHED APTS.
bedroom furnished ooortments Mt 
Donotd Reoitv. 26>?61$ o r _ J6 £ ^ 7  _  1
3 ROOM E F F IC IE N C Y , uostoirs, sun ,— c 11 o bj7<Lc n ~ t m * n t  deck utilities ooid 165 l».y miles South  ̂ FU R N ISH ED  ooortment
on_Mwv^47, 263 7l60_After^S 30. 263 0644
T H R E E  ROOM furnished duotei. oood . .  u ^  a
condition, wotkino d<ttoore from town, P o n O E rO S ^  A p iT lF T IE n lS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 8, 1969

b ills
ooid. none Wocker s reor 104 Woshmo- 
ton Contpct 106 Woohinoton. 262-2?63.

no oets ODoiv 1500 Motn
(3 ROOM, both 
DOid. no pets 

115th
WQSher connection woter 
550 oer month. 7D7 E

W A LK

oil ON

SPACE AOS

I CUSTOM DECORATED
In t a l l  huos a l Mue and grten 

rm . svartaaks btoufiful 
>1 s M ta il naak Unutw

tH strg 3103 Ma

P.OOO. TOTAL PRICE
I  BBrm . HO M E an > a e r ts  . . . 

OM Son Angata Ht-Woy.

ttM O  Fm ts 3S4 »
JU S T  D U TS ID E  T H E  C IT Y  

v - T ,  mce and clean, large 1 rm t. t Irg both 
jW - « f  f carpaM fforoge. S3.7SO Term *

•rr. . .  u u *  Schaal 1  F A IN T  S F E C IA L  F A k X  H IL L

llv d ln  room* new corpef Fu ll 
paneling and 3 room rental poylng 

'tse  month, both houses furn. 14.000
■440*A O tE S  GOOD sondv loom form 341, NO T R IC K S — W E T R Y  H A R D ER  
icu ltivottd . t i t  cottan oHotmenl 3S5 bofic
‘ v iew . clo«e to B ig  Spring. $I3S pec pcre | ---------------------------
443 A C R E S  g r a s s l a n d . clo4a to Big 

m ineral*
rattan allot, good home, 

lam e m inerals. 3140 acre .
13 A C R E S  — South St Team_______________

tented, ott gor A t condition, folol p rice  ^bill*0m Aift mmt M Odd. neor town. 409 Eo*t 5th. Aoolv
Eo*t SIh

 ̂T u a e  IT H R E E  ROOM turnlihed ooortmeni 
b ills ooW. reor 104 Woshinotan Acceol 
one child  Contact 104 Woihinoton. 367- 
1743

terwed, SS4 SO pml*
O O LIA O  SCHO OL O lST

coroet. 3 bdrm* I  Irg bolh*. 
bull! in k it. dinlfta oreo S13 SOO

1S03 JOHNSON. N O RTH  ooartment 
no b ill* DOW 3473371

143

R E D E C O R A T E D  — 3 ROOM ooortment 
\70 month, b ill*  ooW. 1404 Johnion Call 
>47 537S

New Addition Available Now 
heat, carpet, drapes, utillUes

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washatena 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
263-6319 1429 E 6th

m wmM ipvwRs. .-W....1PS ^  A C RC p  G " *

R« stra 3103 Mo. «  A CR ES. 73 A,

W E H A V E  SO LD  AG AIN

CANCELLATIONS
lOpgY DEN WITH

,1 3 C “ ltia
kW.,
|03t

3
like

EUORS

I TW O FULL ACRES
selNi kvtt treat, gaa 

|4  BBnii. HOIIAC. A sMal at 3W JM  MMI

Jack
Shaffer W f

560 00 M ONTH—J ROOM furriigh^d POOM 
m*<»fB. b ill* 00*d coovF«lffTt to dowmown 

MOST FO R vouf B >0 So rlix i 9 CobH TV  If det>r«d Woooo Wh«»« Apo»̂ t
hf»«t m od^oieiv o ric td . I btd'oom mentt. Aoolv 207 Owont.^toH 363 1592
rjiiS r^ ^  «oo« ooortm d,!

SO LD  In S3 hour* oher luted 1002 ditiorwd. coroort* E llta tl * Aoortment*— octroi BUI* ooid. o rivo le  bo*t>
Eost l l * t  Street. 3 bdrm *. rorpeled liv  aoolv JOI Eo*f 4fh BktdetJ ----------
~  covered potle. SJSO down ond S77 , j , j  p r , n c e T 0 N .'

ooid Coll 1474377

pmts.>e*s thon 3700 ca*h erta only t i l l  
YOU thould hove colled 
SOLO 1004 South Monticetlo. cute 7 bdrm 
lirtle co»h ond S77 pmt*
SOLO liv -den fcit with built-lns. 3 bdrm* 
7 both* art oor tS4 pmt*

2000 BUYlwell .............  263-8251 y>LO SwW spring*, a gem m th* rough

pmt*. le t* Ihon rent
SOLO College Fo rk  3 coroeted bdrm*. ---------------

botht. (Mn. boltf in k it. $107 mo N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  1 2 
SO LD  Coii«gF F o fk  n^w rgrpet thrt>put. oo oftm prti. walk in c io w tt 
Irg llv  rm . k g  k it, 2 boths, gee fWK«d

brdroorr' 
WOAhPf

coAA#ct»om. o«r cpnditlolwd. n fo r bo$p 
ooolv_109 Woinuf coll 267 $411

lO U F L E X . F U R N IS H E D  4 room* bom 
a^ _*4ey ice_o erch  307 Runnel* 343 17IS 
J  ROOM F y p ^ iS H E O  ooortment npwtv 
DOinttd woik m ctow tt. gtoroot obcv*

I b«*hi ooid AoiHv 1601 G^too.

...... ........ a t t r a c t i v e  th rft room
fu rm Lh^  ooortmont Apply 2206 Jo hn»^

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furn iihed  A Unturnlihad ApoMmenlv 
R rtrig ero ltd  o ir, corpet, drapes, pool 
TV  Coble. wo*hers. d ryers, carports

2401 Marev Dr 263-6186

aa at I OUTDOOR LI\TNG
at Ns b tst. r n ^ t

JIM  NEWSOM 333 3SPB but whot buy.

Burrpund thig b rt

PAYMENT
IH044B t»

c . ktt..
1  bdnwt. t  balks, sa ira  bta 
dM fo r  fg u r ty 4 u y  t T a «

lr»^ ^ r a --

E X T R A  N IC E  — 3 bdrm . 7 both den. 
h re p l . kit buiit-ins. corpet, am ple ciosett. 

covered patio, 4bt gor . big ca r . tat

1200 dowrt.
1^ A

So* to opppocigt* 
1610 BEN TO N  —

3 room
ISBvlSO CPr 

hpuM
Lipt m\

Cor*cr#9o'

ISO pmtB. 2 E X T R A  
bdrm%, d«99. dbl gor. 1*‘̂  A itto roo*.I
W f  CAN S E L L * *  Y O U R S  TOO* C A L L !

267-6926 267 7167 267-6919
AAcry

NICE furnithod duei«> 
oduitB no oott. wottr 

26’  7033 or H T a » 1
DO«d

Bob
I FO R  R EN T  3 room furntthod duplpx 
|00ortm«of VO o rrsenth. w ottr ooid 
No P «n . too ot 1014 Noloo Coil 267 22^

1 COMPLETELY FURNISHED
7 kWw« H O M E, co rpetid . Aluminum *g i| s v C A M D d E  — 7 bdrm*. gprpge. 

S4tnw cottar Naor Bose P .1 H  fenced Dntv t i a  down—37S mo

P O L IC Y  U N D CR 
■ taP LO V tM N T ACT

[9109 MONTH I
naot B rtd L  OaNod sd tta l. 1 bdrms. I I  a F Nvina-l 

♦ncd. yd

C am m srcia l — Fprm * — aonches 
FHA A VA RCFO S I

‘ The Hama Dt Bettse Llsttogs"
Q

McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7615

I R E D E C O R A T E D  2 BED RO O M  dupteaet 
jhFot 0«r coroo* f t r v fd  vord 167 50 
t o _ r 5 _ V 7  7566 or 2^  7063___________________

^ FU R N ISH ED  OR unfwrruVwd ooort 
mw^tB 0*>e throo bodropmt b'**A 

ooid U 7  SO uo Ofhco hourt I  OB-5 00 
263 7B11 263-4M0. Sovthiond Aoertments
A ir BOAF Rood

People of di.Minctlon 
I.ive elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1,, 7 A 1 Bedream 

Can 1474Sae 
Or Apply To 

M GR et A F T  M 
M r* Alptta M arrl*pr

25 FHA HOMES—MUST BE MOVED

As I.OW As $1650 as is

$2400.00 DELIVERED
Movtd Anywhtr* in Big Spring Art*— Outtid* 

City Limits— Except in Certain Restricted Areas.
Would Cost S9000 to $13,(X)0 To Construct 

Mostly 2 bedroom home* with hardwood floors, 
attached garages (which can be economically en
closed for 3rd bodroom or largo den). Must See 
To Appreciate.

Official On Duty Until All Homes Are Sold

The Home Company
2304 So. Monticello

Tba BM a oat knawiagty me- 
m eet Ads R ia l fildtaals e

|LO\'ELY CARPET
la  R * . rm .. Rod, dsn . and I 

_  d l. sHOi mm orask one fo r ,  I3 
[ o l  131 ma.

CI STOV DESIGNED
Ei««ant 1 bdrm 1 full both*, k g  a lt Midwiest BlOg 

' m * M orbt, sn fry  Otty carp*t C o 'nw
Ik s p i In panal dtn . Chasctvl »tac k ,tch -‘ R E N T A L S —VA A FH A  R EA D S

*4om« J47 4CS7 and 143 3Sia

611 Main

w w y  ^J5Jg,J|Xd***!Si JS T ’t S r  E  ' f i O M ? '  F o r A

fn  with btt-m 
U ndtr S13JM .

dbl aw*n. mony s itro *
pmH 1113 I I sem , carprt. low

ALDERSON BEAL ES'FAIE
!m i Semry Off. 267 2897
|juaBlU Conway 267-2244
Dorothr Hartand 267-8095
R C N T  NO M O R E — 1 Bdrm s. b u iltw s

Butinttt Diroctory latcaty isnead hockyd 
i C H A RM IN G , sosy ta

WASSON AOON 
bdrm* 7 bom*

TH.AT OPEN FEELING , . . I^'n’twoSo
ftH  p r w K t  o4 *ho owtBrt through 2 bdrm s, 2 boths, o fflc t . m et potto, pm tv 
fhe gloss of this thorm ous d*h. kitch $117
on ond bkrff rm  Wot bor tn don 4 3 bdrms 7 boths. h rog locf. cornor lot 
bdrms. T t  ft*o boths Dmtr^ rm . cu t V I F  homo ~  3 bdrm s. 2 boths. don 
9om-blt homo for ownor Frtvg cv for tho ovfoilont eohdition
Irg bcttvo tom ily LO $3Bt For bO«ow 4 bdrm s. 2 boths. den lew pmt tor this 
bmldihg p TK t home

2 bdrm s. 2 boths den roroort f i l l
A LITTLE JEWEL . . ,’,* f

Im m oc. 7 hg  bdrms. p<mef don Com- r Q i i B ( * | r  r a r m -

KE.VrWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedrtwm 

.8»1mming Pool. TV Cable 
I ’Ulities Paid

AW.W FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St 
(Off Birdwell l.ane)

267 5444

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

B RENTALS
*•* F I RNISHElTAm T

N rw  C l f a n  two rooms coble linons 
dtshes b ills COM 2676745 Or 267 21W

'An Attractl\-e Place To l.ive"
W ITH

•’Comfort And FrIvoCY*'
NOT

“ Just Anothff Apoftmont H#use!**

Big Spring’s Finest
d l t l e .vj:s

OOOrtm6*nH 
BM>6 OOKI.

TWO ROOM furnished 
o riro te  boths. frto*dOires. 
c io v  tn 605 Mom. 267 2292____________
F U R N iS H e O  4 ROOMS itvino roo'^ 
dinette kifthenotte. bedroom both B ims 
ooid <oue*e 60S Johnson. 263 3027.
FURNISHED HOUSES

ONE 6 Two Bedroom
Corooting & Dropes 

F riyo te  Fo**o—Heotfd Fo o i—ro 'p o rts
SOO Marev I>r 263 6091

2 BED RO O M  O U F l E X  wosner connor- 
ttons 1S0BA Lincoln , coil 263 7511
C lF A N . N IC E L Y  furn.shed three ronr« 
duo*ea oonet won neotirm no oets 100 

I Nofen 263 3116

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Fumi.shed or Unfurnished 

Au* Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Vtall-to-Wall Carpet (Optinnat) ho»*. a3i  

Fenced Yard—Garagif &
Storage

1506 SYCA.MORE 
267-7861

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  t h r n  room hou*,. 
o ir cendfttoned btiis ootd 509 E I7m. 
oofXv 7BJ E 16th ohgne 267 5746phone

iSHlIO
woter DO«d 

coil 263 7001
edronc- 
fOLOted

ot 1405*  ̂ Settles.
T H R E E  ROOM furbished house wotrr 
Dmd. iSS o month 709 E 19th. co<i 
2614B99
F U R N IS H E D  2 BED RO O M  house 
utilities ootd neor bose. coll 167 7|73

.M l sc
dining sooce yw^ai. «••• wv*''
kept Fd Only tiOBOO See todoy b a r g a in s

_ Fg NeO' Ht(di School ond ShODOtno.
— - B I G .  B I G  bdrm s 1 both Htttemtmrm. m i  for. > -  ------

M bFidL 2 nice 3

D IA LiR S
:A TTtN TID N  T H R IFT Y  B U Y E R S I-a r Ic B ' 
:> kWm.. I  bokka. ca m a lit ii, carpwta. 
'ON aar.. I aero. IMJOO.

K M A F F  1340C S-B .W . WINCMMM4H ‘

Twa-bOrm ham , Ntat. rltaa  N < , tilt Dtt wa*h Blva . 7 bPrm*. 1 bam, din.ng. 
thca yd. txtro c c K r t t t  walk*, potw 3 J l o t . m a . n y r *  lt«  on loon 
Gor Wtll worth StSW. only 177 m# SAND S R a iN G S  
Eo*y form* I orrt* on h'^w oy

OW N E a s  W IL L  C A a a v
SUBURBAN b e a u t y  -  1 bWmt. b rkk . 190 PMTS. LOAN ]  i : r ,T ’4<i’T ' 14m V
t  baWta. Bon. bulll-kit. firtpl. temaftttty t*tobii*htd 1 bdrm*. prttty kitchtn
carpM tC a w  lO r, *3 A crt. aodd wtti w‘th dining orta Somt corott Draw E L L E N  E 7 7 E L L  ......................... 74' JIBS
Sat M t  dautty Wnr droot* Yd* trnd No waH'ng, movt m f e g c -y  m a r s h a l l  ................... 147A74S
ATTCNTIDN CdkM ryotitt B uytrV  V tty  BO BBY M cO ONALD ....................... 143 JtiO

7 B a rm , don. ntw esrpat. h K t MARJORi E  BO R TN ER  ............... 143 3S4S

■k* ★ • k  ★ ★  -A ★  ★  
TONIGHT.

-k e 99 -  PORT A FR IO U E — Pttr AnfeR.
Car»y A totat... » .M iaa ta ovwta. kl*

•k deofh •iscevers her >n fidelity

i f i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i t i r i r i r i r i t i t i t ' A

Fh4l«o 
wife s

I I  «S — M V VIV CO N VICTS — Milto. i  MfKhett 
O'ibert Refono lelerestm g commentary conrernrrs 
eHerts at orison psychaiegisl to reftohi'tote mH use* 
hH rthtens

E N JO Y  T O T A L 
TELEVIS IO N  

ON C A B L E  T J ‘*

A L L IB O  B U ILO tN G  
4  r o o f i n g  C O M FA N Y . IN C.

C iR i l lW lki Ih W i^  W rvBa. ya ., S47 ma. Ar m i  V J H  ta la l_____ V I F N eeo eo -B ^  3 b*m atr
iBII-tAA. 7 k a i bdtk i. vpattit*. m et cat'

«7BW**e- fW"*t. ail for. iitw ma oautty.COFFM AN ROOFING

w e S T  T E X A S  RO O FIN G147-siat _  ̂ iium
Bon T

OFFICE SUFFLT-
TH04AAS T V F tW B IT B R - O F F . S U F F IV

■OBBIES-
M O M V  C BN TBB 4  F K A M I G A L L E R Y  
1WB IN k Ftoca SU dSti

Sfasey

MOST UNUSUAL
Otder home m eecahent cono«tion **A 
Spo*’k»er tns*de ono out Brono new 
corpet Drow dropes Lrg wh te krtch 
en obunoonre of coblnets or^ workmg 
spore Cauest house pnd both mokes fhts 

t ll.O M  $79 mo

W IIL IA M  M A RTIN  
GORDON M Y R ir x

263 3759
263-4BS4

* Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
KMID KWAB kOSA WFAA K D TV ~ K TV T KERA
C N A N N EL 1 

M ID LA N D  
C A B L E  CHAN

C N A N N EL 6 
B IO  IF B IN O  

C A B L B  CNAN 12

C H A N N EL I  
O D ESSA 

C A B L E  CNAN 7
C N AN N EL • 

D A LLA S  FT  WORTH 
C A B L E  CNAN •

D A LLA S7FT  W ORTH  
C H A N N EL 19 

c a b l e  CNAN 4
F T  W O BTN 

CN A N N EL 11
C A B LB  CHAN I I

CH A N N EL IS 
D A LLA S  

C A B L B  CNAN

2677269  1306 Oixi*

TRIPl.K (iARAGE
w«th wo'fc ng spore Lrg  $ rm home 
Nice hdwd hoors Neor shopping renter 
U 990

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

TUESDAY EVENING

ELECTRICAL lER V iC E-
W SM SCL

1117-7*83

311
M I l t K A I IO  a L K T I H C  CO

______________ I . R G  5  R M  H O M F .
I S3SM total . 130 ft

O arU H iSti'N O  DW\ PMT .
S33a

R IA L iS T A T i
■OUES FOR SALE

M S3477 HIGHLAND SOUTH — 4 Btarttm *.
A 'lk il ham t. caw p litt iy  co rp ttta . a tn . 

WrMlaPi .  Itv room. OBI fo r  . Ita  Botkt 
Batt r w iathtig l a r ta  in tawn

rarottta 3 barm, 3*-. 
I v i r  ibdrm  and dtn, *35

LOOKING FOR THE BFiiT 
HUY-

Up Havp A Full .Splpction Of 
FHA Acquired Homes That Are, 
Reconditioned—Ready To Move 
Into Reduced in Price—Many 
With No Down Pavmem.

A4 KENTWOOD — 3 Etaraom*.
REPOS

pm  M om  Yoe la
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, aen ,-----

aad carpet, faaced. otoct. ' bn Bumjn*. aar
4117 Mate- ..............IM ••

La ifi ahop 
from

tv.
tk ip la ct .  bu .lt-in t. n tw  

Law ta u r 'y  A ttu m t

$150 AND $200 DU N
errpet. 3 bdrm . i<s boths 
A ll rorpeted. 3-bdrm«, %J7 
2 t  A C R E S  — UrdM

NOVA DEAN
n a lll t  BBENT STBEET — Spociau* tarnar, 3 
» isOrme . I V  bedha. Ww r— m Omb ffro-;

Feotures lbb>

kheod*. Mlly

263-2450

41C1 D IXO N . 135 M o - N o  Down 
4711 D IX O N . 115 Mo - N o  Down 
7403 C A N LETO N  — 3 Bdrm . 1 Both*, 
oor. ftrtetd yard  A r ta l n r tt  otact ta 
l iv t—0 50  Down P m l—t i n  S3 mo.

plBB dtelay 4taair*'*>^«y weicmt5 -  3 . mm - 00 .  ;tadm . atktnd fddm. don, kttState Hoapital . . .iseradied. all mt sitjii
300 Ldneotttr

Many More Under Repair and
Uill Be Ready Soon
CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY'

bwlF-int.

WC H A V E  — Soverol ocres oyoNabiei 
In S Ify tr N ftU  Addn

Billie Christenson
M7 443*. k t *

L a r r  brick baihUng. 2900 us tm mm untumiutadft. Meal far cbarch. ware- •"* untumiutad
bowtag. baavy eqatpinent
maietaeance.'etc.
I l l  Wridit — LeCr make a deal, l W  J  

RES 6  COMM. LOTS  ̂r i m n n  A*r*rs

O FFICE; 247-8260 
NIGHTS: 263-3M5

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10 
11

to Motrh Casrne iifW iftte r  Show L«rvfciet*er Snow Oort Shadow*
IS *M«fch O cm * Lm kietter Show Link ietler Show Dork Shodows

■19 'Rom oer Room Cierwroi k4osp«*Oi 1 Me«ie M ove
45 •aom otr Room Gm imoi Ho*o<tal 1 MevN Mov r
OO Kom ic Korntvol L .1  * M okr A Dm I j Mevie M ove
IS Kom«c Kornivot L H  * M o k . A D m i Mo»ie M ove
39 'Ko m ic K a rn .vo l Dork *>nodow6 Movie M ove
4S lK o m «  Karrtiya* Dork Shodows 1 Movte Mov e
00 L W V . H To B » r . » Bewitched Admtroi Feqhrirn News
IS L M v . It T a  B m iv« Bewitched ' Admirol foghorn News
39 'k iim liry  Brtnbtav W otiw  C ra o k ii. A(OI*m C ro fi.l1 . Who* s My L«r*e
4S Hunttev B rink lev Woiter Cronfcite Woiter Crortkitf Who* s My Line
00 'N r a t .  mranttr 1 ocei News News. Weother, Snorts Chorwwf 1 News
IS N m .  W M it ) .. B ru y , h o im r News Weother. Sports Chonn#! |  News
30 F Trooo Loncer , Lonrer Mod Sguod

Tuesdov Motine*' 
T .esdoy Moti**.ee 
7 ^  H orry Mirtes 
>30 Morry H»neA

Coo* Zero 
Copt Zer# 
hupeye 
Fooeye

Trie I  Ittff Fosrol* 
The L ittle  Fo s io is  
Oerwsis The Meryx e 
Dermis The Menore

riirifs»rmes 
r  liMstorws 
Bofrrkon 
Botmori

StNmtsh 1A 
HomemgRirig 

, Ho'^emokmg 
frie ry fly  G'Ont
Cidssrtmm 4QO 
doAVOom 400 
Whot % New 
Whot S New

Dnneid O Connar Shew M unslers 
Derwid O Connor Shew - M um*ers 

iDoryitd O Connor Shew , Twriigh* Zone 
Deno«d O Canner Show ' TwtiigM  Zorw

F Troop Lonro'
Cilhgon s Isiond 
G iliioon s isiond 
Ju lio  

I Ju lio

1 .
LOTHPr

I LO hre'
I LoTKer
I Red Skelton 

Red Skelton
Movie
Movie
M o veMovie

IN ews. Weother 
'News. Weother 
Tonight Show 

i Tonight Shew
Tfmiflht ShAw

! Red Skefton 
, Red Skelton 

D oris Doy 
I Doris Doy

Mod Souod 
Mod Sguod 

! Mod Spuod 
' Mod Sguod
I News. Weother. Sports 
t News. Weather. SiTorts 
' The* » L ife  
' Thot’s L ife

Lo nrer 
Lortcer 
Red Skelton 
Red Sketton 
Red Skeften 
Red Skelton 
Derts Dev 
D ons Doy

Mod Sguod
Mod Sguod 
Mod Sguod 

' M Tokes A Thief 
: ti Tokes A Thief

Ornofd O Connor Show 
Donoid O Cormor Show 
joon R ivers Show 
joon R ivers Show

•tgve Gun. W ill T r 
Hove O iin . W ill Tr 
Rowhide 
Rowhide

Suspense Theoter 
Susper^se Theotfi 
Suspense Theoter 
Suspense Theoter

I it Tokes A Thi^f 
: It Tokes A Thief 
1 N Y FO  
1 N Y F D

T iooncioi r  «fwi 
Tir>or>fioi Ttriol 

I Cinema 19 
I Cinemg 39 
; Cinemg 39 
' C memo W 
i ( memo 39 

Ctnemo 39
Thot s I  ife
Thot s Lite

' T h o fs  Life
j Thot s L ife

Cinemg 39 
Center Aisle 39 
Certter Aisle 39 
Center A isle 39

: Sfowhtoe
! Rowhirie 

F e rry  Moson 
• P e rry  Moson 
I P e rry  Moson 
I P e rry  Mason 
i Httchcofk Presents 
' Mitchmrfc P re s e t s  
' Movte 
, Movie 

Movie 
I Movie

Dor>kev Oov 
Donkey Doy 
D river Fducotion 
D rive r Edurofton
Corn ion Oe I  0 R( 70 
Con' on De kO L<>;o 
D river Fdurotion 
D river E m o t io n
Regm roi Splits 
Regionoi SpiifA 
Reg*onoi Splits 
Regrortoi Splits
Net Testivoi Net Fesfivoi 
Net Festivo i 
Net Eestivol

News. Weother 
News. Weother 
Onem o 7 
Ctnemo 7

Chgnnei I  News 
Choerwl • News 
Chor>rvel • News 

i Chormef 9 News

! Center A isle 39 
; Center Aiste 39 
1 Center A istf 39 
I Center Aiste 39

News. Weother 
’ Movie 
'M ovie 
I Movie

Net Festivoi 
Net Festivoi 
The Firlfvi l  ir>e 
The Flrlf»g Line
The Firif>g l  t»>e 
The F ifing  t in t  
Sign Off

RENTM
f u r n is h

J r o o m  f u
u llllt ln  DOti 
co u o lt._Fo r_ 
r E A R ~ 309 
hjrn l.htd ho* JSt ___
f o r  ‘ s f N T
{lean, comtt 
or lady. 241'i 
f r n c i E N c y
room blit* 
r»t»ffnct*._A
ONE AND 1 
*15 80 w tek. 
J505 Wf*t_Mt
n i c e l y  e l  
r lr  (ondlllpn 
W(.«t 4th.____
ONE BED RC 
woll woll CO 
v.n ifd  htot. 
0, 743 J5M. _
f  r o o m '  f u
Al*o *mall 
J67 4931. 1401 
J BED RO t 
r ta K o ra ltd , 
w o ^ . ooota
T e x t r a  C
bill* Doid. >1
rnonth^Coll ! 
f u r n i s h e d
ond oDortm. 
Vl'Ota. _______
f o r  r e n t ,
room ho*j»4. 

1. 2 
MC

cosher, cer hrotmo carp 
yord rr>aintOl 
cepi eiectricl

2fi.1-433  ̂
UN FURN
SIX ROOM 
woier tlohts 
month. McO 6P97
UNFURNISH 
oorooe. 1607 
5 00 p * n . _
RFN T OR 
Dr*ed S100 
Ufh foll^263
TAO" B P D I 
furnished 70 
7MM1I or 2
REN TA LS  : 
K EN TU C KY  

1602 SUNS 
3450
CLFAN  N f 
heat wired < 
Meso coll 2
LA R G F 2 
furnished V Modison 267
TAO  BFDR< 
vord neor 1 
263 1 772 Aft 
i*0 00 month
UN FU R N IS H  
room tencef 
Syfom ore <

McDc
Always ' 
\ented

1- 2 BED
monts

2- 3 BEDF
near 1

C/
TAO  B FD R  
'to t  1103 I 34’i n
ONE ANO 
houses Cori 
mehth CoM
^ N D U
l o d g e s '

1 # !

MRtONic T t

4
SPECIAI
I W ILL  ni 
'node Othr 
Brewer
J IM M IE  J 
Firestone 
weii stocked 
Credit cork 
every fire  
F iresfene.
YOU SAVE 
coroet K r  
Reef electi 
Wocker ’s SI
FO R COM 
once cover
Aeenev 171

FHA prope 
guoiitied p 
the prospec 
freed or n

LOST i
LO ST -  B 
U t l  ktw c 
1311344 or
t i s m  RE1
S liv t r  bay 
S It * lt*v  
*M n at 148



am
I ITEMS

20

r  10 con*

Bill me 

I t  79720

A p ril 8 , 1969

lOVED

>a— Outsid* 
icttd Artat. 
Construct 
wood floors, 
OfTiicsIly on* 
>). Must Soo

Art Sold

pany

4PTS.
B

B-3
kFf«*V*#*d •OOftm4V**R<#*dOirp% tMi% DOKl.HI 2262
rOOMS llvtok# r#b'̂both Bulkmnkon. lUlOr
HOUSES B3
to  thrf# room
M* DOtd sot t l^h.H’sm

9*̂  bftdroo«*>wofpt o#«d fOLOffO3«l )U *001
irfilhh## hpva# mote*ti 70t C Itth. (O.i

•EOflOOM Kouvftbow. (Oft U7 7Vi

k ★  ★ 4 '
♦

at
1 ♦

/• 4-
f  ¥  ¥ V

lav d¥ ___
K ER A
CMAHNIt II 

DALLAS
CAiLt CHAN I

Soon«Vt 1A 
Hom^moAtn^

Ciotver»m 400 
CknvAom 400 
AhOt % Hpw 
lAhOt S
Do«>liry Oov 

I Oosihfv Oov 
Driver FcKKOtiOA 
Drty^ F<KKOftÔ

, COHf t04l Of I 0 A. 70 
I Con' on Of lo '>70 
' DHvff FfAKOtion 
; DMvOf F^otiOA
\ Re9 »oroi Sptitt 

Rogtonoi 
Aro'onoi Sftfift 

I Aogtonoi SpliH
Nft Ff^tivol 
Nff Ff%ftvol 
Net Fotiivot 
Not Fotttvol 
Nff Ffttivol 
Nff Ff t̂lvOl 
Thf Ffrlnti l in#
Tho Firing I Ino 
Thf Fifing I »no 
Tho Firing Lint 
Sign Off

r e n t a l s

n'RNISHED B O tlflS '
B BUSINESS OP.

) ROOM PURNISMSD h e v M T v ifv T i^  
couot»_Por_lnlormotl*«_cjiil|̂ ||̂ 5l^ 
rear to* CAST tith, )~rMm
tuinith^ houM. no MM* doM. M  m fU S,

RfNT,

,'^*SCKINO vord In Bio SOfIno.
Inteftnollon to Sox_________

LItUOK STORE: Cholct location, good 
n'lnlnown Invtolmonl. Writo Bio tgcina. Sox m,__________

couol*
EOR r e n t , tmoll tvrniitMd houio 
tiwn tomtortoblo, » o lt ilo n o r  
or lodv 2A1-7TSO.
FrriCIENCV MOUSE -  Loroo OM 
room bill* oold Adulto—no ooti. GIvt folWfncot. Aoolv MO Moln. “  ”
one a nd  T«m bodroom hovoot. 110M- 
|ISM wock Ulllltin oold. Coll StS-W7S 
IMS WMl M j ^ ^  w ______
NICELY EUR^NISMED 1 roonThouu. 
rif I onrtiilonod. Adullt oniv. Aoolv idi 
Wf'i n ib ________ ___
ONE BEDROOAA, nlcoN furnlthod hMM 
woM wall coroot. drooorlof. duct olr' 
voolfd htot. coroert, woltf paid. M7-1I3I
or TAJ 7SSI ________
) ROOM FURNISHED tIOUM. bill! oolid 
Also smoll ooertmont, turnlibod. Coll 
M7 693I. IMt M oln.___________
I BEDROOM ' fu r n ish e d  houM. 
rfdocorolfd. noor thcoomo contor, 1007 
^ood. ooolv IWd Scurry, coll >|7-S7Bt.
I EXTRA CLEAN I roomt with both, 
b.lli oold. SIOOO-SI2 M wookiv or S ^ O
monJh^Coll » 7  5« l . _______
fu rnished  a n d  Unfu'rnlihod houtot 
ond aDarlmtnIi. Coll S07-7030. H. M 
M iOff_________________________ '
for r e n t , booutifullv fumlihod thrto 
room houtt. SSO duo bllli. Coll krt-inx.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Moshor, control Olr condltlonlno or 
hroirng roroot, thodo trook, toncod yard 
yard mainlolnod, TV Coblo, oil blllt ox- 
cepi riKtrlcIty m M.

FROM 170

OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY

Lll Olt t Monoy t Moktr

Hoord of “Lll Olo Fonc# Moktr" butl- 
a*k»o»7 Frovtn, lolld, txciting proorom. 
Invokt USOO lo SIS.OOO. Eorn S75 to «50 
Oor day. Flnoncing orollobl*. Smoll od 
but griot opportunity. Ettobllshod In many 
orook. Foolurtk o common Item Ihot Ik 
"twico Ok good tor holt prico." Writo 
‘‘Lll Olt Ftnct Moktr," Box MO, Orohom, 
Ttxot. Coll 5M I705.

FINANCIAL H

INVESTMENTS H-3

-------  INVESTORS;
Forming now corporation. NotionwiPt 
froncMo# Idfol for olt ogot — ttpocloily 
tultod for rotiroM. Vory nkt pockogo 
For Furthtr Informotion . . .

WRITE—P O. Box 227

BUSINESS SERVICES___E
T. A W8 LCH Houst Moving 1500 

•»o.iof•no._Coll 263-23lt 
AIR CONOlTlONRRS Htmmtrlud. oMod. 
odiutf bolts, ftoots. ports, titro  ooiod 

olr conditlonKS olt kinds, obont 
M/-KMI No onswtr, cotl lottr; ot work. 
■ - e. WInttrrowd._________________
TOP SOIL — Rod coiclow sond or fill 
dirt ond bornvord ftrtIMxtr. Coll K. 
L. Click. a67 n ) 3.

2fi:i 4337 __________________2 « 3 ^
I N FURNISHED HOUSES B l
SIX ROOM heuto on ocrti. city
wnirr llohlk. ceokttovt ond htottrt. SOS 
mnnih McDonald Rooltv, S0S-7IIS. 107-tcnr_______

BEST YARD dirt In town, drivowov 
moltriol. nil dirt, truckt lor hirt. 267 
2M7. Ml SSX2._______________  ___
DAY’S PUMPING Strvlct, koottc tonkk. 
ctktooolk. ortokt ond mud tropk cltontd 
Anytimt. onywhtrt. 267-2153.
YARD DIRT. r»d cotclow kond. tlll-ln 
dirt, bornvord lortlllitr. R. O. Mtoltr, 
coll 262-l5?3__________________________
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorotkl 
ktlllnq vocuum citontrk. Solok. korvict 
ond kueolltk. Rolon Wolkor. 267-M7S 
otttr S:0P.

Big Spring, Texas 79720

W O M A N ’Sk C O LU M N J

COSMETICS J-S
LUZIER'S FINE CotmoHck. Coll 
73)6, 106 Eokt 17th. Odom  Morris.

267-

CHILD CARE J - )
EXPERIENCED CHILD cart — Dorotho 
Jonok, 1IM Wood. 267-M67.
CHILD CARE — Working mothort 
(toy 4207 Parkway, 167-2211.

tl.OO

BABY SIT — Mv homo, yourt, 
S 00. SI2 Aviford. 2624644.

oflor

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE. 0̂ ctnU gitet# 
Eo$t Sth COM 163-t?0S.

1600

IRONING NEAR Wobb tl.M mixod 
Dioett. nic# work. 147.W I.
WILL DO Ironlno. pickup and d«llvtr. 
Coll 263-4736.
IRONING—PICK MO ond tftlivtr* 
doi#n or mort 267-B7M

two

u n fu r n ish e d  ] BEDROOM, ottochtdjWE WILL do oil kortk ot yord work, 
ooroot. 1607 Ktntuckv Wov. Sto otttr
3 00 0 m .____________________ ________
RfNT OR look#: thrto bodroom cor- 
priod 6100 doookit rooulrtd. 1406 E 
ISIh roll 267E06S

Will cut trotk. Coll 267-7« l ^
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2

SEWING

VACUUM CLEANERS
•  All Kinds
•  All Prices
306 E. Third 

263-1321

SMALL CARPENTER lobk oNor S:00 
p m and on wtokindk. Coll 261-6637 
or 262-4612

ALTERATIONS-MEN’S. Womtn'k. Work 
auorontttd. t07 Runntik. Allct Rlook. 
263 2215. _______________

tAO BEDROOMS, don, coroot. __
^•’̂ •  pa in t in g -p a p e r in g

SEWING ALL klndk. rtokonoblo prictk. 
1416 Tukcon. Coll 267 2240 __________
FARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM e q u ip m e n t  I

AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT 

AND OTHER ITEMS . . .

E-11
RENTALS 3602 HAMILTON $125 - isco'•’AINTING. PAPER honolno ond Itxton- 
XFNTUCXY WAY $60 1001 MAIN $6S *00 D M Mlllor. 110 South Nolon.

IM3 SUNSET Sto Rhoodk Rtollv 263 coll 267 5463
T.SO _________  _  _ _ |_ _ ............ ............____________
CL fan  new  3 btdreem ctntrol 'oir PAINTING. TAPING ond btddlno. 
hrat wiroO tor wokhtrdrytr. $60 00 1303 ttxtonIrKi. kmall rtcrolr lobk. Coo Totom,
Vmo coll 363 3737 or 267-1664 _ ; SOI Johnkoa 263-7B47. _________________
large 3 BEDROOM n w  iokt. un-'INTERIOR-EXTERIOR oolnlino dont. „  , „
lurr.khrd $40 month no bIMk paid 1303 Rookonobit roltk — work ouororttod T^onSltm ment S a le — SpOnSOted BV 
Mod.kon 36 7 3344 AldWkon Rtolt, _ •« « ''’•  C*<*ck̂  S u p p l y W -
TAO BFDFOOM. Olr c«nditlon«d ftncgd . - - ----------^
vqmJ «*Kir bov#. woFhff connfction, coM MOUSE FAINTING — lnt»flor ond t«*| SldfltO n, iO X.

After 5 00 D.m. coll Itrior. All work ouorontfod *«o;onoblB p  •
t *0 00 month rottS For frto n tim of coU >53->71f . _  _ _

Stanton Supply by April 11, with stand ....................... $35.00
1969

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM
POR EASY. OUlck coroot 
Eltctric S 
with Durck 
Hordwort.

Eltctric Shomooeor only 
with DurchoM Of Skit LuMrt.

cttonltia rtnt 11.00̂  oor ^  
Irt. Bt« Hrina

CLEARANCE SALE 

On^
REPO’S & USED 

SEWING MACHINES
Crtdit No Rroblom—Wt Will FInanco.

} Fortoblo Slnoort ..........   t l6.6(
1 Ntcchl Zlg-fog ..........................  I66.S0
1 Slnoor Automofle ..........................  S76.S0

MANY MORE NAME BRANDS 
LIko Now — Prom SM.50 

Tobit Modtik—S34.S0

1110 PENNSYLVANIA 

CALL 263-3350

Evaporative Air 
Conditioner Special

(In Corten)

4,000 C.F.M.-IIO.OO Mo. 
$119.95

Also On Special 
GE Refrigerated 
Air Conditioners

UJKIaIS
115 E. 2nd *67-5722

1968 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG.

Toko ovor S poymontk ot M OD or H7.42
cokh. To koo In your homo.

Call *67-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

ZENITH 21 In. Remote control- 
on c a s te rs ........................ $69.50

21 In. AIRLINE, walnut con
sole ................................... $49.b0

21 In. RCA Table model, $45 00
Your Consignments to 17 In. PHILCO, good picture.

10 0 % Guorantoodl 
USED CARS

ot oil motor 1•r UNoortt tor M dart or

’6 5

mNOb.

$ 1 4 9 5

’6 5

V O L K S W A G E N  
CAMPER, r a d i o ,  

beater, and full camping 
equipment. This one is extra 
nice and has almost new 
engine, a real buy 
at only .......... .

FORD CUSTOM, 4- 
DOOR, V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, factory air con
ditioner, solid white out
side with beige interior, 
real nice, good con- C Q Q C  
ditlon and only ..
f<57 ^ORD GALAXIE 500, 

4 door hardtop, V-8 
engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, power 
steering, factory air condi
tioner, beige outside with 
matching interior, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n  mechanically, 
slight hall damage, this Is 
a real buy C 1 7 Q 8  
at only ................

fC A  OLDSMOBILE F:85, 
' F t  2-door coupe, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, factory 
air conditioner, solid white 
outside with maroon vinyl 
interior, lots of good trans
portation in this M Q C  
one. only ............
ALSO A FINS SELECTION OF NIC! 

CLEAN USED VOLKSWAOSNSI

V O U IW A O IN

*$$-707*114 W. M

u n fu r n ish e d  HOUSE; Cloon two boO RADIO-TV SERVICE
room ffftcfO bofkvofd. wlrod no. 100̂  • - ---
Svtomoff coll H5 _____________

McDonald Rentals
Always Clean and Attractive 
\  ented Heat—Fenced Yards

1-2 BEDROOM Fum Apart
ments near College.

2 3 BEDROOM Unfurn. Houses 
near Base

C.ALL 267-7628
TlhO BFDFOOM or«d dW'- Otfochod go 
'OOf nOO MfM. BiO. Coll
H’ 13’ 2 __ ______________________
ONF AND two bfdcoom wf̂ fucMihga

SYLVAN IA 
TV

Sales & SerNice

DICK EGAN 
Call: 263-4012

SALE-APRIL 11. 1969 
At 10:00 A M.

Contact R. C. Vest. 756-3422 

LiVEStOCK'

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels *67-82*1
"Your Friendly Hardware”

CARPET CLEANING
commercial CARFET Cloonlno 
»kllmol*k. kotiklocllofl quoronlfod Coll
t elDh Woikof 267-6Q7S gfim S OO e m __
BROOkS CARFET -  Uoholkijry
oooo'ho. II yooM »xo»»i«*«» I" 
SorlhO not 0 kioolliw P'kO Oktlmottk. 
k07 EOkt lklh_cotl 363 3610 ___________

S l i m ‘ cm o.’-'n i « i 2 ^yorm''''ImX75ic*.IiJJl?vi!^CoM^Hni* ^  ’ tklimot# ofidJi^moHon coll 263 *̂676__
A AiAjmi lA im c A A e b iv F ------------ 4» X A R P E T ~k a~R E . cocoo1-ua*»lkH^ANNOUNCEMENTS C rioenmo Blotlow Inkllloto lroi"«<

MEN WANTED In tho BIO Sorina oroa 
to from Ok llvoktock buvork. Lkom to 

_  buy cottlt. hook, khooe ot ovcHonk. tormk.
E.-IB1 taodlotk. ronchot. Wo orttor to train 

—  Imtn 21 SS with llvoklock bockoround.:I Iv in o  
*'•6 . For local Intorylow kwlto. ooo. ohono. i' txporitnct. Notional initilyto at Moot room FumitUTe—Bunx Bed^—

»nd7-Pc. D l n e t t e s - R a n ^
_  ------------------  ----------------  ‘ --‘-imatlc

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE,UP TO 50%

Room Furniture—Bed-

Bolara yoa boy •  
now or okoO ca
or 3r«dL

See; Art 
BlaBslagame

*17-7421

There's Been 
Some Changes 

Made!!
I k '  

V

Roger Mercer 
New Car Mgr.

C D  E E  LICINSI PLATB  A 
r  l \ E C  19B9 INSFICnON STICKIR 
on ony Usod C«r p«rcli«Md in AfrH!I

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO COME IN 
AND VISIT WITH 
THESE MEN IN 
THEIR NEW 
POSITIONSI!

RayMat KeKan
U M iC nr a a r .

Ken Olaei 
SaleB

Larry Barp

WP(
PtOPlE WHO V APPREi

504 E. 3rd — I —

PONTIAC.Inc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

M7.5S3S

CHKYSLER-FLYMOUTH 
TRADE-IN

MERCHANDISB

■61 CHEVROLET BBL A lt , 6 p  
I oor klollon wofon. booullRil 
witk roB mtorlor. Ml V-t tRfMa, p»- 

I tomollc trontmlkolML ooty . . . .  M6I 
■64 PONTIAC CATALIItA. HfM broom 
onih mokchtn i ewktom miorlar, j t r

•61 FO« p  c o w tr a v  t a eaw , % 
woBoa. local onoaomor. 6i

•!T1 Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tuasdoy, April 8, 1969

|i
I
I

13

MISCELLANEOUS

Refrigerators—Automat
_____ ________ Toxok ^  y.pj, Dlnette»-I

FOR SALE Rodno horkok ont -----  _ridino herkok. Mokt Of tho iimo. 263-A376 Wastiers and Drvers—
otfor 2 06̂ ______  * • - - '  - —
MERCHANblSt
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

i.mxiKS
iT i t#*chrtkian Co'i C Thorn#*. M 7>C l _Affw_i ». ______

st a t ed  cS nclT ve Big S E W IN G  M A C H . S E R V . t i l
5pr'"« CammonBory No 31 _
K T 3na *Aon«ov on« prm. * „ kHe# 4th MonOov ooch month kowmo m ^ n # o __AH »x»^ hnw OW
V'kitork Wttcom# oma«a ox*#r'#m:» mot

N»il Sboncor. E C 5h«o»wr<. 263-23M ______ ■
wntora 5«lli»an. Rm E M P L O Y M E N T  7

F-1BIC SPRING Akoombty HFI.P WANTED. MllrMo 66 Or##r ot Ih# ---- ••
Roinbow tor Cim B«^, WANTED SLJ tSSStriS

Suaon tfAffd.
____Cindy VtOhfgv. to e ., TRUCK ORiVfRS, #«• vw**" a i-»”r9̂  A p wnmM  an# dfh I£251

MtBgptc Tfmgt*

M
Thufidgy.
arfictyrnf

Morgld BrgvghHh. WM 
T R Mgrri*. S#C.

>d4AolH

ca lled  m e e t in g  Bifl
Sming Choptor No 176 R A M 
ThurkOoy April 7 36 p m 
Work m tho poll Mpkitrk Do- Qr«#

Altrtd TWwOll H P 
Eryin Oo"i#t. Soc.________

1$6 pm  vionprt HKLP WANTF.il  Female F-

LINE ft FLOOR 
ATTENDANTS NEEDED

Hours: 11:00 to 2:30 
and 5 00 to 8:30

Apply In Person 
Between * 00 - 5:00 p m.

Ft RR*S CAFETERIA 
Highland .Shopping Center

I

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs

PAY CASH, SAVE
$ 3 . 5 0

#90 LB.
ROLL ROOFING.. 

gSHEETROCK 
4x8x^-Inch..

FINANCING 
EASILY ARRANOED

HOME
FU RN ITU RE

S04 West 3rd *63-8731

I or. powor itoormf. powor brMni, IMS ,  
'M MERCURT MONTEREY broow-l

II wpT. I 4W iw For. l6o M  wNb ppomrl
piM p ir. Bsoblo iR a r. ..............  11461 ■

'M RUICK ILRCTRA IM. tm tU t kNRi, 
powor OH. iMr, i 

nico

Wi
307 E I6lh.

oil kitot. otko mikctllaniouk. 
r-ThuroBoy-FrlMy. 6:mS:M.,

I'U  FORD. LOCAL 6Hk OWHOr.
CARAOR SALE: tumiturt. tovk. clothok 
on. mikc. Wi.nokOgy on . Thurk^sv, ISI7
E. mi.
YARD

J. J.

SALE, coctuo. bpittoo. oHro. 
■n. mlkcoUonoeuk. Wodnoodov 

ThurkOmr, 1461 Wool Sih StroM.

CLT $50 00 
$ 1 . 1 5  *2 1 Cu Ft. CHEST FREEZER

Fimh Dotrokl—Ipaeomoitor intirlor —
# 2 3 5  C O M P O SIT IO N  Q C |T 74 LIo cop — Thm won mklgn smoty 

S H IN G 1.E .S. p e r  sq .
•  P A IN T

Outside r #  # C
W hite............ Gal.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

S N Y D E R . T E X A S  
U m e s a  H w y  573-661*

B ow  ................................................  S16M
'66 RUICK RLBCTRA US, |

I ltoorlnm Riotor br«R6$. tlictrtc 
.rnî k. 6 tP̂ K ktickri. 16. 6. 6tr 
tltnir. ■ttomsWe triaim llitia . 64761 
'47 RUICK RLICTRA m  FOWOf

I tĤ k R6tp4r broRok. staRSTkc tiNp 
4 wmr i l4€6iic kool. Olr cohMI

omomatK tronimlMltH .............
o:gg. miQC. m r momig. _______ ' '44 RUICK RIVIERiL Pjtpor kit
k̂ 606tar broRok. o6ac$rt. oHHRatî k. 4 6t06

r«mlc$ r '44 OLOSMOtILB SUFBR M.
4 :H -UboPMoH.

{■ tarr olr
67-76791

CANDLE BOUTIQtJE
Cuktom MoM ConMot An. C4r«mlc$ 

Op«t M««. Rtru Frt. I6 ;H - 
Sundovk t:M -«:M

2210 Johnson *67-!
kimM lim'> **cR mi4 6*v$-

NOW $239.88
Ttrmo-IIO M Mwith

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-552*

1 Only — New Redwood Picnic 
Table with * benches . . . .  $29.95

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4 Repo -  * Pc. BASSETT bed-
1RIS F T O O L E  Fo rio r -  F ro tp kk io ^  room — take up pmts, $9 47 mo.

36 In. TAPPAN gas range $69 95 
Used Sleeper S o fa ...........$39 95

DIAL and SEW
1 Monmt bW ZtmlOR — kowk on buNono.- Ak--k. - t-- - » --x-k---#^Haf#aa#r*.
moktk hunmtm ot Mttoront oattirng In 
centolo -  OintolklMM 74 — or I l l s ,  
wook. Soo m your homo.

■M VOLKSWAORN STATIOIt 
*ON TRANSPORTATION

_ _ . ' i. V. k s i i i l  
L AOaor.l 
orR lac;B

. ■ .1 I6M6 riON WAO-I 
BUS, r a « a ,l  
CRT, orItrI

IWeW€â /du/(
C A L L  2C7  S461

• d o (It*
No \m
t«gv»#r Mfat ag 
T#4̂ »ght-d 00 p

JOtk Kimbto I R  ; e x p e r ie n c e d  R(X>KKEEFER —
Oliv#r Cot#r Jr . S#t I W rotor, So>Ok Aoplv m oorkon — OOOO

m e e t in g  Ri.  Kouk#ktfOtno M7 Johnkon
HO ' » •  --------------------------------------------------------

1 ovory Jkt on . > .
7' 31 pm  VIkitork,

IJPckt Fronklln. WM ’ ' B. Ih.
H L Ronov. Soc m your nmohborhoo. * h r ^  TV_

likt A LoncPktor 'AVON
- .........

Tumdoyk. I M  pm  Eloetton 
ot ONICtrk April ISIh

Alput McCprIry. W M
v » mo O Noot. S m _  ^ bhoFS WANTED, oppty m

SPFCIAI. NOTltTS J H S i t i '^  rnyo-mTio m  m<4

Ino Any typo (UPS. 463 Wokt 
CpII_IU 1416 or 263-766. _______________
AKC MINIATURE Foomt Duootok with 
limpotpr't kltotv Juki r l ^  ter Eottor,
IJ67 _________________________
ARC MINIATURE block t#molo FooMo.
kli yr#o4ik_ol^ M 0 16S 2260 __________
SALE AKC Rrotktort. Fooit#*. One 
Tiny Toy — I Tovk. Ext*ll«n1 brto«na Mm p  
kfock lot 11th Floco. upkteirk_________ ...c :—

KENNEL-AIRE 
Dog Crates

ttrono. Sturdy. LI«hWMtt 
All S im —F#r S#ft •r d#f 8#nf

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown *67-8277
THE FOOOLE spa. TITY Boot IrB. SuOStt
Broom ma-auopUk.B in _______________
HOl’SEHOLD GOODS

New Early American Sofabed — 
With slight d am ag e.........  999.95

Spanish Sofabed Suite. 
Slight fade ....................... $99 95
Used Daybed — complete with 
mattress ..........................  $59.1$

VTSIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 MAIN 267-26*1

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaners 

Rebuilt—Guaranteed—
Take Trade 

306 East Third 
*63-1821

WANTED TO BUY L44

I  1197 E. Ird lO-TW .
i —

L-4
• 'S . r r ?  HELP WANTED. M « .

•  ffWff - —

F-3

JIMMIE JONES, •mookt
Pirmlon# Tiro doolor m BIO
w«ii ktockrd Uko your C*"****'
Cr#dit tordk SAM Croon Stompa i ^
rv#ry tiro kolo Jimmlo Jqn06 COHOC-
Fir»kion# 1H1 Orooo. 267-7IIM_______ _
YOU SAVED AND klovod *or •mll-la-^N 
core#t K»#o It now w<1h B*^ S.’***’* 
Root oloctric khomoootr $' M O. F.
\^kor_k Store _ __________
FOR COMFLETE mobll# homo m»F-
once corerooe. kee WitkonS 
AoerKy._1716 CU 267-4JM.

WATCH

THIS

sFAce

to f  farm  hand
(wvM tm $"•« 55**’ "•*Aclierlv. Texog MS-MT_______________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

'j e CY — typ-khmd exper IfuR relations kuper. exper.

HOOVER
Upright Vacuum 

Rebuilt, guaranteed. 
Take Trade.
306 East 3rd 

263-1321

WANTED: ALL types Pt uood WM. 
toMoo and ctiotr. CoN oflor S:H P.m. 
267-44R1  Ml MM.

Rob Brock Ford

Bargain Buys
For P#opl« Who Want Th# B#tt

4 X 0  C H E V I O L K T  
IMPALA. 4 door 

■edan, wa hart I  to 
chooae frooi. taka your 
choloo of piutty UgM 
beige with matemng In
terior or aoUd whtta. 
thoM Ilka BOW cart ara 
equipped with power 
Bteoring, antomatk traao- 
mlaikm. air coodltkMr. 
tbay’ra extra 
your dwioa 
for only

r ujnqmu—T|
ra Dftô  taki
$3095

’67

Bill Chrono
M7-74M 

5M W. 4th

WANTBO TO buy. uoid himnura. aopli- 
onceo and olr kondHtaimik HuMtok 
Trodms Foot. MM Weal Ird. M7-S661.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS M4

AUTOMOBILES M
USIO t r u c k s , trmian on . pork. T. 
A RrokcR. ISM Hprdmo. M»«M. Ola

STENO -  khtnd. toki lypikt
INS SECY — txper . 6«®<1 66" •

1765 
mo-

jture. txper.............................................

r ' ; T k p r . : i r ^ ’rhS rT ’r ; ; r ^ c V J ^ i ^  sms#
creed or notionol orlRtn. Itr a iNEB MeCM. obUlly. tocot. __

_____ ■ _ 'outfit* ...............................................  13i t 4C-4 SALES EXPER -  local CO............A3S6 h
TRAINEE — college dtg . exper., . n s iiLOST 4i FOUND

LOST — B ILL FO LD , btpck cpwhMe wHh 
U13 Rexxor. pffered. valuable ooaerk 
263 1146 or moll to 1117 Mobllo 
tMOO REWARD FOR return ot B lu o -___
S It kikkv bor. car-ktoorina emeol LOkt ; INSTRUCTION
kooo ot 1466 SvcRmorp roll 163 7tM ___ _

C4

Havt You Seen A . . . 
nL T E R  QUEEN 

Home Sanitation System and 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Own The Best For The 
Same Cost

CaU MELVIN FRYAR 
263-4278

odvonta. L6CPI

103 Permian Bidg.

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure lobs. H M  Btarting W .  
Short iwurs. Advancement. Pre-

23 In TbI Model ZENITH 
T \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.95
KENMORE washer, $ mo
vnuranty ..........................  $89.95 goy Johnson
KENMORE Elec. Dryer, 6 mo
warranty ..........................  $79.95

M Apt. size Gas Range. Real
®good .................................  $09 95

ZENITH Console 21 In. TV $69 95 
NORGE Wringer-type Washer.
good cond..........................  $59.95
SIGNATURE electric ra n g ^
90 In., late model .........  $79.95

FURNITURE-ACCESSORIES 
AT COST

NEAR COST 
BELOW COST

Making Room For New, 
F r ^  Inventory!

High Style Bdrm Suite, w u  
$6)9.95 ...................  Now $320.06
Pecan Drop Leaf Dining Suite,
tbl, 4 chairs. Was
$29* *5 ...................  Now $250 00
Pictures-W ere $11.15, Now $7.50
Tea Cart — Was
$M.95 ....................... Now $37 50
Some Items-Come, Make Offer

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

267-283*

WILL MOVS your 64.  lunho. cars has. 
Coll 2P . 22A__________________________
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

ISAVE-SAVE-SAVT!
Used Auto Paris . . ' .

•Aokt III miikti  on . typo*. I Acr«t to 
chooko from.
II kxo DihT hpvo R — 6X0 kxM fM RI

BIG 3 AUTO SALVAGE 
N. Blrdwell 2634844

A P A C H E
Opon M .. lF lB S :ia  Sun tHdrEB CaB 

76 
US

MMton. 664-MMpm* 466-4676.

NOW SHOWING
14 krwt 44 tong. S bedraoma. t  I 

I Early Amorloan.
14 kxtdi 44 tana. I  6i*'iliW4. km *  I 
on, OM anfliA .
AN typot. ON 2 Rn. 2 R iin gmi. 11% I 
166 bMh. 1 Rotht. 6t  tool tong.

BUICK ELECTBA 
CUSTOM 4 • door 

aedaa, locally owned ead 
driven. This enston llac- 
tra is loaded with an 
Bukk's luxury Neturae, 
It’s a pratty hrory wttk 
a black top and 
black cnatom laterlor,

S1S,“ $3195
f t lJ  OLDSMOBILE 40  
V* Sport Coapa, baan- 

ttful afiver gnqr with 
black vh^l t ^ ,  black 
backet eaats, coasola, 
automatic tranamlMtoB. 
low m lliM , factory war- 
raaty M t oa thia ooa, 
loaded, sports modN de
luxe, reedy to go, bar-

55 $2695

9 M  BUICK ELECTBA, 
cotom  4 - d o o r  

hardtop, oaly lAOl 
miles, lots of aew car 
warranty left oa this 
p r e ^  light bluo Buick 
with an custom medal 
Inttrlor, udlh while vtoyl

M hiznry
$4*50

1 0 w rnuea 
Buick, a real 
bargBiB, only 
P|M BUICK WILDCAT, 

44oor sedan, local 
oaa ownsr ' pratty blaa 
with matditog totortar, 
fully oqai|ipod wkh power 
atoertng. pouwr brakaa, 
air ooodmoosr, a raal
SE........$1395

CHXVROLBT H 
toa Plctato. V4 
Ultra atoaa, mod 

rabbar aO aroead. Mi> 
armaa’a or hatosr's me
dal. wHh caapar, r a  
raady, H’b a barfaia,

« mu> H tom
PICKUP, • cyl-

^ m m l^  rw li lr  ^ m A _WOm OQKBWg fWDDg
or, wids abort bod, rsd 
sad whlto two-toao palat, 
SBtra daaa, aara atoa
SI‘n,-!;.... $1395

Jack Lewk Kssps Tba Boat aad WbelwBlee IBa Isat 
Geai ielscttm al P k k ^  aad Lola ■atal Cara

Jack Lewis Bakk-Cadillac
401 tfcmry KS-7M4

AUTOMOBILIS M iAUTOMOBILIt

AUTOS FOE SALE M-W
HAVB ooop. k o^ . 1160.  Itrot Fit mpkt 
.Hy cor •  boroMn ortcoo. Jimmlo Jonok 
Cpnoco-FIrotkono Conkor, IMI CroM. S67. TWI.

DININO ROOM iutto. bu*M. chin. 
ct.046. toblo •< . tour cholrk. tm  163-

STOP!

3—HOOVER upright vacuums— 
reconditioned. From $25-$39.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

TRAILERS
I60USE TRAILBR tor koto;
M X SS. wllh or oitihoat Rtmtlgro. ooll 
266-1007 CoaOtomo.

HILLSIDE ’TRAILtSR SALES
1 Milo EMt HWiofey 66 

NEW COACHES
Com  Soloctlon Ot 1660 -  11-Ft. WMoo

Phone 26S-Z788
OFEN EVENINOS-CLOSaO SUNDAY

SEE; DICK
O d e ^  Mobile Homes. *821 

i n  Andrews Highway. Odassa, 
1666 NotiHxo! Texas, FE 2-6661.

Hours; 9 Til Dark. 6days6oeek 
1 'til Dark, Sunday

TRAVEL TRAILER HDQ.
S#g Ub F#f

SBRRO SCOTT, S64ASTA. TRAILBLAZ 
ER. MOBILE SCOUT 
Trpvol Trplltr Ronkol

LEE MOBILE HOMES 
2616 North Chadboume 

San Angelo, Tex. 655-8424 
LOSED SUNDAYS

Don’t-Buy A Sewing Machine
until you koo out now 

■N' U rn  Mo m *. Now ZIO-ZAO

’ Rjl East Third 
^ALL 263-1321

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

)  B#4 r##m. <#Knr* hirfifhif# *  Nyftft car- 
$#$ tartf̂  ggMo flBB 6  Ft. CtH-
Mr  fr e e  ho o k u p  M  SmvIW Foilcv.

TRUCK.S FOR SALE
FOR SALE: ntco kiMMr 6 
OIck-UD. coll S62.1647.

114

Moved To New Locatioa 
Acroes S t from Coinr’s

■WOTO. Pm m  itkirMi RirRw.
Mr, Mohgr MM. onMomor. Me. ww^

-4i  R{fV1?&.eT''i>td5 M 'v ^

'W CHSVROilST'lk^'BM'J'M^’W ^
r t .  Ml..................................  ONLY IM

'41 n4 rCURY VMMgtr SM. 6Mg.. w S  
VM. Sp4C. M l

1661 CHEVROLET FICKUF with cam- 
Dor. 'S 3.' kl6n .o r . tronomlfolkH. ntw 710  E S S t 4 lh  
Hrt* MrORnMtMtw.. Cotl lU -1441 Ritor ^
l;.S_p.m.____ ___ ______________
LEASE TRUCKS H r noullna Mpo. Aapty 
M oorkon. T S. Morcor TruckMR f io l  
S  O .toko. Toxw.

AUTOt POR tALB

H l
coMer *66&l

FOR

ROUT

_______ e b S E

C ITY  AUTO SALES
700 EaiS 4Hi ygi fffij egS iwweiMw 6H ^ .  UeSoMor 4;4S Mm.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
AUTOS POR SALE M il

WIFE’S CAR 

9.000 MILES
ttW Bonnovllio. 4 *m r hMWi., boMitlhN 
groy with whlto top. Mckory pIr cpnM 
tiono., ppofor klooring on . groko*

CONTACT; Dick FieWer 
Jack Itewis Buick-CadiUac

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances

505 LAMESA HWY.
CaO 267-2831

$4792
DISCOUNT ’TRAILER 

SALES 
2634989 4010 W..00

1611 VOLKSWACEH, FOR «glo to o * .,  
oorolltnt (ondltMth cMI 2622611 t r  iPO a6̂ »|.w. am. _
IW  b u ic k 'SUPER, rung 
coll IP  SS63 gr 167M9I.
I6M BUICK SPECIAL.'t M 
ro. with Pll Mock MMrltr, throMpoo. 
ktoRMr., ro^torh rpMo. wM. tirp* 
V6  KM Cu In. Mptgr, ptr cpnMttono..
cpll^ .1 6 1 1  .ot*pr_4'.60_Mm.____
FOR SALE: 1644 OtPvrMk* ImwiM. A 

44.0 a  mlMo, 416 T n

NEW 12-FT. WIDES

$3599
WITH AFFROVSO CRtOIT

$50 00 DOWN
S CHEVROLET Img. A *  h«R NM. 6ISFOio Ool V/6. kM. ......  Mg. 634
'W CNSVROLET Imp. %4 e. hMp. NM. 636 
'46 K y m OUTH 1- * ,  4 cjrt Itn. Mp. SIS

Cprptl. Othixt Fumtturp, Rgfrlg.t'tRMF 
Oak Apgiiancok. All Hookup. Proo Sorvict 
Policy.

KAR CTTY 
1511 W. 4th

MEW 161.  MUBTAMG. H6. 6. .  lap'W tl 
SlaMum. Takt oWor car Itr gaultv- 
ooouxno aaymonk*  » 7. |t66.
HM MUSTANOi FASTBACK. WB.

' MtcHilM ttro. an . mwtv Ml
.  CaR I w - i m ________________

FOR BALI; 3666 OMknwM^ WO* 
M.wRkA 4» .  UBWiRri. NjSB. m

^fow eiw reT eiw oK m ^
ttebefcfg y p S o o o fteb eg ev ig
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ISRAELI JETS A T T A C K  JORDAN IAN  PORT

Mideast Hostilities
TEL AVIV (AP) -  b ra d  and 

tte  Arab! battled d  the head of 
the Golf of Aqaba and across 
the Suet Canal today, with each 
shte accosinc the other of start 
b (  the boscmues.

Tlw Israeli army said rockets 
from the Jordanian port of Aqa 
ha landed on the nearby Israeli 
pert of Elath, and Israeli air 
n rce  Jets quickW retaliated 
with an attack on the Jordanian 
port.

A1 Patah, the Arab ruerrill; 
orianization, charged mat the 
b ra d i planes slnick first and 
said Its troops shelled Ebth 
wllh heavy rockets in retail- 
aOoo. A1 Patah claimed its 
rodgeb heavlb damaged “vital 
taetaDations'’ in the Israeli town 
and port and kiUed or wounded 
a lance munber of Israelis.

CIVILIANS KILLED

to silence rockd bunchers blast 
ing Elath. Israd’s gateway to 
East Africa and the Far ^ s t .  
The two port towns are only 
three miles apart at the head 
of the Gulf of Aqaba.

Thirteen persons were injured, 
nine seriously, when the Jorda
nian rockets exploded in sn

break on record in the Elath re-1dan's King Hussein had agreed 
gion, the Israeli army i<P*>ke8-|^ , gp.

*‘"” !erat.ng in the port region in or-
Israeli Defen.se M inister “ Saln st

Moshe Davan. who toured Elath;
with Chief of Staff Haim Bariev| Israel and Jordan generally

New Disarm 
Bid Voiced 
By Uncle Sam
GENEVA (AP) — In a new 

bid to halt the production of nu
clear weapons, the United 
States today dropped its de
mand to inspect Soviet ln.sfalla- 
tions.

Meanwhile. laradi and Esyp- 
ttaa gnns dnded acrots the Swz 
Caau throui^ioat the morning

to inspect the damage, blamed'have avoided attacking each
the Arab guerrilla organizationiother’s gulf port towns becausei U.S. delegate Adrian S. FLsher 

apartment complex in downtown'A1 Fatah for the attack by add-1 the two are within eyesight and! appealed to the 17-nation di-sar- 
E^th, the Israeli spokesman ed: ^ it is clear the respon-sibili-'extremely \'ulnerable to retalia-jmament omferenie for an 
said. One of the in ju r^  was a ty rests with the Jordanian gov-;tory action. The Israelis blamed'agreement that would halt the 
baby girl, sleeping on a cot. ernment It is in their hands and A1 Fatah for a shelling Nov 2!production of all fissionable 
Part of the roof fen on her, but,those of the Arab I>egion Jor- which wounded three civiliansjmaterial, such as enriched ura- 
a thick byer of bbnkets gave dan's army to prevent attacks in the port area and the center|nium and plutonium foi- nuclear 
her some protection. from the Aqaba area toward;of Elath. The Israebs retaliated weapons. He also repealed the

SEKIOCS OUTBREAK E bth .” with an attack on several guer ‘
It was the most serious out-i Dayan said recently that Jor-!rilla ba.ses in Jordan.

GINGHAM 
PANTS DRESS

State To Suggest Execution 
Appropriate For 'Assassin'

American offer to transfer 
60,000 kilos of enriched uranium 
(U-235) to peaceful purposes if 
the .Soviet Union did the same 
with 40,000 kilos.

I  In what he termed “a change 
I in the previous position of the I United States," FLsher proposed 
that the agreement be safe- 1 guarded by the International 

j Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) 
in Vienna.

Lillion Russell's 

woven gingham pants 

dress, button front 

and patch pockets . . , 

in easy core drip-dri 

cotton. Sizes 10 to 20

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The'them that it would be an ap-
Ab Attempt by U.N 
to get a oeaae-flre at midmorn-
iag fa ^ .  ^  I state will not press for the death I propriate penalty if they thiiik
“•yp* each Wammg TO oiaer for Slrhan Bishara Sir-1 so and leave it wide open’ to
for the cootinuabon of firing.

A Jordanian army spokesmaB 
m M eight dvilbns were killed, 
taduding a woman and fourj “We wonH. in so many words. 
chOdren, and nne were wound- say to the jury ‘bring in the 
ed when two IsraeU jets ftredldeath penalty,’ " said Lynn D. 
rackets bto a rasidentia] section!Compton, chief deputy dustrict 
of Aqaba. Jordan’s only port

pent
nan. the assassin of Sen. Robert i their discretion”
F. Kennedy—but will suggest it; The last witness in the three- 
would be approprbte 

“We won't, in so m

I Previously the U.S had insist- 
lawvers—Russell E *"spection system in-
Emile Zola BermSi adversary in.spection. particu

larly in the search

. . . red or gold, 12.00

month-old trial, psychologist 
Leonard Olinger, was on the 
stand when court adjourned 
Monday. HLs cross-examination 
was expected to end by noon to-

He the wounded Ihchaled 
the BdgUn vicar of a Roman 
Catholic church and his mother.

Tlie spokesman said the Jets 
damaged II houaet, a ckiBxh 
and p r b ’ school and a police 
poet. The spokesman made no 

of t e  attainntioa of the attack on Elath 
and said Jordaa was comptala* 
bg to the U.N. Security Council 
about the raid on Aqaba.

An bneU  army mokeaman 
said the planes were dispatched

Fugitives
Draw Death

attorney. “It's rarely productive I day and attorneys said they 
b  our opinion to stand up and < would spend the r » t  of the day 
insist or demand that a j t ^  re-1 discussing jury in.structions with 
turn a certain verdict in this'judge Herbert V Walker 
kind of case Final arguments, expected to

CHOICE OF FOUR take three or more days. wiU 
“We’re going to suggest tojorecede the judge’s instructions 

"" to the jury of seven men, five
'women
' The jurors will probably hav-e 
'a  choice of four possible ver- 
! dirts:
i -F irst-degree murder. On re-

Rreman Hurt
/

In Mishap

defense 
Parsons, 
and Grant Cooper—will make 
summations, with Compton fin
ishing up for the state.

A person sentenced to life in 
prison in California is eligible 
for parole after seven years. 
Sirhan probably would be sent 
to the state’s medical faciUty in 
Vacaville where a special suite 
of cells—isolated from other 
prisoners—already has been 
made ready for him.

The Adult Authority, which 
pas.ses on paroles, takes into ac
count a prisoner’s criminal 
record. pri.son behavior and j>sy- 
chologk-al tests and sometimes 
samples community reaction.

COLORADO CTTV (SC)
James Rich, 2S. Colorado CTtv

turning this verdict, the Jury 
would deliberate agam to set a 
penalty of life in p i ^ n  or death 

_Un the gas chamber. The judge

Troop Slates 
Mexican Supper

in the search for undis 
closed facilities.’’ The Russians 
claimed this cxiuld lead to 
spying.

Fisher said such an arpiment 
“clearly cannot be applied to 
the inspection system we are 
now dLscussing”

FLsher made clear that the 
United States still insi.sus on on
site inspections to polic-e and un
derground test ban He said that 
even the scientific evidence pre
sented by the Swedes shows that 
“a clear .separation between 
earthquakes and nuclear explo
sions could not be made by 
teleseLsmic means for under
ground nuclear test explosions 
up to tens of kilotons of explo
sive yield. This means that each 
year many seismic events will 
occur in the Soviet Union which 
are not su-sceptible to a deter mi-

Greeks To Read 
Reds On Page 3

fireman, was injured at 6:45 
p.m. Monday when the fire 
truck he was driving was 
wrecked at the lowwater

is empowered to reduce the Boy Scout Troop 7 wiU hare 
Its annual Mexican dinner thisl*"
Saturday from 4 p m to 8 p m “P 5",̂
in the Goliad Junior High «P>«s've yield

—Seiond-deeree murder Car- Cafeteria Tickets are $1 and 
ries a penalty of five 
to life

verdict.
CRIMINAL RECORD

ATHE'NS (AP) — Greek.s whe 
turn to the third page of their 
Saturday and Sunday papers 
will be able to read the works of 
Communists and authors op
posed to the Athens dictator
ship

ORAN, Alferia (AP) -  Bet 
kacem Krtm, Algenan revolu 
fionary hvo and rarmer govern- 
meat mtaister, waa sentenced to 
death ta abeentia Monday for 

to klD one of President

years children 8 years old and under W / x r L A r
are free. Entertainment will be; w M l I c I O  T T O r K e r

—Manslaughter. Penalty of provided by the Big Spring High R u r n  I n i i i r i o c
ne-15 years School Golden Homs band. V 3 c lb  DUm  i n j Ui l c S

crosatag of Sulphur Creek, west 
of China Grove store and about 
IS mOes north of here.

Rldi was en route to fight
a g ra*  fire on the Tom Cotton —Acouitlal This is a fund raising project
farm when he apparentiv lost * 46-vear- ild d*»r- m vhich mothers of the boys Larry Wayne F,aton an
control of the fire track at the <l'rtnc1 attnmev who has help provide and serve the food odevsa oil well worker was 
craesing and slammed into a hand’ed much of the nmsecu-The troop operates much of its reported in good condition this 
dirt embankment He was uken|U®" will begin the state s sum- program from proceeds of the morning at ( owper Clinic and

riouarfBoumedleaBe's chief po-i^ Memorial Hospital Plans are that all three dinner
aMcs ’ w u trcut^d for rib

VvBm h M m v m A  t n  tk* «  S C tlp  WOUnd a n d

iBBoad to death BeOcacem Tan- JJ*Igitnr acciwiii.
' Virgil Ejaton. fire marshal.

Bomb Blast Kills Woman 
Employe, Injures Eight

Man Charged In 
Lamesan's Death

CHICAGO (AP) -  Detectives, I>eheter, 65. of Chicago 
are investigating the bomb ex- Aldrich and his wife, Jose- 
ploston that kilM  a woman em-!phine, 46, were in critical condi- 
pioye and injured eight other! tion in .*^uth Chicago Communi- 
p e t ^ s  in the toy d ep ^ m en t of; tv Hospital Their son was li.sted
the GoldMatt Department Store 'in fair c*mdi11on

aaother fugitive _
Fraace, aad Amltar Slimane.! ^  ___ . . . .
wto is expected to go before a ^
firtag aqaad later this week !5 *®' T?? * ^  . ^

A M  itotofneal said M per w  put M  in 45
•OQs were tried for an attempt minutes bv other trucks arriv 
oa Jaa. M. IM . to assMriaate big at the scene 
Kald Alaaed. a leader of the rul- 
iag Nadoaal Llberatioa Fract 
ITk  aaaoMKemeiit add IS wmr
to lS i!r^  to^aon and the others' L .u m C h U f l  h  L /6 U r n  > Police said the biack-jjowderj E'lve store employes also were 
received teaaer seatences !bomb made out of a 6-tnch pipe'injured Ail were in good condi-

O m  of the accused btamedi -MIDLAND — Oiarges of was in a brown paper bag on altion 
the UK. O o tn l  lateUlgenccimurdw have been filed agaln.st shelf in the basement depart-i Charles Velgos. store manag- 
Agemre aad “Zioaists'' for the ^ablo Crux Arrequin, 22. ment and was dLscovered Mon-ier. said he has never received a 
m .  He got a two-year suspend- Mulland. who Is being held in da v by a customer I  bomb threat
ed l i^  of 17.506 bond. He was Detective Arthur Nolan saidi "We've never had any trouble

Krtm, oae of the leaders of booked following the death of six-year-old James AMnch toldiwith individuals, orgamations 
the Algerian revolt against the Robert Chanvez. 17 year-old police hks father. Frank, picked or unions in this community," 
Fteack, was a miaister under Lamesa lad who was hit three up the bag and exclaimed. "My Velgos said 
Preiidem Ahmed Ben Bella He times with slugs from a .38 call- God. this looks like a bomb '' The five-story building wa.s 
Had to Fniace ia IMS when Bo- b r e  pistol. The shooting As Aldnch handed the bag to>evacuated within 10 minutes An 
amadieane depooed and impris- Saturday in Midland came a clerk, the bomb went off kill- estimated 200 to 300 cizstomers 
ooiBd Bca BcDa. After his escape during an argument. ing the woman. Mrs Cathennejwere in the .South Side store
Krtan pledged to overthrow Bo ~ ~  "  -------------------------------------------

accuiing him of 
'aBBTcky. chaos, hun-

I Hospital with second degree 
burns covering a large portion 
of hLs body Eaton received his 
injury Saturday night when a 
butane hose on a heater for 
crew's quarters broke and an 
explosion re.sulted The accident 
occurred 20 miles south of here 
near the Garden City High'way

In a military decree Monday, 
the regime ordered these pages 
reserved for selections from the 
work of 86 Greek novelists for 
the next 2t^ years The list in
cludes nine admitted Commu
nists. nine leftists, six other 
opponents of the regime, an 
author in exile and one anar- 
chust MLssing from the list Is 
the late Nikos Kazantzakls. one 
of Greece’s most famous mod
ern authors

As u.sual the military cep.sors 
gave no explanation for ihe unu 
sual order But the announc-e- 
ment said the selection was 
made without taking into ac 
court the political or social 
views of the authors

T ^ & n e J ie s

Yoa weaMat talk to me Ukr Ikal If you knew kow 
maav friends I have at First Nattoaal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

Baaktag Hours 16-3 .Moa.-Fri.
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Fund Seekers Not
It’s Great Happenings

Helping Police
Rnahleats were reminded to

day that two organixations in 
Honston soliciting funds here 
are Bot connected with the local 
police department and donatioos 
to them win not benefit local 
poUcc.

CMef Jay Banks said one firm 
Is seeking fends for a police 
auxiliary, but it is not connected 
wtUi Rertrve Police officen 
here. The second ofganlzaUofi' 
represents a police magazine.! 
Bulks said, but it te noti 
aaeociated with the Ipcall 
department.

“We appreciate local sapporl 
at oar men and department." 
Banks eaid, “but a donation toj 
tliaae oraaBiations Is not aj 

ntrflMDon to local poUoe.”cent

A

Sportswear
Drop in and join the 

newest happening in 
groovy fashions . . . skirts, 

jackets, pants . . . new 
zingy shapes that move 

fast and free.
And priced right.

For Only A

Limited Time

Dress And Suit

Special selected group of seasonal 
name brand knits, included Kimberly, 
Cadillac, Damon, Dalton and Sebastian. 
These year round washable, packable 
garments ore a must at these 
special low prices.

and more
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ISRAELI JETS A T T A C K  JORDANIAN PORT

1

1 I

New Mideast Hostilitbs
m  AVIV (AP) -  Israel and 

tka Arabs baUled aMRe bead o( 
tha Calf of Aqaba and acrosa 
tha Saax Canal today, with eacb 
aide accastas the other o( start 
h e  tha hopmuea.

The laradi army said rockats 
from tha JordaalaB port of Aqa
ba laadad on tha aaw by Israeli 
poit of EU tt, and lararil atr 
m m  )els qaldd^ retaliated 
arih aa attack on the Jordanian 
poet.

A1 Fatah, tha h n b  
organisatiaa, charged that the 
Uraeii planea atrack first and 
aaU Its troopa ahdhsd EUth 
with heavy rockets in retali
ation. A1 Fatah claimed Its 
rochets haavOy damaged “vital 
hatallatioBs’’ to the IsraeU town 
and port and killed or woiaided 
a  totga Munber Q< Isaelis.

CIVILIANS KILLED

o silence rocket launchers blaat-
ingyElath, Israel’s gateway to
~  ‘ ‘ ! Far East.ElM Africa and the 
The two port towns are only 
three ndles apart at the head 
of the Gulf of Aqaba.

Thirteen peraons were injured, 
nine seriously, when the Jorda
nian rockets exploded in an 
apartment complex in downtown

break on record in the Elath rt- 
gion, the Israeli army spokes
man said, and the first since 
November.

Israeli Defen.se Minister 
MiKshe Dayan, who toured Elath 
with Chief of SUff Haim Bariev 
to inspect the damage, blamed 
the Arab guerrilla ornnization 
Al Fatah for the attack by add-

E^th, the Isneli spoke.sman ed: “ It Is clear the responsibili- 
said. One of the in ju i^  was a ty rests with the Jordanian gov- 
baby girl, sleeping on a cot. lemment. It is in their hands and 
F an  «  the roof felt on her, but>those of the Arab Legion Jor

dan’s King Husseib had agreed 
to keej(^e7rijla4»nds from op
erating im h e  port region in or
der to prevent repri.sals against 
Aqaba.

Israel and Jordan generally 
have avoided attacking eacn 
other’s gulf port towns because 
the two are within eyesight and 
extremely vTilnerable to retalia 
tory action. The Israelis blamed 
Al Fatah for a shelling Nov
which wounded three civilians

I  thick layer of blankets gave'dan’s army to prevent attacks in the port area and the center
of Elath.her some protection. 'from the Aqaba area toward

SERIOUS OUTBREAK Elath."
It was the most serious out-1 Dayan said recently that Jor-

The IsraeUs retaliated 
with an attack on several guer 
lilla ba.ses in Jordan.

Meanwbite, b ra d l and
t daded across the Suez 

uii thronglMWt the nnomlng. 
An a ttem iitV  U-N- observers 
to get a iiaaae flrB at midinani- 
h «  faitod. with Israel and 

each blaming the otber 
tar d »  conttonatioo of firing.

A Jordanian army spokesman 
aald eight dvilians were klDed, 
toriwHug a woman and fo v  
children, and nine were wound
ed when two Israril jets fired 
rockets into a residential section 
of Aqaba, Jordan's only port 
Ha said the wounded Induded 
the Itnlglii vicar of a 
Cathoitc church and his mother.

Ihe  spotcesman said the jets 
damaged IS housea, a church 
a a d p r ls ’ school and a 
post The spokesman made no 
— lUoB of t e  attack oo Etolh 
aud said Jordan was cemplaln- 
tog to the U.N. Security Council 
about the raid oo Aqaba.

An Israeli

State To Suggest Execution 
Appropriate For 'Assassin'
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

state will not press for the death 
penalty for Sirhan Bishara Sir- 
nan. the assassin of Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy—but will suggest It
would be appropriate 

We wonl. in so m

army
a id  the planes were

spOwBcmsii
i&s^tched

Fugitives
Draw Death

many words, 
a y  to the Jury ‘bring in the 
death penalty,* ’’ said Lynn D 
Compton, c iM  deputy district 
attorney. “It’s rarely productive 
in our opinion to stand up and 
totost or demand that a Jury re
turn a certain verdict in this 
kind of case.

CHOiCB OF FOUR 
“We’re going to suggest to

Rreman Hurt 
In Misjiap

them that it would be an ap
propriate penalty if they think 
so and leave it wide open to 
their discretion.’’

The lajrt witness in the three- 
month-old trial, psychologist 
Leonard (Minger, was on the 
stand when court adjourned 
Monday. His cross-examination 
was expected to end by noon to
day and attorneys said they 
would spend the r ^  of the day 
discussing jury instructions with 
Judge Herbert V. Walker.

Final arguments, expected to 
take three or more days, will 
precede the judge’s instructions 
to the Jury of seven men, five 
women.

The Jurors will probably hav’e 
a choice of four possible ver-

defense lawyers—Rus.sell E. 
Parsons, Emile Zola Berman 
and Grant Cooper—will make 
summations, witn Compton fin
ishing up for the state.

A person sentenced to life in 
son in California is eligible 

parole after seven years. 
Sirhan probably would be sent 
to the state’s medical facility lo 
Vacaville where a special suite 
of cells—Isolated from other 
(Klsoners—already has been 
made ready for him.

The Adult Authority, which 
pas.ses on paroles, takes into ac 
count a prisoner’s criminal 
record, prison behavior and psy 
chologkal tests and sometimes 
samples community reaction.

-F irst-degree murder. On re-| T r o O D  S l o t C S  
turning this verdict, the Jury ^
would deliberate again to set a 
penalty of life in p i ^ n  or death 
in the gas chamber. The Judge 

empowered to reduce the

New Disarm 
Bid Voiced 
By Uncle Sam
GEINEVA (AP) — In a new 

bid to halt the production of nu
clear weapons, the United 
States today dnipped its de
mand to inspect Soviet ln.stalla- 
tions.

U.S. delegate Adrian S. Fisher 
appealed to the 17-nation disar
mament conference for an 
agreement that would halt the 
production of all fissionable 
material, .such as enriched ura
nium and plutonium for nuclear 
weapons. He also repeated the 
American offer to transfer 
80,000 kilos of enriched uranium 
(U-235) to peaceful purposes if 
the Soviet Union did the same 
with 40,000 kilos.

GINGHAM 
PANTS DRESS

In w'hat he termed “a change 
In the previous position of the 
United States,*’ Fisher proposed 
that the agreement be safe
guarded by the International 
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) 
in Vienna.

Lillian Russell's 

woven gingham pants 

dress, button front 

and patch pockets . . , 

in easy care drip-dri 

cotton. Sizes 10 to 20

COLORADO CITY (SC)
Jamee Rich, S . Colorado City.la 
fireman, was injured at 8 :45!verdict
P°K Womtay whM the fire| CRIMINAL RECORD 
tnKk he was driving was:

at the tovwatori —Second-decree murder Car 
of Salphiir Creek, weet riw ..* penalty of five years

Mexican Supper

ORAN, Algeria (AP) -  Bcl- 
Krtm, Algenan revohi- 
hvo  and ranner govem- 
todster. wM aentonced to 

dealli to abeeatto Meaday for 
to kffl oae «f Preshknt 

BomediemK’s chief po- 
Bdcal aides.

Krtm to believed to be in 
Itoe c a s t  abo see- 

to death Brikacem Taa- 
eaother fo^tive to 
tad And tar SUmaae. 

who to expected to go betbre a 
firkw sqaad toter this week 

A oeart statomest said H  per 
BOOS were tiled for an attsnpt 
oa J a a  K  IMS. to aasaatoaate 
la id  Ahatod, a tender of the rul- 
teR Nadoaal Uboretioa Front 
H k  MaosBoemeat add U were 
acqnrittod. e M  ware seateaced 
Is ate to prwaa and the others

the aeevsed Manned 
CeairaJ Intelligence 

•Zkadits’’ for the 
got a  two-year

of Chfaia Grove store and about 
U ndtes Borth of here.

Rich was ea route to tight 
a grass fire oa the Tom Cotton 
farm when he apparently lost 
control of the fire truck at the 
crosslag and slammed into a 
dirt embankment He was taken 
to Root Memorial Hospital 
where be was treated for rib 
fractures, a scalp wound and 
lacerations and was relea.<ied 
He was akmc at the time of 
the aeddeot. j

Virgil Eaton, fire marshal.| 
said that the track, valued at 
iS.ON, was a total loss. The 
IS-acre fire was put out In 49 
minutes by other trucks arriv
ing at the scene

Boy Scout Troop 7 will have 
Its annual Mexican dinner this 
Saturday from 4 p.m. to 8 p m 
in the Goliad Junior High 
Cafeteria Tickets are |1 and 
children 8 years old and under 
are free. Entertainment will be 
provided by the Big Spring High 
.School Golden Honts band 

This is a fund raising project 
David Fitts a 48-vear-'>ld der- in which mothers of the hoys Larry Wayne Eiaton an

utv district attomev who has help provide and serve the food Odessa oil well worker, was
handled much of the orosecu- The troop operates much of Its reported in good condition thi.s
tlon win begin the state’s sum- program from proceeds of the morning at Cowper Clinic and

to life.
—Manslaughter. 

one-15 years.
—Acoulttal.

Penalty of

Previously the U.S, had insist
ed on an inspection system in
volving “substantial elements of 
adversary inspection, particu
larly in the search for undLs- 
clased facilities.’’ The Russians 
claimed this could lead to 
spying.

Fisher said such an argument 
“clearly cannot be appued to 
the inspection system we are 
now discussing.’’

FLsher made clear that the 
United States still Insi.sts on on
site inspections to police and un
derground test ban. He said that 
even the scientific evidence pre
sented by the Swedes shows that 
“a clear separation between 
earthquakes and nuclear explo
sions could not be made by 
teleseismlc means for under
ground nuclear test explosions 
up to tens of kilotons of explo
sive yield. This means that each 
year many seismic events will 
oi-cur in tiie Soviet Union which 
are not susceptible to a determi
nation—by seismic means—as 
to whether they are earthquakes 
or nuclear tests up to tens of kil- 
otons of explosive yield ’’

red ar gold, 12.00
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Greeks To Read 
Reds On Page 3

I ATHENS (AP) -  Greeks whe 
turn to the third page of their 
Saturday and Sunday papers 

'will be able to read the works of 
Communists and authors op
posed to the Athens dictator
ship.

In a military decree Monday.

Oilfield Worker 
Gets Burn Injuries

the regime ordered these pates
m The

mation Plans are that all three dinner.

Bomb Blast Kills Woman 
Employe, Injures

Hospital with second degree 
bums covering a large portion 
of hLs body Eaton received hi.s 
injury .Saturday night when a 
butane hose on a lieater for 
crew’s quarters broke and an 
explosion resulted The accident 
occurred 20 miles south of here 
near the Garden City Highway

reserved for atlectloni from 
work of 88 Greek novelists for 
•Jie next IH  years. The list In
cludes nine admitted Commu
nists. nine lefUst.s. six other 
opponents of the regime, an 
author in exile and one anar
chist Missing from the list Is 
the late NIkos Kazantzakls. one 
of Greece’s most famous mod
em authors

As u.sual the military censors 
gave no explanation for the unu
sual order But the annuun.e- 
ment said the selection was 
made without taking into ac- 
(ount the political or social 

[views of the authors
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Man Charged In 
Lamesan's Death
MIDLAND — Charges of 

murder have been filed against
Afoinr and “Ztotosta’’ for the
S t  He n t  a  tw o-m r sopesd- MkOsod. wrho Is belag held in^  ^  ^  ^  

KrkB. ooe of the lewten of;towked foOowIng the death of 
Ike Ateertan revoh against the Robert Chanvex. 17-yMr-ok) 
F teeck was a minister wnder Lamesa lad wbo was hit three 
n  MliliinT Aluned Ben Bella He times with slugs from a 38 cali- 
fted to Ftnnct In tM  wtM Bo-.bre pistol. The shooting 

deposed and impris^ Saturday in Midland came 
owed Ben Bela. After kis escape (taring an argumeot 
Krtos ptedged to overthrow Bo-

accutong him of i. -n*i
anarchy, diaos, him

CHICAGO (AP) — Detectives, I >eheter. 85. of Chicago. ^
are investigating the bomb ex-i Aldrich and his wife, Jom*- 
plosion that kilM  a woman em-iphine. 48. were in critical condi- 
ploye and injured eight other'tion in South Chicago Communi- 
p e t ^ s  in the toy department ofity Hospital Their son wa.<; listed ^ 
the Goldblatt Department Store | in fair condition u

Police said the black-powderj Five store employes also were ’ 
bomb made out of a 8-lnch pipe injured All were in good cvndi- $ 
was in a brown paper bag on aition ! |
shelf in the basement depart-l Charles Velgos. store manag- » 
ment and was discovered Mon-' er, said he has never received a * 
dav by a customer. Ibomb threat. |S

Detective Arthur Nolan saidi “We've never had any trouble ' 
six-year-old James Aldnch told I w ith individuals, organizations 
p o li^  his father, Frank, picked or unions in this community,” f 
up the bag and exclaimed, “My Velgos said 
God. this fooks like a bomb “ The five-stoi7  building wa.s

As Aldnch handed the bag to evacuated within 10 minutes An 
a derk, the bomb went off kill-jestimated 200 to 300 cu.stomen>
Ing the woman. Mrs. Catherine j were in the South Side store

awd dM atontap”
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Fund Seekers Noti 
Helping Police »

It̂ s Great Happenings Sif-f.-E!

________ _____remtoded to-
that two organlzatioas to 

Hoastoa aoUcMtaf foads here 
are aot coiaiected wrtUi the local 
pottoa department aad donations 
to them wiO not benefit local 
poHoe.

CMef Jay Baaks said ooe firm 
Is seak te  finds for a poUcc 
avxiltory. mrt it is not comiected 
wMh Reserve Police ofneerv 
here. The second organixatlMii 
repnaentf a police n u n iia e . 
Banks said, but it to noL 
atooctated writh the Ipod 
dspvtmcnt.

“We appreciate local support 
of onr men aad ibiiaitaw ni" 
Banks said, “bat a d M t t o n  to 

aixations to not a, 
I to local polloe."

!

Sportswear
Drop in and join the 

newest happening in 
groovy fashions . . . skirts, 

jocl^ets, pants . . . new 
zingy shapes that move

fast and free.
And priced right.

[

For O nh A

Limited Time

Dress And Suit

Special selected group of seasonal 
name brand knits, included Kimberly, 
Cadillac, Damon, Dalton and Sebastian. 
These year round washable, pockoble 
garments are a must at these 
special low prices.

and more
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